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Carbondale woman dies
after allto strikes tree
A formn Sil' student "'as killed In a
OOl'-car accIdent on Old (pule 13 aboul
two mill'S ellsl of Carbllnd~l .. \\ ffint"Sda'
l'I!ghl
lucinda R('a Tripke. 2-4. (.f
Carbondale. was Pi onounced d('ad on the
scene hy Jackson County paramt'dlcs
Acrordm~ towilnE'S$('S. Trrpk(' was
~"t'Slbound on Old Ruule 13 ('ast uf the
Crab ()rchant (,('('('k brrci~(' about -:.15
p.m .. trav('iing at what witnl'ssl'S called
"a high rail' of speed." Sh(' appar('ntly
swervtJ to avoid.] bic~'disl "drng on the
shoulder of the road. and her car went
onto the It'ft shoulder

Witnt"SSt'S said the car Iran'led duw n
the lefl sh(lulder awhilt'. tht'n crosSt'd the
road and wenl off lhe Mght shuulder

The car !>crame airborne as it w('nl U\'('r
dit('h and hit a Irt'e It stoppt'd nexl tu
Ihe Ir('(' and cau!o!ht rire. wltnt'S!'('S said
Tnpke ~as a junior in lIberal arts. but
sh(' was nlll enrolled m clasSt"S thiS
St'mt'SI('.r. al'cording 10 the Office of
:\dmISSI(ln.<; and Records.
"eredlth
Funeral
lIome
In
Carbondale is in charge of fUllf'ral
arrang('ments, whil-h ar(' incumplete
Tht' bod.. 111'111 be takl'n to Belleville for
buMal. '
,I

Rf'S('ue .orker!l .orkf'd for two hours to rr~ lhe body of l."'('inda Tripilf'. a
former SIl' !Iludl'nl, from lhl' wrKllagp of h..r ('ar, Th.. nr hit a tr~ and !»urnf'd
"'f'dnf'Sday 011 Hid Route IJ easl of (·arbondale-. ,Slalf photo by (ieorge 8urll!i'
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Adams ineligible to work
Bv Ondy Michaelsoa
". am iii little disheartened that a fe'w
staff \\r'wr
othn alternatives we're not looked into
Student Prl'Sident Garrick-Clinton before a decision was made, but (think
Matthews has announced that Brran that Garrick had no choice consid('ring
Adams wiU not work for Student the political pressure he has received."
Goy~rnment this fall as was announced Adam .. !Uiid.
I'.u-Iier.
H.' said that the position was a grant,
Adams, a ..! nior in busillf'Ss. St>rved as i'WIid position. and not a student work
an executive assistant to "Ia't:~ws
~ition. Adams said that he would have
duMng the summn st':si{ln and was te. oet.'n eligible for the job if it had been a
continue as a special Assistant to the student work position. Harvey \\t'leh.
president for the fall semt'Sler,
dean or student life. explained that
However, Adams said he did not meet Adam's was inl'ligible to hold the
Iht' l't"qUirements for the paid position
and that no other form 01 tI8)ment could ::::ic~=rng~ wa~ _not in g(l(Jd
be ...........
AcMulS _
the electiclli commisaiooer

for last vear's sladent ~o\'ernment
elections. 'the rf.'Sults or \a:hlch wt'rP
contt'Sled 10 the Campus Judicial Board
for (;m.ernanct>.
"Thf' boat is rocky enOUfth for Student
("rtJvernment this w'ar without this
situation making II wOl'St'. Garrick
~ante<:i tit run the office In a frier.dlv
manllf't. bllt I'H'ryon(' ('1st' is g"il~~
rnall .. lolm run It politically:' Ad;.ms
s.3ld
The ,tnnouncement was made that
Adams would no longer hold the po': tion

to

~1~~,:c~~:~~::d!/~&.n~~~ll~

currently .Grilmg iD aDDlher jo'.

LaU'SU;t slows apartment construction
B. Rich Klidd

siaff Writer

Carbondale's efforts to clear Iht' way
for the construction of a ZJl-unit, lowincome apartme'nt complex sulfen.od a
small setback in JackSI'll County Circuit
Court ThuMldav,
Circuit Judg~ William Green ordered
that a S500 bond be pend in a lawsuit filed
against the city by Carbondale landlord
James Hewette
The amount was
considerably less than the city
requested,
The bond. wluch is
mandatory in statute law caM!!; sllC.'h as
this lawsuit. is paId by the plaintiff to
cover court costs duMng the case.
CityaUOrt' . Joru. W(.mick argued at
the hearing that the bond "'ould be 100
small to cm·er cos's incurred should the
city lose the lawsuit. Womlck said the
amount of money ...:~ to~l!Y ~i1e costs
coold, in turn. hurt the taxp..;;ers of the
city,

"If t!-... phintirf loses ~e lost'S."
Womi~k sa ..1, "but if the city loses. who
will pay the ~'OSts? Tr.e citizens of the
til" m .. y buffer dal1'.aRes as a relO.;:t"
WOffi~r!l said after the hearing U"'.i"
bond of about ~'"''l,IY''' would have ',,';': i.
more sufficient.
Howner. William Broom ilL
Hewettf"s attorllf'Y. said Won;id~ ~as
confusing costs with damag~s. Broom
argued that Ihere is no causal
relationship be""'('('n the lawsuit and any
damages incurred by the cllizens, and
that the costs mentioned in the '.Itatut('
w~ just court costs and not d·.:nagl'S.
He said Womick was asking for 5('('urrty.
but it is not authorized bv statutE;,
Judge (;r('('n set seroi ~;a.. the
deadline for payment of the bond and for
the filing of f!Bther motions by t"ither
party. He said in the court decision that
the costs are not as broad as Womick
had me~ltioned.

"We want to get this thing at issue:'
Green said
The acioption of aml'ndnents to the
original complaint were also postponed
until Sept. 29 at the hearing, The
amendments include thret> separate
CJSl'S in which the city allegedly violqled
stat~ law in thfo transaction of land (or
the de\"ciopment. in St'tting up an ~r()w
a!(rt't'ment lIiithout City ('ounl'i'
approval and in changing the cont .. ~t
With the st'Curihes company two YP:!I'S
aItET it was si~nt'd.
Womick said the extension for the
aml'ndments was a mo..·e to de a\' the
' construction of ~le units
The lawSJ:1l by Hewette was r.rte of
thl't't' ~iled b\' iocal landlords. Tbe
landlords charge that the cit~ \ iolatet!
state law governulg the disposal of "'n,j
earmarked for rPO~..:>1 urban (I'newal
i>l'ojects and that, as la~,norit, they ,,"ill
"suffer special damages.

Vance seeks Saudi support of summit
RIYADH. Saudi Arabia IAP)Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance (ajled
to get quick Jordanian endorsement of
the Camp David accords and Dew to this
desert capital Thursday '0 try to WIn
Saudi Arabia's crucial support for the

~fihougb Jordan's King Hussein did
not commit hiJ1Ult'If to the 8C'COrds, he
did promise not to close the door on tt,e
nl'W peace initiative.
Vance's visit beee tested the Carter
adminis~ration's
contention that
cultivating the friendship of the
Saudi's- by selling Iht'm F·15 fightet
jets, for example- has encouraged
,hem 10 play a moderating role in the
A~b .orld.
Sh...rtly after his arrival, V.Jnee ~t
with Ki.« KhaJed and Crown Pri!!,--t!
Fahd in the royal '"Working palar.-c!.
Fahd is the real power in l~~ Sa ..ti
hierarchy. Khaled takes lillie para in

day,to,day government affairs and
sulters from ill health.
l: ,S. officials traveling with Vance
said tM American envoy's mission is
being made no easier by public
slatemea,ts made by Israeli Prime
Ministf'l' Menachem Begin, including
the Isroteli leader's sharp disagrt't'ment
with the White House over how long
Israel agreed ttl freeze its settlement
program in occupii'!i territor .Ies.
In Damascus, mea.'twh&Je, Syria's
foreign minister' said tite Arab
''rejeclionisl''sta'~ would move to "foil
the Camp Da" id Bgl'ftment" and hinted
lhat thIS might include s~eps aimed
dIrectly at undermining Egyptian
president Anwar Sadat's political
D05ition. Vance is to meet with tIw'
Syri..lln's in Damascus this Wf'ekend.
Sa&.'1 WI'': in Morocco on Thursday,
meeting
wit.h
that
country'.
~r.tive I!Jonarch, Hassan U, to

solicit his endorst'ment (or the accords
reached last Sunday at Camr DaVid.
Jordanian Fort'ign Minister Hassan
Iwahim, seeing Va~ off at tt-~ Ammdll
airport Thursday. told reporters Jordan
shU has reservation:. about the Camp
David peace plan. but will continue to
consider it and has not ruled out joining
in the negotiations.
Vance conler red With King Hussein
for a second time Tt,ursday morning.
Hussein's p:::1i('ipation "" peace talks is
one of the keys to the success of the
Camp lJavid' plan and an overall
agree:nent in the Mideast.
The Jordanian indecision makes the
attitude of the Saudis even more
important. As custodians of Islam's
holil'St shrines they ;Jre regar:ied as
relilJious leaders w the Arab world, and
their oil riches and huge aid prOll"~
give them ~iderable sway over
Jordan and other poorer Arab states,

~

Dylan concert
tickets go on
sale Saturday
Tlckl"!~ fur thE' Buh P',ian
l'oocert w.1l )!u ,'" 1'ale 'l! 11 n.
Saturda\' a' tht, Art'nil ~lJuth malOlobi)\" ~x ofhet>
[>}lan will tit> ap~aMn~ Ic;r t~
Homt'Comln!l!'oow at Rp.m o("t.:.!lI
al th~ ArPna
There.' L"; " I (}'lIcket limit .Pft'
~1fI on t~ first day or.ly. Ttw
limit IS four chair Rats and SIX
els_here, said Kathie Pratt.
publicity promotion 5pt'Cialist at
the Art'na. Pratt said tbe limit "'as
>lgrt't'd
upor.
by
Art'na
r!anagement ana the SGAC
Homt'Coming CommiU('('
TII:kt'ts will be sold on a first,
come.
first-served
ba~ls.

a

~ke~i~f~:r tt~h~"~:~~ilit~a~~

ITffi~.ining tkkets will gil on sale at
9 a.m. Monda\i a: the ArPna
Pratt said the tickt't sellt'rs WIll
be on duty as long as pt"Uple are In
tillf'. It is ('Stimated lhat the" "111
handlt' about 1.1-10 tickets per'i;lUr.
St''''ing capaci:y will be 10.'.)0.
Tht'r,~ Will be no openi~ a('1 and
addltion.11 seating \\".11 be pro\·idffi
behmd the stage. The 500nd and
\'lew of the stagl' will be improwd
because the lights and speakers
'AlII be suspt'ndt>d abo\'t' the
ai.d!en('P rather than in front (If
• them. Pra:t !'''id.
Ticket pt.;:.." are $'i. $II 5cJ. anr.
$~O. ~mt of the lop-pMl"t'<i tickets
... ill V' i:1 the blt"<,chers ~auSt' of
the inmro\'ed view of I.he stagl'.
Tht"re Will be no discounts.
refunds or t'xchange:. and all seats
are reserved.

,'1y".

Ga IIIYS .... risen' ehUftS for
drketa wUI h ....... ill the wiMI.

Durbin says governor failed to reclaim strip nlines
8" :\tan Pf'W>rsGII
POlitical Editor
The DemocratIc I'andidate for
lieutenant !!o\'ernor, Richard Durbin,
charges that Go\'. James Thom?SOfl has
done nothing to r"'furbish :obondonE'd
!'=ri mines in Southern Illinois A
esman for Thompson sa\'S the
a If'!Iations are politically motivatE'd.
Jane Bolin, assista!lt for na~ural
resources to Gov, James Thon>"'SOIl,
said ThUl'!'day that all comments ;,.:<:ie
bli Durbin during a recent toor of area
stnp mines were eiU,er tak('1i out of
context or showE'd a remarkable lack of
understandin!! for federal laws
During that tour, Durbin exhibitE'd a

Election '78
publii'ation that Thompson wrote and
distributE'd during his 1976 campaign
entitled '"Thompson Oil the issue of strip
mining." Dulbm accused the governor
of breakIng e'.ery promise that was
listed in the bandout,
"Thompsor. promisE'd to increase the
staff of the land reclamation office and
to hold ',.,lIltiill elo'aluation sessions with
tile Redamation Council and key
legislators from the GeRt'ral Assembly
to analyZe? reclamation efforts:' Durbm

said. "But this has nevt'r bet>n done.
"Thompson promisE'd to direct his
lieutenant !!overnor to draft a proposE'd
revision of the AhandonE'd Mined land
Reclamation Act. .. tlus too has never
be-en done," he said.
The Democratic hopeful continuE'd his
attack saying that thE' Thompson
administration has not initiatE'd a single
new reclamation project and that two
recently completE'd
pro.it'<'ts were
initiatE'd under former Lt Gov :'Iiell
Hartigan, a Democrat
801m said sh~ was not too surprist'<! by
Durbin's comments becaUSE' he is simply
misinformE'd.
"The fact is that instead of spending

Legislator has petitio" problems too
8y T, Lt'r Hughes
:\ssocialrd Prt'S..<; \\,ritf'r
SPRI:-';GFIELD
{AP. ~ A
Dt>mocratic if'!lislator spearheading the
fight a~ailist Gov, James R. Thompson's
tax-lid petition.<; has scores of uivalid
signatures on his own nominating
petitIOns, the state's top Republican
Paftv leader said Thursda\'
Don Ade ms. state GOP c~irman, said
petitio:.s of Rep. David L. Robinson, DSprin~ield, are marred by signatures of
unregistered \'oters, people outside
Robinson's district and bv an obscene
signature.
Robinson acknowledged that some of
the signatures on his petitions were
in\'alid. However, he accusE'd Adams of
trying to di\'ert attention from
'wholesale forgeries" in the Republican
governor',; petitions the same way
former President :-';ixon triE'd to defuse
Watergate
Adam.; rE'leasE'd photocopies of
Robinson petition pages that showE'd one

signature dS "J. SnOOgrass"livlIlg in the
"st<:te of drunkenness," The s, ..""'ture
had been crossl.'d out on the petition.
Anotllt>r signatup:, no\ crossed out,
WaS an oost' ..mty listE'd as living in the
county of "ht'II." and t .. 0 others were of
persons who li~tf-d theIr street addresses
as "somew Ilt>re ...
Adams said thai at least seven
signatures appeart'd to be thost' of
juveniles and four of peor,le living
outside Robinson's di;.trict. Poe "aid that
20 signers -- mclul'mfit RobInson's
mother and lather - difl not appear to be
registered at the pJdresses on the
petitions.
In battling the Thompson Ilt'titions.
Robinson has cont~ndt"d that petition
addresses must match those on voter
regil.ltration cards,
Robinson signE'd as the circulator of all
the petitions, under a statement
S\Io'earing that .. to the bt>st of my
knowledge" the signatures were of
qualified voters in his district.

"Apparently ,Robinson's) concern for
proper petition Circulating applies to
other.; and nut himself." Adams said
"The high standards he wants for others
were rot usE'd bv him a'lfj his followers."
Rohonson's Petitiorn. were filed in
December for a spol on the :\1arch
prImary ballot. A:Jams said that if the

r~~?:~i~:~~l"i!~~a~~ ~:::~e,~
160 valid signature!' he needed In view
of this, Adams said, Robinsor "should
consi~r stepping down."
Robinson saici some of hI,. petition
signatun-s were invalid but that he
tumE'd them in am'how becaLse the
sheets a}s(l contained valid Signatures.
He said he had t'llOu~h ger"line
si~natures t~ make the ballot.
Robinson also said that if'rt'gularitil'S
on his petitions are not in the same
league as thm>e on the Thompson
petitions. which he said alf\tainE'd "the
largest number of systematic errors and
fraud ever uncovered in Illinois." f

Committee apprOl'es capital gail,S lax Cllt
8\' Jim Luthf'r
";""ociatf'd Prf'SS Writf'r
WASHI:-';GTO:-'; i AP) -- The Senate
Finance Comulittee appro,'E'd Thursday
a'" billion ~It in the tla OIl c:a",~\
and, ir. an effort to Win Prl'Sidt.'flt
('arter's support, also endorsE'd a new
altcrnati\'e mmimum ta."t aimE'd at the
wealth\'
Committee aides eslImated that about
one-third of the ~ bilhon of ci:pital-gains
tax relief would go to thost' with In.:omc~
over $2110,000 a year The ne'

1Ja'"

alternative minimum tax. wnich has not
yet been ap~rovE'd, would raise more
than $1 billion, about 90 percent of which
would come from the over-$200,OOO
gJOQP,

,~ its part I' the fight to hold down
spendll'1g, the c(>mmlltee votE'd 8-2 to
n.-quire that persona! and busir,ess
loccm~ taxes be raised automaticalh' In
future ~'ears when f~Jerdl spending
'!x::ceds a set level.
WhE'n filing their income taxes.
taxpayers would be informed for exactly

what purpose the surtax was being
lnied - such as to pay for 50 new
submal'inl~s or a
new education
program. The only exception from the
IP..lrtax rt'Cjuirement would be when
W1employment t'XceeCs 7 pe:-cent.
The ;lropcsal, by Sen. John Danforth,
R-;\fo, \'oWd be- overturnE'd when eight
absent s.enatN'S cast their votes
The comr!ilttee's proposed changes in
capital gains taxes on ir.i:lividuals would
be effective on Nov, '" 1978_ two months
ahead of the corporate ~pital gains cut,

TiDIes reporter contempt conviction upheld
HACKE:-';SACK.:-';J .APl -The Xew
Jersey Suprem.. Court upheld conter.opt
com-ic,ions of The XE'W York Times and
TImE'S reporter !l.lyron A. Farber on
Thursday, and or ' .reG ~'arber b:.>ck to
jatl unless he surn ~rs nctes to a judge ba"ic CO!lcluslon that KennE'dy was shot
in a murder case 0 .. Tuesdav,
to ~ath by a lone ~assin--Lee Harvey
Attom4'\'S for Farber and The Times Oswald.
said they would appeal to the t: .5.
"Had the Warren Commission known
Supreme Court - probably on Friday,
of assassination plot.s directed a~ainst
I,. a 5-2 decision, the state court found Castro, thiS might. .:ave affecti'd the
that neitller the First Amendment to the extent of the cummlsslon's i ::l'Iiry,"
F.S. Constitution nor a state ne",'Sman's Ford told the HOU!'e assasslnajons
shield law protects Farber from having Cbmmiltee,
to sUlTf.'n~r his nott'!; in this case.
..It certainly ,... ouId have requiret. ltwo
It :OI.:nd the shield I&'E inapplicable commission to extend its inquiry into
wh, ~ it conflicts with tne CO'!lStitutional those operations," he addE'd "But i
guarantee of a fair trial - !lnd don't think thev. in and of themselves,
particularly in this case, because Farbt-r '"ould have chitngE'd the conclusions,"
had cooperated with the prosecutors,
The case involves a major conflict "'A.'ononli~,s forec-o~t
between the constitutional rights to a
free press and a fair trial, It could set boom in housing (,OMts
important precedents defining the nghts
WASHI:-tGTO:-'; {API - Housing
of repor~ts to protect sources.
prices will soar at least 10 percent next
year and families loc:·king for hol"es will
MI.'·S ('ommissioll
continue to see hii(h ir.~rest rat...s,
said Thvrsc'.av.
",u,ara" of 1;(ls1rol,loI economists
The average AI erican home buyer
WASHINGTON
i AP l-Former
paid about $55,600 and got a mortgage
President Gerald R. Ford concE'ded mterest rate of about 9
percent Ia!t.
Thursdav the Warren Commission was month for both new and used hou~.
unaware of CIA plots to kill Fidel Castro
But Michael Sumichrast, economist
when It ruled out the possibihty of a for t"e National ASSOCIation of Home
cOll!'piracy behind President John F, Build~ ,PredICted the coot of new and
KennedY'S assassination.
used I • i should continue to rise at a
""ant agreed that WIth this knowlE'dge rate of l~ .,ercent to l4 percent over the
the cuma'lissaon ~'ouId have broadenE'd next year,
the scopt' t.~ its investigation, But he
Government
economists.
less
voiced dflU'.Jt that a such an inquiry pessimistic, predictE'd that the average
~lJUld haH~ charw.ed the commission's' house ... 111 go up 10percentin price in the
Page 2, Dt'ily Egyptian, September 22. 1978
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next vear.
"It' anything is certain it is that the
interest rates will keep going up:' saId
Sumichrast. He prE'dictE'd that mterest
ratt.!S "'ill not decline substantially for
thl" nellt three to five year s.
Uo" ~'\'er. one govemment economist
said he th;l1ks Interest rat'!S wm r"ach
thl"ir peak at the end 'Jf the yep.t and
possibly dt'Cline slightly,
"There should be some soften.ng. It is
unhkely, how4'ver, that they wIll get
down to the ;; perc.. nt to 7 percent or 8
percent rates we ex~rienced before
1968," saideconomis' Dick !\Iarcis

stat(' dollars 10 increase thE' ~:.afl of the
land reclamation office, we :>~ waitin~
for a ft'df'raljitrant of about $1.7 miJIion,"
she said. "Apparently !l.lr. Durbin would
rather spend the state's money than tilt>
federal government's,
Bolin also said that under :-';eil
l!artigan the decision or whIch ,strip
mine SItes were gOIng to be redalml'd
be<:ame a "political football." She addl'd
that the Thompson admmistration has
been working on programs that
conform to fE'deral llUidelines and
determine which al'eas of the
approximately 150,000 acres of stripped
land will !Je restored first.

"fax

underway;
t'ilieM ~'iMi!("d
b~' Rt"publi('on It"odt"1"!oI
CHICAGO lAP) -·House Mtnorit\'

Lea~r John Rhodes 1E'd a Republican

"tax blitz" through the Midwest on
Thursday, declariR1l thaI the Ilfomocrats
wIll "pay a tt'rrible price" if the liOP
can forc4' President Carter to \'eto its tax
packaiote.
As the airborne cara\'an arrivE'd in
Chic..tgo, party chairman Bill Brock also
predicted the Repubbcans eventually
would win on the tax issue because of
pubbc pressure.
"The American people are speaking
very loudly 'm this issue, and I thmk
we're gomg to win it," Brock said.
"President Carter has threatenE'd to
veto it and the Democratic majOrities in
Congress are opposing it. but every time
they vote on it we pick up a lew more
votes."
Ea.-iip.r, at a breakfast forum in
Detroit Rhodes said, "I can't believe
that any presi~nt i." likely to veto a tax
cut like this. But if he does. then he's
certalD to pay a terrible price at the
polls."
"'rom Detroit, Rhodes new in to
MilUleapolIs,

1:"11 yo",. I'tlrf/oll
A story in Thunda:,'. IMiI,. Egyptian
reportE'd that voter registration would be
held from 9 a.lTt. to S p.m. daily In the
Student Center lrom Sept, 25 through
Sept. 29, The station will only tIf' open
until 4 p.m. daily, ThE' time was
incorrect in a Student Government press
release announcing the registration
campalgrL
The press release also failed to
mentioo that the League of Women
Voters was a C0-5porISor of the
".,mpaign,
The name of Hamid P;JW"shlraZi W'lS
spelled incorrectl)· In ..I stm; in
Thursday's DE. Poorshirazi was also
incorrectly identified as a spokesn.:on
for the Committee for Artistic ana
Intellectual "'reedom in Iran, He is
merely a member of ttte group.
The lraman Students Association was
also referred to iil I."~e story. There is 0;0
such
rec~niled
organils!:on
Pourshirazi said tht l;;\ion (If i!'dnian
Students is the only ~ecognluw.! Iranian
student group on camp:...; 'l,1C1 that there
.iren't three such OI-ganizations, as ,he
story reportE'd.

'Daily 'Egyptian

I~OI'P

Itd/,s 10 #'islwl'S_
'(lckl(·1C tli.'o. CP i."ISIlP
\,ATICA~

Cln-

IAPl-l'ope John
Paul I. call1n!! himself . 'just a
beginner," took 011 the is."Ut' of d.vorce
with a group of American blshops
Thursday and urged that savinI(
troubled marrHIges bE' givE'n top
priority
'In p3rticular, the indlssolub.lity of
ChrislJan marriage IS important
Although it is a diilJcult part of our
message. we must proclaim it faithfully
as part of God's .,.ord. part of the
mystery of faith. '. tr.~ pope said.
In his finot major addr.~ on an ethical
issue since his election iast month, the
pontiff said he intends to follow the
course of his predecessor, Pope Paul \'l.
Contro\'('rsllll issues SlK'h as birth
control, abortior, and priestly c('libacy
are dividill( :he Roman Catholic
Church, but' til.. pope's (lnlv specific
reference in Thur.;day's address was to
marriage,

blilZ~

~lidwt"Sl

P..,bhshr.., do,:~' '" tt-.. J~ .. nall1m ond fgyphon
LoborQ'Ofif •• C~: Saturday ~ ~nday U".v...
"." vOCOI.OM and hoi..,. by s..v_n 111 •. - .
Un.w ...' •..., CommuntCotton. l ..uldtneJ c~t.
I' 62'101 s.candClosl po-tov- poocl at (o,!>on·
cHi. . . hnc.\,
PO"'C.I~ of ,h. 0a,1. Eg, P"Oft
the , ...pon
.. b.I •., of 'lle ",,'0" ~IO" ...n .. pub"~J do nol
optntOn~ of , ... admtn-,rro'.on or on.,
<Moor'men, ot the Uf1'",.-.ty
Ed.lottO' and bU~'".t .. ofhc. toe at.cj .n- Cmn·
mu 'Icofaon" au,td~"9 Nor'h W,"9 phone- S.J6..
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Health budget has surplus
Bv Cindy :\1it"haf'lson

directt"d l'vervont' on the HE'alth Sen'icl'
staff to work on dt>cre8l>'ng thE' total
number of unnecessarv v'sits to the
HE'alth Service by ;; percen!"
"We have found that 6(J ::;erct"nt of the
visits are by II pt'rcent of thE' students;
E'ither they are \-ery sick people or
they are o\'erusing the Health Sen'Iet'."
McVay saId.

:\Ic\'ay ehallen!!t"d thE' Sl'nate to
appoint a strong Student tit-alth Service
Pohcv Board thiS vear.
"II' yoo find a ienacious, intelligent
and hard workml!, group of studnts. you
will h;.ve a direct pohcy·makmjl role m
tl1e Health Senm:e:' he said
In ClthE'r action, the senate
appropriated $168 from thE' Student
"I'm not sayinjl we want people to stop St'nate Special Projects 10 :ollf'nd an
coming to the Health Sen' IC(, , Our main orllanizational It'adership workshop at
objective will be to assist students Giant City Luijlt'
throu~h our prevl'ntivl' PrDllrams so
Four presidt'ntlal appointments were
'l1ey won'l get sick in thl' first place," als.. approved' Allan Pillai was
McVa) said he plans to slress appoi:tted to tht> Hl'alth Sen'lce
education in the art!a ..:f preventive Ad\'isl'ry Review Board; Donna
mt"dicine IhrrJUgh the Health Service's Williar,15 was approvt'd as Student
Prevention
Programs:
Human Governrrent office managt>r; GarrickMatthe\Ao'S was appointed to the
St'xuality S-erviCt'. Human Lifestyling Clint'Jn
President's Budjl('t Review Committ~:
and Synergy.
and "'rank Biederer was approvt"d as the
'1'he number of students using the executive assistant to the studt'nt vice
Health Service has steadily decrea.'1('(\ president,
The senate al"" n;."o;M two
since 1976 while enrollment has
remained relatively the same. We like to resolutions; DO(' calling for voting rights
think that our preventive programs and for the student member of the Board of
the new recreation center have Trustees and one calling for th~ crealJon
something to do with it. We want to of a constitutional revir« committ~
contime emphasizing tbe development headed by last year's ~tudent vice
of healthy lifestylt'S.··
presIdent Sam DunmOll.

sian "'riwr

Proieclinjl a sU'l'us in th(' Hl'alth
Sl'rvic(' bu~('t of $200,000. Sam ~1cVay
t(lld the Student Senate Wl'dnesday ni(lht
that he did not anticipate an increase in
thP Ht'alth Service f~ for nt'xt v('ar,
McVay. director of the 'Health
Servict". said he has askt"d all of his
d('partment heads to set"k outside
fundirog throughout the )ear to a\'oid an
incruse in f~,
"W(' want to be preparro for the
unexpectt'd alld hope to have at least one
prOllOSal for fun,linJ{ from non-univl'rslty
l't'SO:JJ'ces, W(' have given out f~ rdunds
totalling 152.000 already this year.
cumparro to only SI6,OOO total last yar,
Just about anythin, can happen and .'e
want to be ready: McVay said.
McVay told the senate that the H('alth
St'rviCt' §taff is presently working with a
short?g~ of one doctor and thr~ nurs".
"'!'his will result in the surplus of
funds. but we also have the problem of
students havi"8 to wait a little longer
to get in for theIr appointments. W(' art!
presently trying to fill the positions,"
Mc\'ay said.
In explaining his obj«tivt'S for the
coming year, McVay said he has

;11 fpf/f'r,,1 f,uu/i,,!!

",ill'" for,'p rf·tiuf'lioll

Of ",,,,,;,-;/",, u·orkpr.•
Bv Pa m Bailf'v

siarr Wriwr .

Lean c!a,'S are ahE'ad for C.arbondale.
Warning that continuing cuts in
lE'deral funding have made the
preparation of emer~ency measures
necessary. City Manager CarroU Fry
told the City Council this ~k he
anticipates the need for' a "substantial
reduction il. the number of city
employees m the last hali of fISCal year
1'178-79 and 1979-80." Last year the city
reeeivl'd S2.;; million in federal
Community Development Block Grant
I CDBG I funds, but this year the city's
allotement III..IS slashed by $500,000.
Donald Monty. assistant city manager
for community development said
Thursdav. An additinal cut of about
$400.000 IS expectt'd next year. followt'd
by anottoer cut of about SI50.000 in 1911081. said 1'tYonty. Cuts in Comprehensive
Employment Training Act funds ma,.
also be forthcommg If Cl}ngress passes
the rPll(rictive legislation ptp.sently
being /!:scussed. Monty added,
A
second .actor which Jl1'1V make it
necessary
for
"lY.:lt-·ightenin,"
measures is the possibility that the city's
o~ revenues may rot be as high as
expectt'd. "'ry nolt'd that the increase in
funds collectt'd from the motor fuel tax
and the sales tax ha\'e increased over
last year, but not as much '!:; expected,
"I don't know althls point how many
positions will have to he terminated,"
saId. "We'lI know more when we
work on next year's bu~et in January
and we know what resources will be
available. But thIS is an early warning
signal to everybody." Although Fry
said he expect... a subslanbal number d
(OSitions will have to bE' term mated. he
nopes most of Iht-m Will be thr'JUgh
attrition .. the nun- replacemen: of
employees
,;) leave \'ohwlarily for
some ..--However, h., ..ddP<! that it
will ~ .Jably be neces...ar) to layoff
several people, "'or thost' employees
who may be laid off, "-ry emphasizt"d
that everything possible would be oooe
to transfer !hem to another department

"'f'\'

or to assiKt \he employees In preparina

resumE'S to

!'.... nd

to

oth~r

municipalities

or governmental • .,eDc:ies.
managt"rs, we havf: a duty

.«_tiD,.

0 - Wilmert tripI), senior ia
spClb .iib Joo
Bierm.n, • repreunt.Uft fr... C.terpiller Cerp"
nunda, ia dIP S&udeal C. .~er dulin, C.1'ftI' O.y '78. ne
n.nt. sponsered IJ, tile C.1'ftI' j ..... in' .nd Placemf'nt

eenwr, g.ve stll_nlS .n ClppCll'tllnity to get inrormaLioo
.1HJut ';'IJ CJPPOI1_itiell .IId c:al"ftr trends in businf'U,
industry .nd govenament. 4Starr photo
ge Barns I

It, (__

"As
and

responsibility 10 plac(' as many of, the
terminated E'mployet!S .'; we possibly
can," Fry said in a memo outlining
manag('ment objectives fllr his staff.
fo'n' also said the Cltv will consider
hiring
tE'mporan' 'rather
than
permanent employet'S for seasonal work
such as that involving strt'elS or lakes.
In AdditIOn, Frv stated his intention of
emphasizing fh(' emploY'llent of
Carbondale rt>.iidents in city positions
He said he plans on hiring only residents
for middle management positions .. such
as departml'nt heads ..and to strongly
encourage departmt'nt heads to fill all
positions bE'low middle managl".nent

Petitions subpoenaed; governor implica.~ed . i~ fr~ud
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - A Sangamon
Count
grand
jury
Thursday
su~ed tax- lid petitions circulated
h) two aides to Gov. James R_
Th
. the first indication tll3t an
i n v : = : of fraud allegations has
reacht'd into the governor's office,
State Board of Elections officials
confirmed receipt of the two subpoenas,
whIch call for delivery of the petitions to
the grand jury before Sept. 29.
The first subpoena seeks all ~x'lid
petitions circulated by James Sk~lbeck.
one of the Republican governor s four
press aides. board officials confirmed.
Siulbeck took a temporary leave of
absence from his job in the governor"s
offl'ce to playa key role in helping d,lrect
"'the pt'tition drive for T .""mpson s reelection campaign.
-'bpoena-"
were
all -titions
Also ....
nJ
.. ~
circulated by H. Lyn Devers, of
Springfield. a former Department of
Conservation employe-.: who saId sIIe
joined the governor's campaign staff on
Sept 1
Miss ·Devers. con....cted by telephone
in Carbondale. said she.~recallt'd
III
circulating one petition at u"'"
inois
State Fair. She Slid she didn't know the
purpose of the subpoena. and that she

nad not been subpoenaed herseU to
testify.,
' .
She"lsosaidSl>.ilbeck was traveling In
SouU>c!m Illinois in prt!paration for a
w~k,-nd campaign trip by Thompson
and wa.~ not available immediately for
comment.
.
Stuart I{ Shirfman. the assl~tant to
State's Atlo.-lll'Y: C_ Joseph Cava~gh
~ho ~s ~irec:tl~~ the gr- ~d Jur~'
In\'estlgation, dec.lned ~ c(",.rrm tho..l
the subpoenas had bet:n ISSue saYIng
the~ ,would become~bllC \ ~n the
pt"t!Uons are produc ' .
,
Ca~nagh IS, a .R,:pubhcan seelung
electIon as a CircUIt Judge:
,.
Th,e latest subpoenas are In addItion to
one, ISSUt'd. earher .by the coun
.. ty grand
seekIng petillo-; Clr" tlated by
JUry
•_
I
Michael S, t.ynch, 10 ,o~mer persona
ca,m, paign aide to Lt, Uov. DaVId C.
0 Neal.
,
Shiffman said Th~ay that he ha;'
not su~naed LYI,1c~ but that doesn t
mean
t we won t.
O'Nul confirmed Thursday that
Lync~. resigned as his aide suddenl,Y the
mormng
of Sept. 5, Ute ~me.day 0 N~l
t t Ca
"k WIth mformaboo
wen 0
v:a.na&" .
about the petltwn drl~,
•
Petition sheets bearing Lynch s natill'

as circulator wert! tumt"d ovt'r to the () Neal~ld, They lI~avetodlaw~~
grand jury on. Wl'dnesday ~y the state COnclUSIOns, I J~t can t comment on It.
Board of Elec,lIons In compbance WIth a
Since the start of the summer, Ly:nch,
subpct'fIIi. Shlf~ma~ saId.. _.
a recent graduate of Western illinOIS
Lynch. who hves In SprmgJlt'ld, coold University, was O'Neal's traveling
not!)e re,)ch~-d for comment
campaign aide. HIS family lives In
0 Neal. il! a telephone intervi.. w from Wal'lt'ka bul Lvnch maintained an
his BelleVIlle home. declined to apartment In Springfield, O'Neal saId.
comment on
whe!her
Lynch's The lieutenant gove[Tlllr said he thought
resignation and the meetirl2 with 1.ynch was going to ~Je working for him
cavalWgh were relatt'd. He sailfLynch through the !liovemOer election.
caml" into his office the morning c.f Sept.
O'Nl'al said he had not talkt'd 'Aoith
5 and resillnt'd,
Lynch since the aide's rt'fignatior.,
"It was a surpriSl" to me," O'Neal
Thrl'l' O'Neal aides already ".ave
said.
testifit.-d bE'fore the county grand jury
"Certain things came to my attention but have ~n mum about theIr
the morning of Sl'pt, 5," he a ddt'd , "I testimony. They are VictorIa L. Sands,
knew
what
my
constitutional his e-.:ecutive secretary: Christopher G.
responsibilit" was, I callt'd PlY own .'.~~,I'SOI'!, his chIef of staff. :md ~red E,
J
fl'
H
""'I.
a~t('lrney
in
Spring ie 'J,
.e Straub, his pre~;s secretary,
recommendt'd I
to: the state s
alWfllt'y.
All petitions notat:'led by Miss Sands
also have been subpoe.... t'd bv the grand
"1 immeJhll'ly went down to the jury. Thompson submitted ~litions
governor's ofrl'~p .1 went down to Mr. cOllla!ning WI ,OlIO signatures in support
Cavar.agh that lo.!'ternoon."
of his ,ax-lid proposition. The
O'Neal would not say if he asked proposition would ask voters in an
'
.
~
...
_
..
if
"-"Id
advl·sor.'• referendum in November
Lynd' to resIgn, n:tAnJ persons SIlUU
draw the conclusion that he was PII!1Png whether they favor a Ct'iling on state and
his offke of some kind of wro.1gdolllR, local tot'S and spendin2
'

,,0
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ERA will prohibit discrimination on the basis of sex...
.:dilar·s noCfo: On ,\ull. 31 ••

I~ltrr ~ritlit'izlng

\II.. pl'1lpGM'd Equal RilChlS Ammelm ....t ... s
pubiise'd ill ... ~ D.ily Egypti.n. Th.t ~tt..r.

submit,", Ity W"t Sid~ St'nator G.ry FiglCins.
sparkMi. lM>a,", Ii;-b.w. Sin~......t first I~ttt!r.
...~ d..... tr lias ..... ....Id bv ~tter-writiDg
,"*n .....~ t'CIitarial paR" of Chis newspap..r.
We han iIIvitMi Mr. Figgins and JGy~e W..blt.
~''''Dlftr and board memMr 01 u...
Wom... ·s ('..ntrr. to continn.. that
...... aad to addrf'Sll _t! 01 ..... issllH 01 the
•:RA ill grftIter *taU. 'a.~ Hlama. Ms. Weltlt
arpn in bv.... ratification .. u... .mnulm..n&,
ud Mr. FlUi_ arPft apinst ratlfiration.
a

{'arbonda~

By JOYH W....
w_·s enter Beud

Constitution, adopted in 1970. Every leg;slator in nus
state should know that a court challenge has brought a
ruling from the Illinois Supreme Court that the
provision in our state constitut.,'l is to be interpreted
to mean the same as the proposed amendment to the
federal constitution. In other words, we've got it. but a
handful or legislators don't want to let the otter 49
states and territories get it.
Opposition, in Illinois and nationally, has been led
by PhyUis Schlafly of Alton. III .• who heads an
organization called "Stop EM." Schlafly, a long-time
radical right wing political pamphleteer, has
convinced a vocal minority that ERA will destroy the
family, promote homosexual "marriage," and send
us all reeling into each other in unisex rest toorns.
ERA. of course, does not interfere with our right of
privacy

M~mlY

In 1848. a group of American women gathered at
Seneca Falls. New York. to begin a long battle for
equal legal rights for women. Those chose to pursue
the right to vote as their first step. and a constitutional
amendment (or l"1'!-interpretation of an existing
amendment) guaranteeing full legal citizenship to all
Americans as iMir ultimate goat. ~enty-twc> years
later. in 1920. universal suffrage was granted to
American ""omen. Moving on. the feminists
introduced the first equal rights amendment in
Congress in I~and continued presenting potential
ERA:.. :n each ses3ion of Congress thereafter. In 1912.
Congr~ overwhelmingly passed the present Equal
Rights Amendment and sent it to the states for
ratificiltion.
Thirty-five states have now ratified and three more
are needed. Illinois, whit!!: nlced to ratify the suffrage
amendment. has playeo politics w:~': ERA for more
than six years. Every kgi!.la!ur in this state knows
that Illinois hal> an equal '::![hts provision in its own

Pro
Vnfortuna,tely, S(jfQe supporters of the amendment
play into{.~ Mnds of their opponents by refusing to
ERA for what it is. It has to do with legal rightsnot social behavior. It is designed specifically to give
constitutional backup to the legal rights of citizens
who are. in any way. discriminated against on the
basis of gender.
Since the space available is limited. let's examine
just a few of the arguments advanced against
ratification
"It wiU repeal the law requiring a husband to
support his wife!" Neat trick. sinH there is no such
law in this state. Parents must support their children.
Husbands are not required to support their wives.
Courts ~o not interfere with ongoing marriages.
"U's a~ abortion issue!" Well, it's certainly not an
issl~ or an equal right to a legal abortion. Men can't
see

get pregnant. Courts are presently dealing with
problems in\'olving men's rights in dp.cision·making
about aborliOlll and will continue to do so.
"It will strip women of protective legislation'"
Why~ Won't it extend protective legislation? If it is
wrong to expose a woman in her child-bearing years to
certain dangerous chemicals, IS it less wrong to
expose the man who may impregnate her~
·,It will break up the family!" That was supposed to
happen when women got the vote. It may- be hard
times for families in a changing society, but people
continue to start new ones as they always have. The
family is a "cry durable institution .
"The Bible tells women to submit to their
husbands!" The Bible gives many suggestions for
guiding lives-among them that slaves should obey
their masters. We rejected slavery because it was
wrong !lnd because it was destroying our society. The
Bible IS open to interpretation.
"It will overload our court system I " This is usually
foU'lWed by the advice to women to take every legal
problem through state courts for solution witholbt the
amendment's constitutional badrup. That would
indeed overload our courts.
"It will force women out of their homes!" FORGET
IT-they're already out. and lbey'restaying out
(many with an enthusiastic push from their
husbands, If they wa ... t to stay home, and can afford
it. ERA will not affect that decision.
"Don't mess with our sacred Constitution~" This
from the bunch which is right now pushing a call for a
federal constitutional convention and wants to mess
with it in a way none of us has seen before.
ERA is not social legislation. It won't solve all our
problems and it may create some new ones. It will be
the constitutional backup this society must have to
assure that all its citizens (thP majority or whom are
wolmn I stand equal before tt~ law of the land.

_.but it would radically alter the structure of society
By Gary FiggiJa:;
Stnden, SeDalor. West Sid ..
Lately there have been many letters to the editor
aboui ERA. but those who have written got off the
track and started attaCking the person instead of
provlng why the ERA is good. I am here to tell what
could. or would. happen if ERA is passed. This article
will go over both sections of the ERA and explain how
it could be interpreted.
Section One of ERA:
"EQuality of rights under the law shall not be denied
or abrid.ged toy the t.:nited States or by any State on
account of sex,"
The proponents of ERA would like 10 have people
believe that the last word in that phrase of the ERA is
"Womanhood" and not "sex." However. because it
says "sex" this means that the amem!.ment could be
interpreted to lE'galize homosexual marriages allow
homosexuals til adopt children. Why~ Because if a
man and a woman can get mal-ied. why can't a man
and a man or a woman and a woman get married"!
This would be ciiscrimination on "account of sex."
11 this ar:.endmer.t is passed, not only will thert' he
gay nghts in every state, but there are other things
that couJd happen depending on the interpretation that
the courts give the ERA. Examples:
l. ERA would invalidate all state laws which require
a husband to support his wife.
2. ERA would impose on mothers th~ equal i50
percent) obligation for the financial suppo...., of their
children.

OOONESBURY

3. ERA would force every husband. whose wife is
not employed in a paid job, to pay an extra Social
Security tax on the assumed value of ,..... ,.on the wife
does in the home, (Think how much more woulli t)e
taken out 01 the pay cbeck because lbe government
said a person had to pey for his wife).
4. ERA would depnvp. women in industry or their

Con
legal protections against being involuntarily assigned
to heavy lifbng and strenuous men's jobs.
5. ERA would require public service joos (i.e. police
and fire departments) to lower their physical
qualifiCdll':;'"\1I and pass over men so that women and
homosexuals would be hired on a one-to-one basis.
6. ERA would discontinue Homemaker's Social
Security benems to widows because they were special
only to women.
7. "t:RA would make it possible for boys and girls to
compete and practice together in all sports including
!ootball wnd wrestling.
8. ERA would force Congress to draft women and
assiJ{n them to combat whenever men are drafted
'Before ERA. Congress could have orafted women if
it was necessary for the national defense; after ERA.
Coi.gress wiU be forced to draft women because of
~I.ty.)

II

ERA would add nothing to the Equal Employment

by Garry Trudeau
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Gommentary
EDlTOIJAl POI.ICY.-.... 0--01 policy 01 .... Dally ~
lion I. to provide an ....... f ........ on .... editorial pages for
dtscuuiofl 01 , _ and ..... .., .....ten end
Opon _ _. .oed on ...... pages do _t nec.._1y

Opportunity Act or 1972 whicb guarantees women
equal pay, better jobs and better working conditions
already.
.
10, ERA would give women a "constitutional" right
to abortion on demand.
11. ERA would give the Federal Government the
power to force the admission 01 women to seminaries
and force the churches to ordain women. (The key
word here is force.)
Section Two of ERA should be frightening to the
.hltea beC'ause it rakes a_y many powers of tbe '..
states and puts them in the hands of the federal I
government and the courts.
Section Two of ERA:
"The C~ress shaD have the power to enforce by
appropriate legislation the provisions of this article."
CUrrently, there are seven amendments to the
Constitution that have similar Section Two·s. but the
E~A '5 Section Two takes mar.;, more powers away
from the states than the other seven do.
H ERA is passed, then no longer will states have a
say in abortion regulations, homosexual marriages,
family support. and many more things that states
decide for themselves now. Nor can states create laws
to protect the women of theIr state. This is not healthy
for the people of the states, or their state legislatures.
The ERA is a matter of interpretation which is why
the debate has been going on for seven years. No one
really knows what will happen if ERA is passed, so
why open a "Pandora's Box" til a lot 01 legal debate
and complications. I recommend that we write our
state representatives and teD them not to ratify the
ERA. Let's depend upon the laws that are already on
iM books that protect women and give them the
~unities that they want.
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!.rea residenl~ are hopping mad over the exorbitant
ir.creases in utility rates this summer. Energy has
become so expensive. in fact, that it's a woader
anybody has enough of it to get up and turn on an air
conditioner at all .
-Ed Lempinen

Il~ ~~~~.~:!. bureaucracy tackles a
Let me reminisce for a mom\."1lt. if I may. about how
thingS were »odd years ago. becaust' it ties in With
how thmgs are in Washington today and it all leads up
to a rhetorical question: How did we ever get along
without Sam"
Sam is Sam Brown. the one·lime hot~ved radical
activist who cooled off a bit. became state treasurer of
('olorado. and landed in the Carter administration as
director of ACTION. the do-good ouUit. Congress ;:;
about to give Sam three 100'ely little nE'W
bureaucracies. The prospect takes me back. it truly
does. to a time before Sam Brown was born.
I came to Richmond. Va .• as a cub reporter for the
!'\iews Leader in the spring of 1941. Before long. I
i~ted what was known as the'llain Street beat. a
collection of banks. brokerage houses. miscellaneous
federal agencies. the post otfice. the federal courtsand the CommlDlity Chest. It was an experience worth
remembering.
The Community Chest was boused in an old building
down around Seventh and Main. with a rickety open
ironwork elevator that ground majestically up and
down. The offices were shabby. but they radiated a
kind of joy. Except for a small paid staff. volunteers
l'3n everything. Rldlmond was still a totally
segregated city. but the Chest offices provided a
cheerful exception. Blacks and whites worked
together and together they got things done. The first
families o! Richmond accepted the flDld·raising

burden oul of a sense of noblesse obiage. and for years
Richmond ..anked among the! iE'admg cilles of the
nation in per capita giving.
This was a totally voluntary ~ration. There was
nothing institutional about it. No tax funds ever were
involved anywhere. The people of Richmoad. through
their CommlDlity Chest. looked after the people of
Richmond.
Well. the world spins around. This month. Con~
"'ill vote to establish three new programs. under the
spreadina wings of ACTION. These are the Prban
Volunteer Corps. the Good l'ieighbor .·lDld and the
Vrbah Crime Prevention Program. These are Ihret'
little bureaucralic seeds. Given a year or so to {let
their roots established. they will grow like crabgrass
and pokeweed.
This is how Sam 3rown explains it: "The Lrban
\'olunteer Corps WOljld mobilize rrofessiona Is to share
their managerial (.nd techruca servi~ on a par..
time
basis
with
fledging
l:ommun.ty
associations... Tht! Oood Neighbor FlDld would brlllg
seed mont>y. quickly and without the- mual
bureaucratic nrd tape. to local non·profit groups U"I8t
are seelng tr. slart a food co-op for the POOl !.'!' a
mobile l....altJ> clinic for the aged... The Urban cr.m~
Prevention fTOgram would seek to involve ,,'.eryone
in the community IR reducing street crimes ... "
For openers. the first year. the three programs
would COSt $5u million.

local obligation
How ill the world did the~ plenant and desirable
venture, get to be a re-.>ponsimiity of the federal
government" Surely it must be pc.ossible In the I~
major cities of Sam Brown's domain for local to take
care of local problems. Brother Brown has examples
of what his salaried functionaries would do: If a
r.'!ighborhood grOUD wanted to paint a wall mura'.
f~eral taxes ,-,.wld provi<r.the paint and brushes ;1 a
neig .."nr~::..Jd grOl: ... want"'" to piant a gank;;. Sam
would provide the tools. fertilizt'r and seed
These simply a.'t! not federal functions. These are
local responsibilities. And to the extent that
Washington intrudes. with professional advice~ tax
subsidies and forms to be filled in. self· reliance
diminishes and true voluntarism seeps away. A kind
of antisepsis settles upon the most innocent projects.
killing the g,,-ms of spootaneity and reducing human
~ings to the status of chents and case histories.
How did "e ever get along without Sam" The cities
of this country got along marvelously well in the days
of the Richmond Community Chest. Somehow the
mural pamters found their OWiI paint and bru..o;hes.
People brought their own brooms and cleaned their
own alleys. People raised their own money and
provided their own leadership. Why can't they do
these things now'! The .inswer is that they can. and
they will. if the do-g<'AXling Sam Br\JWns and the
Congress will only ieave them alone.
Copyright. Washmgton Star ~yndicate. Inc.

'Letters
ERA letters agree role and talf.nts of women different
This past week we've seen severalletler~l written to
the DE concerning women's role In 5('ciety and ERA.
Contained withlR these letters al'l~ sume 1100d ideas.
One girl ~!'gues that although God ('feat.ed women
second. vie IS not intellectually infer! ... to 1DdJ1.
Furthermoft, she continues, women"'"! e<!.aally
blessed with gifts of creativi~y and talent. W:th this
most would heartily agree. Another girl brou~t joy to
m\' heart as she instructed me to rt'ad my Rlble again.
saYing that neither religion. life. no:' ERA are
repressive. :"Oext. one man said U':at ''''''omen should
have first-class citizenship alongwit!1 the freedomto
give and receive love from thel~ husbands. Agam.
there are few who will disagree "'Ith these ideas.
The~ Is. howeover. one c:omrlOO theme to eacfl at
these lellerswlth which many will not agree; namely.
the role of woman ill not absolute. As mt'ntioned
e"drlier. wumen are equally gifted and talente(t..yet
these gifts are in diff.!rent areas. Take physl~al
strength for example. Imagine a woman contending

The Shawnee Chapter of ~ .0. w. C i'ialioral
Organization of Women J WIlu):I like to address the
recent challenge made by West Sid<> Se""'tor Gary
"'i~lns to a debate concerning ..'!o: ISSue of the Equal
Rights Amendment.
!'\i.O. W. has contacted Senator Figgins se\'eral times

John McGowan
Carbondale

1 have r (' ..er been !lO outrallt'd In Ill; liCe The
comment ill Gus Hode on Wednesdav. SeJlI. 20- "Gus
says it's belLer to play God than JeSus 1o',en dealing
with the Jews"-is not onh' irrelevant. til the article
bv :\Iark Peterson. it IS' nothing but pure anti·
semitlsm. I am Jewish. but I had nothlllg to do With
the slaYlllg o( Jesus. and I am lired of being blamed
(or it. Pope Paul
even declared lhat t~E' Jews
cannnt be held rl'Sponsible (or it. Therefore, I dt-mand
ara apolOJ!y from the person responsl~e for this
statement. You should r~alize that the affects of this
lund of prejudice art' de\'2sting.

Camp David Agreement termed a historic peace step
PresideDt Carter. Prime Minister Begin. and
President Sadat have taken a historic step in signing
the Camp David agreement. True peace in the Middle
l-:ast may now be only a step away. Unfortunately.
there are those like Marwan 8urqam. who do not
seem to desire this course of ('vents. T.lteir desire is to
destroy the State of ~c;rael and give birth to another
Lebanon, a truly "secul3r and democralJc society."
Does Mr. Burqam know that thousands of Christians
in Lebanon have been murdered by t~ Pales.tinian
PLO and thE: Syrian army? Does he realIZe that In this
"bi.partisan nation." the Palestinian "desire for
peace" is being drowned in blood?
The leaders and peopl~ of Egypt and ~ra.el have
desired to choose negotiation and moderation Instea~.
The Palestinian people will be a welcome pa.tner m
this peaceful alliance. The Camp David agreement
gurantees full autonomy to them. What is needed first.

hcowever. is a change in attitude.
One year ago. Sadat and Begin were uitto!r enemies.
Today they call themselves friends and meet in peace.
Their attitudt:, and positions have undergone majOr
changes. i'iegoti'ltion by its very. nature involves a
give-and-take process of moderatlon.
Let us hope that men and women like :\Ir. Bur~m
wiD also moderate their radical stands. Destruction
and bloody revolution is not the logical answer to the
problems in:he Middle East. Arab "brotherhood" in
Lebanon is proof enough of that. It takes courage and
conviction to make peace with ancient enemies. Let us
hope that the PLO and Palestinians will find the same
CO~'age that inspired Sadat and Begin.
..
~i1ead F~und
Chalrperson. Israel Stu~nt l mon
Graduate. HE'alth Education

I s , . , ·

Carter to blame for offensiveness to Israel
As a Bedside Baptist who regularl" attends the noon
mass at Saint MattNSs. I am totalty off.~nded by Gus
Bode's apology concerning his sta'.emen\ "It·s better
to pla,.- God than Jesus when deahg with the Jews."
Gus s comment .only poses one thdllght for
consideration. and should be intt'rpreted in that light.
That is. what is an American president doing
meddling in Middle East affair,.. ,
.
The problem is not pu!'~ly a qtll'Stion of semantics,
as Carter has suggestetl. but ow of Semitics. The
Jews and Arabs should reach .lcreement through
private and persuna) negetiations, ad:,.<1\ be ron:ed
mto a half-hearted agreem..nt sc*ly to a1Jeviate
inlernational preuure on them
,
It seems that the peace negotiations•.011 CII~ S
part. were nothing mere than a F!lbIic relatIOnS
scheme to lirdle his saUilll popuIanty.
The only resoIut_ from the peacoe 2iNelll~ is
that popular world opinion may force Jarael to live up
hard fOUlht lands that are important to her aational
IleeUrity.
Israel has the riaht to exist, and when she is

Politics moves Figgins

with a man for the hea·.-j'Weigtlt tx.lting title. Likewise.
a woman's place is not on the offensive line across
from "Mean" Joe Greene.
I think the ~'ords of Je-annie Morris fr...me up the
root of the matter in ERA. She says ... ~~~opr.nents of
ERA want not mere equality under ~ la,,,. but a
social climate allowing women t~ be free-to define
for themselves lb~ir psychok.gical. emotion:tl and
economic roles (n society." This thinking. that
freeJom is relati,rt and defineable is all around us and
results not in freed-1m but bondage. True freedom is
the regard for God's purposes and His created order.
In conclusion. neither freedom nor happiness WIll
come from the re-definition of the roles of men a,~1
wumen in society. We can learn from Balaam. an Old
Testament prophet. who tried this and round himseU
confronted with a sword and an angel 01 the Lord.

attacked. has the right to claim title to lands she
oc\vpied during those attacks.
If the Arabs want the land back. they should either
fight for it. or buy it. and not go crying to a superpower because they are too weak to turn their petroshares into guns.
Carter', interference in the Middle East only placed
the future 01 Israel on shaky g~nds. and as ~ pu~lic
relations strategy was only a bltle ~tter that mVltlng
Sadat and Begin to the White Hoose lawn some
Sunday aftemooo to drink BiDy Beer and have a pag

roast,

Gus's comment should not have been taken as any
type of anti-religious or anti-semitic: statement. The
fact is. Carter has no right to "play" any type 01 role
in the Middle East peace negotiations. Besides. if
Carter were to play the role 01 God or Jesus, it would
break the Panamanians' hearD who think of him as
Santa Claus.

5t'1.

Hunt
. ,..alism

~:i~c:J~ ~r.-~~~I~~!r ~~:le:7r~r.we

!u\'e not
conclnJe' that Senator FigJ!llns' r.nallene.e was
more poli~lcal in na·.ure than seriou:; in intE'nt.
",to

b'nnE' Vavra
Sophomoce. JOllrnaUsm

Bode creates outrage

~hkeKarlan

l-'reshman. General Sturiies

Bode's words tasteless
Gus Bode's comment in the DE on Sept :!lI IS
tasteless and revol.ing.
The statem'!nt is an insult which goes tar beyond
religiOUS or nationalistic heritage, hehef or ideology
At best. it is based on ignorance and !ack at taste; at
worst. It reminds one of the bhr:u. hatred which
eventuated in thousands of deaths of mnocent people
in Worl~ War II.
C.B. Hunt.Jr.
Carbondale

Short Shot
Doobie or not Doobie depended on wbether or not
yuu had a ticket last night.

- Randy Rendfeld

The policies 01 the Southern IUinois Enforcement
Group are under SIEG(e).
-Randy Phlllkett
Daily Egyptian.

~tembe' 22.
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Group to srudy women's needs
t·....,.

R. " s..,ff Wrilfto

ttllllUlO SPxuahtv St-n1t"t'S ""III
offH Iw. ('llIhl-,,",k pf"rsonal
llrowtt. I(tllUpS bf"I!lftna!lg thE" flrsl
-"* .. (k1obrr for womf"n who
haft ...... ~ orgasm
T1Ir .raupa an' desllll1t'd 10 d..a I
WIth 1M 1~lh and a ..arenrss of
.. OIO('D·S M-llual polt'ntlal. said
tUanrht' "'n'Und. a counM'hlr at
ttumaD Seluabh Sf"n'-ll"t"S ~'M'Und
addftt lllal 1M ~ art" educated
a beau I 1ht'lr anatomy _ II "'t'n
\l't'nanalnrd al-homp asslgnm'!'llls
to mrra5r set'I."IOrY awart"~ and
dlM'USIS and support pach oU.. r
wlthlD Ihr IInIIIP!>
t:'h _ ' G I I IS 111;0 hours long.
and IIH't'ts once a wf"f'll_ The groups.

CM"'ISting of Sill to t'lghl wonIm_ an'
laU!!'" t>~ tram .. d counst'lon.
~'rt'und .aId '''rt'und IS a tralllt'd ~
tht'rapast S/K> au ..ndt-d a tw~y ..ar
prowam at , ....' Yorll !'ttedlcal
Colk-1If" to obtain tilt' cerufl@d 1I1k'_
t'reund sa Id tht' Pl'OIlra m works as
a pn"'t'fItlve measure for ""omm
.. 110 ma~ pventually pnlPr inlo a
fPlallonshlp
La ('II of s .. xual
stlmulllS. '''reund said, may (,M'all' a
fpphD!Z of fallurp, a Ial'lI 'of snua I
IIlI .. nosts. fruslration and angE'r, as
""l'lI as mantal problpms
",,,.. supporl f4"lDpS. in whIch
wornf"n sharp Ihtotr t"Xppri~r.:..s
taddc ~ kmds of present ~r
possIblE' proolpms_
"OM of the Important thIngs is
that most w..men don't take any

prl\-alf" Ilmf" for thE'ms.. lves."
"'rt'und >-aId Sh.. added lhal IhUl is
onf" of tbP Issue tbP groupa work
.. Ith The JUOup mf"thod lSa IparmnR
el(penl'nC't' that ... 11 t'Dablf" womt'fl
to effecl changE' In Iht'm5Pl~ and
ma~ be In a relallonsi 'p. according
10 h1'Und
"Thf" suC'C't'ss rate 01 lilt' JH'08ra m
depends on how motl"aled tbP RrouP
IS," '''l'E'Und sa,J 11If" pn!'-Ol'gasm
group IS a hlg";Y SUITt"S..,ful ODf" The
a"l'T'aRt' ra:E' 01 SUl'Ct'SS. Freund
saId. IS approximat .. ly !II IIPrct'nl
\\' omen Intl'restt'd in Iht' group art'
asllf'd 10 contact ~'rt'Und 01 Sand\"
l ..mdlS Oil Human St'lluahl'- St'l'Vln'S
al -41)3·5\0. 10 5('t up .. '-"C~ninll

......

aP .... oln·'!

trome~

By UllliYenity

~_s

"IF YOU'RE IN HIGH SCHOOL IF
YOU'RE IN COLLEGE. IF YOU'RE
OUT OF COUEGE, IF YOU'VE EVER
HEARD OF COLLEGE. • NAnOHAL
LAMPOON FAN, • SATURDAY
NIGHT LNE FAN, or you're just ready
'or some wild college humor you will
a laughin~..,ood lime at
AnImal House .J>'

.h~e

.::

Fillllncini fields 'bullish'
for

VARIITY

"".,.."

"IT WAS TIE . .Yn. __ MOllY

THAT ......IICE WAS scao_
SO lIARD WITH UUGIIIEI THAT I
...:All PORTIOI Of TIE
llllOGUE "Lost

expert says

Sf"nkf"

11It' jab markt't in banllmg and

olher financial

instllutlOns IS
bumslt~.lIy for lIIomellaclU'din« 10 one of lilt' natlon's
Jtoadl~ ellpt'l'tS on banking
Afflnnallve actIon IS beang It'lt in
thl" banlm~ commuDlty. a fact thaI
bQ(kos well for fl"malt' coll ..ge
"tudt'flls and womt'n alrl"adv
,.orII.lnR in lilt' r... ld, said Lt-,. i" ~:
lIavlds.
profl"ssor
of
bank
m .. nallf"ln"nl al SIl"11M' n~arltet IS "t'rY ~trong for
both 1Ilf"1 and wornl"n. and I I lunk wI"
"an t'xpt'C'llt 10 gt'l t"-t'n slrong..r,"'
saId Uavlctl "ThE"re art' maTt'
pt'<)plf" draWIng ("h .. l·ks and
hOrTOVo'lng mOIl(') than ""t'r '-'lore.
and IIIP growth ratt' for flnannal
Ul"lIlOtlons rontinUt'!' to tI.. w.. 11
..bOYt' lilt' national a""''lllt' DaVIds. wl10 st'r~"d as HIli

f'roft'SSOr 01 Bank Manaa"ml"nt at
the I'mVl"rslty of MlS<>OUn for some
17 years bt>fono comlllll to SIt' in
A\JIUSt:!I81C111!JiB t!nl'IIUraRf'd by IIIP
Ilplu~n In the numbPr of ..-omt'fl •
stu~' '"R, financE' In coIl"R" and
unIVt'NIIIE'S a,'toss rhe nallon
"A fl'VO yt'ars ag:) il was rart' 10 _
a fernalt' In a Imarx-I" class !Io_
$Om.. dasst'S havo as m .. nv woman
as :nen In tht'm." ht' Sifldl>a','lds saId Iht' Increasing
numbt'r of [\\o- ..orkt'r familtt.'S :s ..
bIg rl"as(.,"1 for thl" l'hanltl"
lla'Ids sa.'! lIP el(pPCls mort' and
mort' banlls 10:- look wllhan 1hf"lr
ranks for ..-omt'n to promotE' 10
,,'""('UII\'t' poslbOIlS_
":\t'arl~- 70 pprct'D1 01 IJ'.... J l
mllhon hanklng posillons In tbP
l"mlf'd Slal('S art' held bv ..-omm .
moSI of .. hom ha,'1" Itttlt' or no
col/"IIt'-levt'1 educ.-auon." he saId,

An . . . . ident1fiatiaa ...................
com4Iined wtIII tile ,..... -1IiIIciIIt .....
of mtftd of tile UmtNon W"itIfI-....

'1IAT..aa. UMPUOI'S A..WIl_· • •

_$TIED 11. TIE •

"·UIMAl HOUSE' IS HILARIOUS!
The mcme has much tile ume sensitivity
ItIat made Lampoon's H.gII ScfIooI Yeartloolt
suctt a "it! The dlaracters m a/l
stereotypes. but sudI accurate ones
ItIat you recognize everyone you went \0
coIJevewitft.- •• - .... '.c., , __ -

studf'nlloO
..an nn,,- tw alumni
1'.ivt"niCy
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~in

lMNM "~ -~
.!!!'!!~ it-.l&'l

,.\ slUdl"nt no lonllt'r has to I..an·
SIt" 10 bt.'Coml" an alumnus
The AlumnI Assocla lion has lII"\ up
an organazatJon for current "tu(\(on._
.. ho will be c:all..t "alumnI an
I't'»ldI"nct, " II's a result III act lOll b,
th .. ShJdt>n1 AlumDl 8o;:rd. forml'd;'
~ .. ar ago
.-residl'nt Palnclt H..llt1lnan saId
othl"f'
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LATE SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Robert Saltzman. assIstant
dJrl"C'lOr 01 alumnI SPrvK.'t'S. saId ol
Ihf" "alumm III n'SId~" prq;:ram
"\\e want 10 he!p slOdt'Dts ..-lull"
tht>y'/? heM'. nol JUSI walt unlll thl"Y
I..a\'f" and lI..n ask thf"m for tlunjo!S."
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FRANK
on 12.String

S:udent Alumm Board mdudt' a blk,'
-:ac" m lilt' lIpnng wllh money gOlr.l
for scholarshIp'. a lour lII"rvl<"',
conlJllUt'd publicatIOn 01 tilt' !\;t'w
~udetIt Record. a Yl"arbooll for
It ,,_ '1men, and parhclpallon an
l'ruversity fund ralSlDg actJnUps

n-ac:.-..
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(:u~nt
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__ If TIE tuIl!"

" ~.n fll ... about the last
two weeks of the High School year.
Don't ...Iu "The Great Spaghetti War"

YOU MUST HAYE YOUA "SllTH~S· SIJAYIYAl KIT TO BE
ADMITTED TO THE THEATRE". OllTA'''' THEM FREE
FROM CASHIER AT TIME YOU PURCHASi YOUR TICKETI
YOU MUST BE PROTECTED,

•
Aren't you <}ld It-,

(5_GlNA SPELYiN!)
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8EST PRODUCTION
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Runners' goal is to feel good'
B.. Jill Mlchellc.
timl' lIP or ~11l' rul1!t. fhat IS ltrt'3t and
si.1f Wrikr
Wl' want Il1l'rl 10 know II ". an
3C"romphshmf'flt. It's a Ofl('·stl'P·i1!·
.\ IIt'" laC"l'1 ill belfll( addl'd 10 thl'
•
L&fl'!!t~'hllll prug~1Im, inrorporallllll a·timt' proct'S..'...
run
Therol' ar.. many d,fft'rMt a~Jlft·ts
~t~;n Sl:r.:,~
llt'l'5 and
0( runnlllll that V'l'rk .. and Dlllmar
According 10 Scott \'It'rkp. arl' ~trIYI"lt to acrnmplish throuj!h
t":>ordma!or for thp l.tfest~·I:n(l tht'support I!roup and thl' road run
projlram. a di"15I1111 0( the Studt"fll The bt>nehts 01 W .. 1ltht rontro!. strt'cS.
Wellnl'ss Rt'Sourcl' Center. the rt'ductlon. phY~lcal fitness and
L&festyhllg Road Ra{'e ~Iated for !l'lIow~hip '" Ilh others ""111 b..
O{'1. 22 ",III hTlIlg tht' Ilf'nl'(il!l of off ..red.
hfe,;tylin!E 10 the trat'k
.. It 15 important In th .. !Ernup lor
"II'S not how lar, or hmA' last, but pt'opll' to mt't't oIl1l'r runnl'n.··
Dittmar said "But 11 IS also pos.<lbl ..
how f(OOd you fet'I." Vlerkf' saId
"The partlC"lpalion In tht' l'\'t'Ilt IS for thE' participant to lose "'·E'llthl.
pnmary, and the competition IS and form a POSltiW alliludl' loward
~..~ndary.··
fUlln,n!!
dlld
th .. n
toward
The t'mpha5i5 IS on filii. \'ierkl' thE'm!'t'lves. Ollt' thaI !hey could 1L<t'
said, "\\l' want Ihe road run to be tbf' rest 0( tl1l'lf lin's." •
Vierke saId that all joQt'fS and
injury·fl'E't'. paan·frt't' and troublefree." he saId. The wholistlc runnen a .... wl'lromp 10 partlCipalt'
philosophy will be used 10 in lhe S4JOO.meter .31 mliE'S1 run
illt'Of'JlOratt' tllP needs 0( the student ..'I'het? "nil be plenty of awards. and
T·shlrts wiU be given to all who
who IS nerei5lllg.
A support group for runllt'l'5 is also
getting IDlckorway in 1M Student
'A'ellnE'Ss Resoun:t' Centft'. ('rail offered
Oittmar. graduate assistant In the
Lifestyling proRlOm, is c:oordin.1ting
a sup~ group for runJIfTS to build
:ue:~n':Jf' and
lhe benefIts

:.'!t

I:r::r~e:~m=,:~~e~~~
mm~Irl'l"

,:r

ThE' ral'l' ht't!JO~ al ~ p m hul "
'Iun run" "'rli ht> h.. ld itl I :11. pm
ht'loTt' th.. ran' Th .. r.. '" 111 h.. ..
l'har!EE' 01 $;1 lor all curr .. nl o'nrnllt'll
Sil' .(' .tud..nl~ and a 5" I",' inr .,th .. r
particlpdntll
..\ppltl'aUon. for th .. road run ar..
d\'allahlE' at tm' I./t'styh"it olhe.· In
thE' Stud.. nt Wt'lInt'''s RI'",url'l'
Ct'Iltl'r and "Iso at tht' Olll("l' III
C,mtlnull\It ~du('ahon In Wood,
Holli VI ..rl..t' said Ihi' tJe.;t "'a' lor
,,!udl'nl to gl't an appllcdll"'; I. h~
loolnnll a! Ihe pos!t'n; !hal '" ,II !>t,
dlsplay ..J
around
,'ampu,
..\pphcalt''"'' '" IJlIl<' slapl ..d 10 Iht'm
The .... oport j!roup '" III hold II.'
first SO'ss,on al 4 p m T!I~a~' Th~
IlroUP .... i11 offt'r a , •. , ,·.wt't'kl,
Informal fun·run Th.. group .... Iil
spt'nd tIme dl!>(:!iSSlnll mJur~
prt'Vl'nIiOO and "Ioost'fll"lt up:' and
WIll then do a run-walk The IUOUP
will mt't't at the Campus l.ake boat
dock, west 0( the A....n.. , ('\Ot'nTuesday and Thursday
.
"We wanl tbf' pt'OPle to romp alod
fill a nred," Vierkt' !laid

Born in dlf! Pacific Northwest.
but at home whe~nn a man kwes his beer.

a

learn

DIttmar said thl' md,n poinl of the
support ;troup IS (or the partiC"ipanlll
to ha"" iun. "We don'l want anvane
to Jl;t't hurt. so we ",III 3tart by
stret('hlng and learrur>g tec"'hnique!o
that runm''''' ('an do on their own.

~;::~~~~~~~~6~~~r EI~:;.t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
said "If a runOt'r can only run a
fourth of a mile the flrsl dav I,nd
rt'iI('hes to a half :l1Ile the s«ond

Publit- tf'If',l"ion
to add program..1iI
8y l·'1i .. ~lt,. !liews Senlce
Publl(' 1r1t'\'1S10II fans in Southern
IIhnOlS "'111 be able to follow their
(a\oTlte Put;l~~ 2~iJ3dcasl,"g
S~stt'm prugl,un." dunng tllP day Vol
Fndays. SatUrda}'5 and Sundays
beglRnlng lXL 6,
SIl"s publil' broadcasting oull<!ts,
,,"SIl··T\' •channel B Ie CarbondaJpl
and 'ATSI·T\' lC"hannel16 in Olnev)
WIU add about 25 noun a week 'of
addltiooai broadast time 10 their
Khedules beglODiol tile ftrst
weekend in October.
,

~ ~

StU

..~

~~ .~ 1i~~.JII~IL~~"~~~~~::~~~~~

ouUel.s currenlly b .....dust 'rona
':JO a.m. 10 midmaht Mooclay
Ibrough Thursday. ~Jt don't come

ROMEO

(9'JlUET ~_ _,ijj.Jiii. .~

on the air until "'id-afternoon
Friday. Saturday a ..l Sunday.

I ,:" ,. /It

Dave
Rochell.,.
asssociate
director of Broadr asting Service.
saId the n~""'~ broadcast day
wtll be open aU: JO eaetl day al bolb
statiOllS and wiu run IIIIliI mmight.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTI
FRIDAY AT':OO P.M.·OhlY

~'f ~ 1tJ4L-u.;.~1
Benuw tlwno's going to bt> nothing SlTaight
about a CREECH. C~G &1m.
Now it's Ii.- for a CREECH. CHONG ......
C • C.". IN SMOKE'" IIriI malee you feel Vl':ty . . . .

So don' go straight II> Sft this 1I1OI.ie!

WlIKINO LA1I SHOW tu.
'rl. 11:11 .....'. I let. 11:. ~..... /lun. . . . ~....
.011 _ U 110MB lfCI'IMIK

PRIVACY FOR TWO in two
bedroom. two full baths.
carpeted. newly ',.rnished.
12,.60 mobile horrte. close to
campus.
NEW FURNITURE. AIR conditioning.
carpet. great
location in 3 bedroom
12,.65 mobile hame at no. 78
NI,,'iDu Village.
sn per

~ adifferent
~ set of jaws.

~ItYNOPErS

.....

~

At..,...~

il!lltfll:"l!;li1.7rt1

4;;;kt

person.

WOODRUfF
RENTALS

.--

_ 1 _ f.AYlSHOW tl••
Only 1I:Q ~ ....

,rI.-....

K, ,irils".....

~rr"'n .....

II a m"\'I" "ameraman asIIl!d OM
hIS aSSIstants for a "!Hlmp."
"'an~ Pf'OPW .. ould looit skyward,
""ardu,. Ie.- lO b;olloon·hke obJE't"1
"llh lhE' word
"Gooch"ear"
.'mhlazntlli'd on II
•
Bul him el<pe-rts _Idn'l
A "bhmp" IS film Jargon for an
t'fl("ast"mmt an .. luch a camf:ra 15
mountl!d, eonfmll~ 1M operaung
"-IW1d 01 thE' camera and ~mtJng
the nOise from rea~blng [h ..
mIcrophone
durtn1
sound
rt'('OrdtnatS
··Bl.mp . ~ on....! .. ~t 2300 tE'rms
hstE'\1 in thE' 'Cln8sary of Film
Term~"
crml>ill!d by John
:\'",",.-, prot_ an ciMma and
pholo:~raph~'
!Io!erC"t.-r saId he
5taMr.1 worlnng on thE' projt"C1
about four yE'I'rs a!(D. Tht" glossa~'
updatE'S a gwde pubbshl!d an 1955
.. htch l'ooUll11E'd about 700 tE".'ltlS
.. A lot 01 pE'OpIe may thank a

Film CrE''' members who spoke
Janguallt'5 other than EnglISh I! Jve
had a hand In developl"" 'ilm
mak'"g J8rgon--f.lr example, thE'
IE'rm "\fus" The IDllJais arE' U5E'd
10 dE'Slgn;.It' tbat no sound was
rE't"Orded .. Jult' thE' film was shO!
..\tOS" supp..'MdJy onilinatrd ... hE'n
SOllIe crew members With Gt'I'IIlan
ac~ts I'E'ndered ..... "haut sound"
as "mit out sound."
;\ "c-ab dolly" isn'l an upsel
silllPl'I' who oIfer:t Ila~qs In boxE'S oi
dt-tn'IIff1t. but r.:'l!er " raml'f'8
support

fI'

~~~"f?r:!a~.~: ::a~is~~~:

\I~r saId. A .~,. is U5E'd for
h!thtJng JlUrposes. A single broad
U>oeS QUe Jilmp. ~ dwble broad lISE'S
two. ftc.

Jolt.

Mt'f'Cft'

And "Mlckey,Mousing" has
nothing to do WIth Annette
FunIMJo. II refers to tllP DR of
musIC notu:eably relab!d 10 tllP
aCllon
,u wb.. n
m'.!lI'cal
Instruments go up a scale when
SOIlIE'Ol'Il'runs up a (bgill of sleps •.

Loren
Cocking.
assIstant
professor
ID
cinema
and
photography. servl!d 00 the rE'VlE'W
pant'l fOf' IIIP Mlos.~l'l' ..... Juch was
publlSMd by O:<! l:ni"~:'5Jty t'llr"
Assoctalloo al Temple l'r.lftrslty.
Ptlliadelptlla. Pa
The
gnduatt!
s('hool
In
c .. mmumciltions h .. lpe-d \ft'rCf'r
..;th thE' romplatK'n 01 thE' film
terms by provld,nl! funding and
graduatl' assL~tants, Mercer said.

Rags of quarters
!iipill on high~'ay
DETRoIT (API I: wac :.
frE'E'way frE't"-for-all on 1be road to
nehE'S
Imms of pt'OpI~ stoppt"d tflt"ir
("3~ Tuesday aftE'mOOn t'l sc:ramh~
for an ~~.matl!d SS.OOO worth of
quart.'rS that smlll!d from a moving
armoM \rUI'to; on thE' busy ChryslE'r
Fr~'a"

~".. raJ t.'Igs (.r quarten splil open
lut t:w pavemE'lll. scattertng
the roins a<aug thE' COI1CI'E'le.
State troopen; and tratric OlrIC,""
from thE' Detrmt PoiICE' WE'!? called
to help c~n up thE' COIns and I'tl\tIm
thelll 10 thE' Purolator Security Co.
truck
Purol,uor emplOYeH spent :he
rt"St of thE' 1fay "'YlOg to flgUl'\' out
how mll-'h !11~ thE')1 lost. Each
sack co:n .. ~ned about $600 m
quarters, said AI Young. Purolator's
assistant ope-ratIOns m"lnagt'f'.
8.' IhE'y

(4Jdc,.11 H.." , r
p ••• IhIlly

~ ... ,

Spee4rall•••• , ••••••• e •

e •••

75.

.,1........................ 55_
Miller Draft••••••••••••• ~. 3k
pitcher. e • • • • • • • • • • • • • $2••
Micholob Dnaft•••••••••••• 4k
pitcher••••••••••••••• $2••

~

fRIDfty

Bring f1>is ad with you Friday or Saturday
Night and sa"· ... Sot off the Co", ... r rllarge
Cover$2.00

Stud':mts$l.OO

!UNOAV

HOSPITALITY
NIGHT
;:r...... admittoncejor Restaurant.
Bar and Nightclub Employ..es
PlATU_'HO

21' IE. M.al..

.

SKY

Cover $1.00

.....................

.

:

Vlcleo Special! :

,.
:
:

"PRESIDENTIAL"
.pERSUASION" :
Sept. 19·23 :

..
..
..
•
• '/~~

: <~
•
:

The art of Presidential ..
Persuasion epitomized by ..
Nixon's press conference __
is analyzed by Dr• •
Charles larson of NIU. •

25.

:

4th floor Stuclent Center
.
Vlcleo Lounge

*5 A FIL

***

Plus "HOT LEA THERETTE"
Friday and Saturday
7:00 9:00 11 :00

It S the Golden Bear Friday Night Fish Fry, only S2 35 Eat all the dehclous fls" IOU want; -om
our platter thaI never SlOPS coming back iii you say you·1It! IIC'd enough Dmner 1"ICludes
Idaho fries or !ato pancakes. tossed green salad With CI~olCe of dreSSing or cup of SOl.P and a
ro:1.

-~i.~g-~_f§.q~~$I.~

2M s-•• w.n Street. Carbo. .aIe

.. ,

:.~'

~*******************«'

ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT••• S2.35

~tter

I

SUNDAY 1:00 9:00 11:00
Tickets F. an sale 1 hr. before each show $1.00
All Shows In Student Center Auditorium

Weekend
~fusic

Albert Killlt .... :11 bt' in concert at Ii

~~Iton~::,turday

"1

Shr~ock

S«ood ChanCf' will feat~ Cocoa
Friday and Srurday and Real to Real
will ~tum to Mt'rbn's.
Hl'ngar 9 will present Mesa
FrIday and Saturday. BIg T\1otSl
Frida,' aftt'rnoon and "islon
Sunda~

Chepkz .. ,II !.. ad off Fr'u3\
afl~:!:JI' Das .-ass .·ret"Wht't'lui'
_in
F!"':d~y n,~hl and Str~dE'r.
!'atu·dav.
Eaz·!\i Coffeeboost' Will ft'8tu~
("her Gt'Rt'tle from 9 to II P IT'

p""'".

School

Essie IK.Uwriae Roa~) pnrtke5 for II« R1I5siali "'lIet
tHriller (OU.C_ RaDer'" Mr. ~FiIllUlIKeal)lodgIiDI p-.
for. paillliDg ill die l'Diftnity 'I1Im« predftdae 01 "V . . C•• ••
Take" Willi Voa."at8p ... , Friday. Sablna.,..11111 SIID"'''_ (SCaff
pltOlO by Mlb GIb ...... )
-

TItirties comedy well cast
By Man .. HPAtIlI
Eat.naill ..
E<Utar

n,

roll'll. Sycamor~ wrilt's plays
beca.Jst'
a
typt'wrltt'r
w:os
ilCCldmtally dt'1i""ft'd 10 hl'r door
elICht :vnl'll agn. Mr. SycamOft tests
f\r'e('raclters III tht basement. Essie
We4:$ ball~ shGes M haul'll a day,
dancing wht'tht'r music is playillll or
not. Mr. DePima camt' to dt'liver
,ce ('Ight years aco and nt'Yer ~~.
Grandfat1ler _n't paid incomt'
lues in 24 yeal'll. He doesn't bebt've
III thefT.
Would you tit' t'mbal'BDt'd to bnng
SDmt'Ont' special IIome if this was
your family?
Alief' _lilthi' MIBS Hart-Georgr
S Kaufman play "You ('an't Taite It
WIth 'iou' cur.. ently at the
l'njvf'I'Sity '11Ieatt'r,
It'll obvious director Joseph
Talarowski bas had run with this
produCtion,
="iint'tt't'II thirties music: and radio
5lIows and com~1s braucht tile

~1IHIl1MD~'~

Wednesday nilhL But thaI far from
made ,.he :how depreuinl, From
thE'n "a. It was ~~ hystt'rics,
An t'lIcelJent job of c.5tmi: ...
t'V1dt'nt by a cast who each stuck 10

Essit' IKatherine Roulston I had
the audimce holdlllll t.heu' stomachs
With lau8hlt'r as she k"pt dancmg
JIIhl her teacher finally tnld hl-r she
Muld
stop.
Roulston'S
characteriJation was mystic:-a far
away Ioc* in ~r eyes-a look that

was too far away ror the simplicity
GI her~.
The roles GI the Russians. Boris
KoIenltov • Dt'• .D C. Rosnt'f) and
OI~ IMary Roachl were !WOof the
most entertallllD&- Rosner's llisaiq
and hug'lIIl puts maid Rhea into fits
GI 1113i1l.. Roacb's accent as
"grand ducbns" is ~ul.
Tony'. plilrents, Mr, and Mrs.
Kirby CO.n Deuel and Jemifer
YOSII were tht ultimate st_types,
Mr. Kirby was a snobby WaU Stl'ftt
maD who raised orcludI for a hobby.
Mn. ~ 1ft eat
treal
sereanaa wbea .he . .w the
!;Ycam...'. pili _kes III the 1m. .

_e

roo."lI'

Sc_ cIesigDef Tom n:~boff
and lightillll
clesiV«' Charles
Iht'lr stert'Otypes yet workt'd Chapman htt just tho: ng/II mood for
the seL old-rashlt.'>IIt'd wall·paper.
"tremely well with one anatber.
FaVOrites among the ~'quaJly warn furniture ana an old radio fil
crazy characters were Mrs, the thirties image. Snakes under
11--. a skull candy containt'r, Iults
Sycamore and Grandfather.
Mrs. Sycamore (Jodi carliI!e, hunl 011 old bones made blis
won me over quickly ",;111 ht'r giddy. particular bouse tht SvcamOftS',
"You Can't Take it Wid! You" is
chlldhke Dt'nonalily. Her flighunesr
and JHepresllihie gigJes were jua aiDet-DiDe pen:ent comedy. The _
percent \eft would perllaps 10 to tlw
as r.army as her lilies.
Grandfather (J. Artilur Blair) was statement til thl' p!ay: Yau can't
particuiarly popular em W~y taM your material pcIIIMSB10ns with
IIIght SInce it _
Senitlt Citiz&a ,au. 10 lift your life tile "")" y~
llliht. ThouIh he was always tbe one wanl to lift iL n.e, play dot'sn't
vast
to ,JIve lbe speecIIs tI • ...cIom. be pretend to make any
kt'pt n;;S chancier Jitttt and ~3b1e, statements about tIw deprellllClll
The lovers, AI~ aud Tony tCindy ~ars.
C"Yau Can't Take it With YeIa" Is
Lu Sasae and Randall Taylor) were
..Jylbc lovers. Both Ioc*ed and acted at I p.m. Friday. Saturday and
the "straipt" roles of lbe _ _ very Sunday ill tht University Thater.
well. Lu Saase . . . stiff in IpoU and Tickt'ts are $2 for students and S3 ror
the public at the box office in tile
~':~:O1Ooe:~~ but both were CorlmuDicalioaa 8Id&-1

...,a

of Music
Kt'r, !1'l' th Wilht'lm. graduatt'
sludt'nt in mUl.... will givt' a \'lI('al
recital at a p m. Salurday at the Old
Raptiltt Foundation Cbapel
Wilhelm, is from Akron. Ohio, and
j., in Ius second year GI the gradu31e
pro~.. m. He teat'hI's pr'IVllt~ VOICt'
les.o;ons and a VOice ('!asa.
The r«lIal .,11 includt' worlts
from Ha~'dn, FUrl!, Wolf, Kosar
! 19711 Sit' gradu',tel. Donaudv and
iJonizetti.
•
Margam Silnmons (t! the school

~:~ft:l~ ~~o ~7;~~lSt.

§laIian ~Ulage
Pizza, Spaghetti. Sandwiches, Lasagna,
Ravioli, Salads

Open 24 Hours
And it's located right off the strip!

J U~I:=r'l

WASHINGtON ...- - - - - - - - -

3.tft¥1:

"§"

its

lifB1r~1 Ellira

·

...

Bnuilion VidMr
. . . tMJIf"CW'

"JW

M()l:!liT VER!liO;'l; lAP'
International ellchanlle
student Eochdes Soares Ii BraZlI is
translah"ll hIS nalivp tOll!nK' Ii
Portugese mlo Enehsh and his
!;OCcer experience mto football at
Mount Vernon HIIIb School,
"I'm asked about him quite a bll.··
",lid Brad Pancoast the Ram's
__ond·year football coach,
Bul he sayS the 17-year-old. >Ioot·
HI. t"-1-potind athlite is still an
:mkoowl! i!,,~pnt
The coach charactt'rizes tht'
player from Joiarua. Brazll_ as a
"very. very a\'t'rallt' kid, He kicks
elllra pOlCl5. but he bad only one
oppor1'lruty to kick extra pOints,"
Ho"'e\'pr. the team in tbat
instance e •.-cled 10 run. inste&.i.
The second-yPar coach admits he
knows nothing about soccer
•. Any COl'l't'lation on football that a
coach -could use 15 I the athlete's I
condillonlll!! and his kicking
ab,hty:' Pancoast speculated
But Soares told The Associated
Press ther't' is an advantalle 10
haYI~ a socc.-er player OIl the team,
"I am accuSIOPll'd 10 work." said
the I..atin Amencan )'Outb.
•,
"We run a lot and make all our
exercise ,,'jth legs, I have more
contr'Ol Ii the ball and I th.,* I kick
more hard_" he said, Soares said he
.s Il8lning a -.-ealth Ii "experience"
here
Only a ftoW days ago. he said he
"'as five mlnules late for practice.
and was ordered 10 non 19 laps
around the field "This gave me
expenence,"
There is a sigrufic:-anl difference
between football and soccer, said
Rotar~'

1 pm Monday-Saturday
Sunday till 4 pm
presents

tonight & Sot,

Hot Cookin Blues

~........."

..., .. specIClI.""" ........

IPORK CHOP DI-i
!
!
I

choice of

Potato & Vegetable

III

$2.4'
Offer good thru 9-28-78

S.-~tjth

~t~\'~n

l"onfE"fPnCf.

1:,.(,
dldn! mak .. anylhll,1t
happt-n," 1'.,nnl3s! rt'l'aIL~
"W ..
Just 1.. 1 IltTlt' t,ek awa\' and
,,'a,l .. d to s.... wha"~' Roinll
"~,nnl,.h

"Vo .. Ju~t

:,~. hdj.;pt"·,:

\\" ~'.!'"!' nnf hi)! t"nntl~h to

do !h;.! '

P ... OUld,t I:' trylnl( to br.. ak out of
a :;·4 mnld ThP Shelbp·IU.. man,
... h.. cam.. h.. re twu y ..ars ago na
!lulu- l'!Un'rsll\' and Kankak ....
E~tndgt' H'gh sChool. said tu.. hnal
y.. ar at thP Kankakee produced a :.-4
mark

Gjobs on Campus
The foU(M'mg Jobs for student
workprs ha~e !>Pen hsted bv the
Office of Stud .. nl Work - and
t'maoclal :\SSlStancl'
To be ehgible. a ~·.LJdpnt must be
.. nrolled full-" .• 1' and have a
current ACT Family FinancIal
Stat ..mpnl on file with tilt Offi~ 0(
Student Work and Finanela:
AssIStance, ApplicaUons should be
made in person at the Student Work
offIce. Woody Hail-B, third floor.
Jobs avalla-b1e as Ii Sept, 21:
Typists-IO opt'nings, morning
work block; three openings,
afternoon work block; two opewngs,
Ume 10 be arranged.
Food service-four opt'nings.
mom ... work block.
Janitorial·13 openings, morning
work blodt, sQ openings. afternoon
work block,

'---'HE
Fantastic

214
OfF

WItH

I

tHll
Falalll
.D •
Factory GOOD
~:a;:,.

Tlck.t. go on Sal.
• a.m. Saturday,
Sept......r23

~u

....WlaMA. OYIIOS
VIINN. NOT DOG.
POl......u....

10 ti.ket Limit
4 chair seats - 6 elsewhere

.MMIDS

I.

Llln:"" 12·3 p.m.
Dinner, 7 - 3 a. m.

.:!':'!.__.I

.., S.

Poge lO. Daily Egyptian, September

I

220 5.lIlInol. Av•• Carbondal.

.!"oare-s

a

II

l.""""",..., .." ..." ....

"The problem is. football, "'1' play
for attack "deh other." hp
explamed "In so<...pr. we don'l do
that "Onp altack IS 'foul: you know~
SuppOSf' you shuuld kid my leg. It's
foul If I Jump on top Ii a boy m
football. Irs nothmg "
The H.am~ ar .. 1'1 IhlS season an1
,,'pro- :'--llast ' ..ar "ThaI record IS
r .... r ...:lahle "'lid thp l'oach. "thai's
abf .... l ali ,ou ,',in sa\ for II." Th ..,
""n- t:>u~·t...-d b\ Ih'rrl11 ~I Frida;'
In

I

n. 1978

(9atnpus 'Briefs
The Ufestyling Program Runner's Group will meet at 4
p.m. on Tuesdavs and Thursdays ~tarting Sept. 26. Tht'
group will meet at the Campus Lake boat,\ock. west or the
SW Ar"na. Interested pefSOOS may contact Dittmar at 5J6Tt02.
The PBS Sp«iaJ series entitled "The Long Search." will
be shuwn from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday at the New Ufe
Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave. The prograrn deals with the
~man quest for e!1lightenment and understanding by
mveshpung the vanous traditions From around the world.
The program will be shown every Saturw.v until Dec. 9
\.:onversation and reirnhments will' be providt"d
afterwards. All are welcome.
A Lifestyling Road Run is being planllf"d fot Sunday. Oct.
22 In front of the Student Health f'rogram BUilding.
Applications can be pic:ked up at the Student WeUness
~ce Center and at the Office or C0IItinuing Education
In Wood~ Hall. Applications are also available on the
posters distributed around campus. There is a fee or S3 for
currently enrolled SlU students and S5 for anyone else.
Interested persons may caU:;.'I6-1702 fOl' more information.

A Psychic Fair wiD be held Friday through Monday at the
University Mall. Irene Hughes, natianally known psychic,
WIll present four 2S-minute shows at 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m,
and 7 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. And three 2S-minute
shows at 12:3Op.m.,2:3Op.m. and 4:30p.m. on Sunday.

CHICAGO (API -

A 22,yearokl

Wnght Col. student wato

!!~ted

sitting naked on his motorcycle., •
traffic bghl
Je-ff Pietret'ha tokl police at I a. m.
WedMSday that ~ bet several
frit'llds S20 ~ I:OUkI ride naked to I,
hot dog stand. buy the food and
return
He- almost made il
St'wral blocks from ilis goal. lie
stoPlK'd at a Nortllwest Side

intenec:tian towail for. traffic light
to cIIo'lge. A car pulled up Mxt 10
him. 'Pietrecha looked over. nodded
at the two occupaats and chirped:
"th. guys."
The- "guys" were patrolmen
cruising the stl'ftlS in all unmarked
squad car.
Pietre-cha was charge-d with
disorderly conduct. HIS friends paid
his S3!t bond and providt'd hIm with a
pair of shorts to return home.

~tivities
.·rida"
ProfeSsilh'lal Education EXpC'rienct'.
12·;ltH:3O pm .. Student {'C'nter
Ballroom B
Phi SIgma Kappa. 7 pm.·' a.m ..
Stud"nt Center Ballroom A.
Santtamon. Kaskaskia. l\1I5:iOUn.
Sahn. ~tackinaw. lroqums Room"
SGAC. "200 ~ote-\s:' 7.9.11 p.m.
Studt'at Center Auditorium
Campus Crusade for ('hrisl. 8-11
p.m. Studenl Cente-r Ballroom 0
SIgma Gamma Rho. daneC'. 9 pm.·1
a.m. Student Center Ralh;;::",s B
and C
"Drdwings. rs A."
Mltche-II
Gal~. \0 am.-3 p.m .. we-t'kdays.
Faner North Gallt'I"Y hi a.m'"
p.m.. wHkdays. 1:30-4'30 p.m.
Sunday
Campus Crusade. :l1eehng. ,·10
pm .• Home- Economic Loungel\'eF. mee-ting. 7:30·9:30 p.m.
Studt'nt Center Ohio or Kaskaskia
Room
SGAC
Vide-o.
"Preside-nlial
Pt'fSuasio,.. .. Constitution WHII.:·
7 and 8 p.m .. Student Center Vlde-o
Lounge-. admissIon: 2S cents
We-sle-y
Foundation.
EAZ·N
Coffeehouse. live- e-nte-rlainme-nl. 9
p.m.·1 a.m., 816 S. IIhnms
IVtT. meeting. noon-I p.m .• Studtnl
l'e-nt.:or Acuvity Room C
Boll It.-Ileana I. 7 pm·1 am .•
Studl"nl Center Activity Room A
Arab Studl"nl ASSOCiation. :;'7 p.m.
Studt'nt Ce-nter ActIVity Room A
Blacks in Engint't'ring .. Allied
Technology. mt't'lmg. 6 p.m ..
Stude-nt
Cenler
Kaskaskia·
MISSOUri Room
Faculty Organ Recital. Mananllt'
Wt'bb Bateman. 8 p.m .• Shryocl(
Auditorium
s...rday
Ptll Sagma :'appa. m~i. . a a.m.'
10:30 pm., Stude-nt Ce-nler
BaUroom A. River Rooms
BPW·Kentucky.llbnolS. l\hssourl. 1·
3 p.m .. Studt'nt Center Ballrooms

R" ('

Ins truetor:
Mik.Wadiak

4th Degree Black Belt
Certified Internationally
Registration:
Mon. Wed. Thurs
Saturday
9 am· 10:30 am
Isshinryu Karate School. 116 N.III .. edale, (2nd fl.)
(Half block north of C dale Notional Bank)

SHRYOCK

AVDITORlVM
Albert King
in concert

Student Center
Recreation Area

8 - BALL

POD.L

TOURNAMENT

Sat. Sept. 23
• p.m. $5.50

September
Monday

es-

Friday 29

7pm
Specla. Guest Star

Chicago Blues Artist
See Mighty
Joe Young

I

____________o_n_h__._~_lr_th_4_a_Y________ ~~
Tickets on sale till 3:00 at Student Center
Tickets on Sale at Shryock on Sat,
Daily Egyptian. September 22. 1978. ,'oge II

Olin(1 ,,'OOlan, guide d()g
take final CTA bus ride
B, (lI.rtfos (·... m!Hort..
For "Mrs JE'ann.. had ",orkf'C! for
thf' w~fa~ departmftll. nilS was
"';"'"onalt'd J,"",-, .... nlM'
nIlCA(;" .AP'
J ..anllt' Clark IM-r last da\'
"I 1i~E' by m~·!It'II. "'!(''"PI for
and""" Rwdt- doR. SIM-ha. waJl4'd on
tIM> ,·o".,..r of UI/drn and Monrr.t' for Sh~." she said "!\Iy hu...,band dtf'd
\'t'ars al/o Ilo!ot IW'O daU!/hlt'fS III the
Ilw-Ir t'JItra'spt"Clal bus dri~er
I ha~'t' ~
l'r....-My at 3511 pm" .... allt"!' last lhl'ff years
ttlN"lk. a ("lIK'al/o Tram,,' Authont~ lio?;gIlbG:'s. But I W'!II mi...... pt'Opl.. Jik..
dn~t"!' lor 29 y ..ars. whf'elftl hIS bus R\J!IClk,"
bNard 11M- COI"nt"l'
Ruscik. 56, father of fau'
Sbroa bt"l!3n barklllll Mrs Clark. cluldn-n. said lhal hannt' "was
a ,;mall. fl"d.halred woman with a
fo!I"aClOUS smd.. and w.I
was
but non ..
bhDded al aj!l' 19 by dlSNSf'. II,,", It like JPannt' She !IOrt of Ir\alko thP
day for mt'. and 1 thInk 1 ht'lped
malt.. it for h..r." h .. saId "Shf' ",a~
da. lor 1M last 18 months<
\'('n' witty. and made us lallllh. I
Rusclll CIp('Md th.. door and SIM-ba looIied lOn.ard to lhal bus stop
If'd tht- worrum 10 hPr "1't'!\en;f'C!" whf'no stat- and IM-r do!l ,.-ould bt"
sral Just ~Ind lht- dnvt'r SlM-ha ",al\l1\R 'n aLllllnds of ,.'t'alh.. r nt'Br
tht'ft sat at Rusclk's SIde.
w~ st.!' "'orkt'd And sIM- was
"How ar .. "ou 'oda~. doll'" al"'a\,,, "'nIIOlE ",,...,...\ pot'Ill. (lOf'
Rusclk I/rftteJ Mrs, Caark (lth.... ",as about a btL, dfl\','r I carn; it
paS5f'fl!et"l'S saId "Hello. Junnf'. "'Ith mt'
.
,.hal·s M"i.• "
"'Jluo funnit'!'1 ~I()r\' ~ht' p,'pr told
Sheba plaNd b.... IM-ad on Ru.o;clk· s us w~ about Iht' Ilm~ sIM- ",a,.. try 1l1li
lap Ht' pulifod somt' small d,'I!. to CToS!i a slr...1 n..ar tIM- SkId Row
ht...:wL' lrom hIS pocket and j!a,'.. a~a." Ruse'11I ..aId ".-\ man InP<l to
ttH-m 10 ht"!' ...... hal do ~'Ou say. ht·!p her ac"",-". but h .. had bt"en
Sheba'"
dnnlLing a httle and stal!j!t'ft'd a
Shtoba barkt'd, (o;v..n n.". and
Ihm. Ru..-.('ik ,.ioldd ~I\,(, ht-r a couple
of mort' btsctDl S Tht' pas.O('nll"rs Irlt,-d 10 arrp!<t Ihf' man Jf'3nnE' said
lauj(ht-d al Sheba and ('hailed "'Ith stlt' lold lhe cop that t?lt' man ht'lped
J ..annt'
her and .... asn·t at al\ thai drunk
Th .. n suddt'nl... tht' laul/hlt'r
'I'm not laklll!! hIm I: lor thaI.
slOppf'd HUS<"lk aMounC'ed that tillS ma 'm: l'Xpiatll£'d tht' offlC'f'r '1
.. ~ J ..annt' and Sheba's last Mdt- know you can't SeE' Bul hf' hasn'l got
WIth him
an:- panls on '"
"Jt'annt' has r..acht-d S;; and 15
retlnng toda~·." said RuscIII on th«'
bus ndt' last }"nda~ Ht' pla('4'd a
htUt' padal/" \0 Mrs Clark'" hand
.. It·s IM'rfum ... doll." 1M- said ",..
htlk> bhnd woman Ir ...d 10 smllt'. hut
stat- rouldn't Sh.. JUst saId. "Thank
you vl'TY mu('h, .... t' Will miss tallu,g
thIS bus \lop will mIss tht' other
rl'Rular pas..... nj!t'fS ..
ThMl It "'as um .. ior h.... 10 gt'l off
RUS<'III 1!3'" Shl-ba anoth ..r blS('Ult
"';oodh.... JNnrw I'll mIss \'00 and
Shf'ha . ~:~"T'\","" ..n tht' bus saId.
"(;{.>dhy.. J;'imr.,· (;n<1 he ,.,th

,.m

SO~~::as~~~~uIars.

;:S~, f:~~~ ~~~ ~~::

~~ aB~!h~~<::~n ~~:~t'

~'OU

WINE LIQUORS
BAR-B-CUE ITALIAN BEEF
I.~------------------------FREE COLE SLAW AND POTATO SALAD
I
I
WITH SANDWICH PURCHASE
I

COLD BEER

- --.

II c:
• 0

•e
g.

I

•

I
I

I

11-15-7'

·L

Goocl at 1403 W. Main St.

1lIompson told somt' 81. It'alieno al
the rlrst mt'etlnlt 01 thl- ('(JUncll 00
Jo..... lhat tIM- ffiltre \lId .........1 IS
threatftlt'd hy cnmpt'llllon from
abroad and from Ih.. so-('allt'd
"SunIM-It" "talf'!<. ""Ith lo.....r (,('SIS
lor labor.",..rg~· and taXI'S
"[)('sPII.. hundl'f'ds of mll"on!> In
fl'dtoral. stat~ and local dollars spt'nt
m vocational 4'ducation. IR tralRlOIE.
m ... lfart' Job pro!,:ram" and
pianom('lll. tIM-ft' r .. malR St'nou.~
1!3p5 bet","", supply and demand IR
sluJJe-d JObs at'E'lls." Thompson saId
Tht' 1I0vt'rnor e'allt'd for ~ ...
£'duration in JOb skIlls In move
thousands of pt'rS01l5 mlo producu\·t'
jOhs. sayillll. "Wt' ha\'.. ('hronlc
snortaj!e5 or chronic problt'flls IR
puUillll tht- righl peepl.. In tilt' n!/ht
placn al tht- n!lht bmes (or !tIt' rIght
jObs."

Sf'cretaries, machine operators.
wf'ldt'fS. t'lectr'clans. compult'r
programlDt'f'S. S)'5Iems analysIS.
tool and di.. makt"l'S. ch..mist5.
t'l«tncal engllle..rs and medical
paraproft!!lsionals are especially
l'ffectt'd. ht- !laId,
Thompson askf'd :I1t' council to act
as a ·'SInk.. forct''' 10 attract I!t'W
buslllt'Sll to tht- stat .. and bt'lp k..ep
local buslJltsses from movlIlg away

Stop8y

.S7.~

I
(0.4 Unlv.rslty "n. Drl __ 'n)

---------------------------------

('111(',\(;o,,\p. - 10o, JamE'>R
Thom~ lold bI~In\'S.~ and lahot'
Jf-adt'rs ~ must "hl!hl 10 It'" and
k..." JO~" from 1t'<I"mlt thE' Slal1' for
ar..a.; wht'f.. CO"IS an ('hl-ap"r

WE SPECIALIZE IN
GOOD AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

•

I
I

..
I

Try a "Pit ~top" today. Discount Orders Accepted

..

"'N.llilnois

•

gI
".
g.

low.
Thl. offer •• plres

Thf",.,..". urgPn
~Imt...rs
10 f'l!.hl job p.xotlus

KRaCK'S VEACH
STATION

n.

Please present this
coupon before ordering.
limit one coupon
per customer. Void
where prohibited by

.sP~

For the real beer lover.

Couplt' UP'f"t o,'t'r
·snakt' in"A.",ion·
'\U~I'ST'\. \talnf" ,-\f' - Bf'rton
and !t'a~ (;ranl spt'nl t~'lr hfE'
"a\ \nil-" 10 bu~ IIW' \\ mthrop :\10!f'1

and

t-llpt"ct...cl

ff'1I~

10

(oarn a n ..'f'

.ent IrK"Omf' hostmg tourl-"["

Th..~ !Ia~ thPy "'''"md lip IInsIlI1l an

"lnva"lOn" of sr.allt"!! Instf'ad.
'T~ "f'r. r\'f'T)'1O'hel'l' In the
hint room, In the !laINlay. m a
~taliraDt ('O(f~ $hop and m the
rooms. " Grant told the Jury
The Grants art' 5111ng ttw pt'P\'lou...
0I0ner5 for $175.000 m damatles.
5il1;IR« they weren I WII:'UI!'d about
thO' un"f'leomf' R\If'>ots. Grant took
the stand TUf'sday "fld other
I ... timony conllllrd Wedllftday.
TIlt> C'_ i5 ftprC'trd 10 go to the
~~ Uuswf't'k
TIlt> snakes art' not POISOOOUS. and
the prnlous DWIIf't'S say ttwo Grants
an' magnifYIng the problt"m out 01
proportion
:\Irs. Grant. on ttw other haod.
!lumml'd up her ff'f'lmttS tlus .. ay for
tht' JUf'Y' "Haw would you hkt'
"nakes m YOW' homl!'~ I don't hilt" to
JIIt'k up a Shoe to see if tht're a,r. any

•.•.

., ......... ,.,.,.,.,., "
ief/l-lf
Ji=~ :
•
•

"'~P

.~

,

~elle#llall 0}

SPECIAJ~ I~Xp(Jlrl'.
fiJee'l,

If you're looking for something
different come in and see my designs

!lnakes imldO!'."

Martm Hunt. the young man hirt'd
to run the mott;! desk when lhr
l;rants moved to an apartment in
lIParb" Augusta. said ht"'s $ft'n at
k>a"t sevrn brown lIIIoBkes in lhr
month he's bef'n then. HIS link
dutIes illC'ludf' !lllakM:a!chlng-for
.. htch he Wf'ars glO\'e5
The pr.VlIIUS 0WIIft'5. Maynard
Rablurk 01
and hIS w'ift" Annf'.
saId they did not thInk to Irll the
(;rants about the snakes. ,.,;...-11
apparl!'ntly slip into thf' mOlt"1
through holes and c:radls whld! the
Babklru tned to patch with steel
wool and caulking compound.
"They dumt ask and I dtckl't teD
tbf'm." saId Babkn'k But he addt"d
that heft'lt ttw G", nt& magmlled the
problt"m m the ntnds,
'"The Grants tned 10 lool! for
problt"ms." he testified. '"There
wert' snakes in the arNI but then
\Oas not a paradf' of hundreds
chmbiuiJ 01\ ttw chandeliers and
popptng out 01 shoes ...
Hunt.
I>'Jwf'Vf'r. said one
\'3C11tl()ni",~ famIly J)lIC'ked up and
Irft aflrr finding a foot-IOIIg snailI!' ID
~r bath "OOm. And :\1rs, liranl
saKi she ~ temfied of thr snakes
and now .- oJl't set root ID the place,
Grant to Ii ttw Kt"mt'bec Superior
(-,)Uf1 ~ hr trit'd to ~t nd of the
"",11_ W' til moth baUs. snaIIf' traps.
amm"";" and chlonne bleadt.
hunt saId !'Shmales indlC:atf' it
would .-us! a 1M&" thousand dollars to

persona) one of a kind wedding
rings designed for "Y nu ..

.,'OI'k

!:::

a:

s;:a~a:~g~~~::

put some 01 ttw snakes

III

a:
a jar lor
werell't

f'VidenC't'.
but thf'Y
admmed
The judge dllln't want snake!!' in
ttw cour!room.

(ask for Allan) So.lli. Gem
207W. Walnut

457-5014

You can travel the world over
and never find a better beer.

a delightful difference
in restaurants

_It off
grid home opmw

F8IIiri,w.

A ('onC'l'rt. a barbf't'tw and gurst
speakf'fS Will highlight the pre-aamt"

festivilif'S at \l a.m Saturday
mommtl
outsidt"
ShryoC'k
Audltonum.
FIVe local bands. induding the
SIU Jazz-founk band. tht" Marching
SaluklS. and hlfdl school blinds from
Manon. Hemn and Murphysboro
will puform separately and
lOIl'ther on lhr stt"pIi 01 thr
auditonum
The Sil' Jazz-Funk blind will
comlll1l'lIC'f' lht" COIlC't'rt at \l a m
and Will play for approxlmatf'ly 50
minul6
A bar~('Ue IUI1dIND wtll be
availablt" lor
2.Z5 and will
comn"st of • barberue berf
sandwl('h. baked beans. cole slaw.

::~: ~~'r~:JI~:"~ ~;. chip
Untversity prt'SlcWnt Warrrn
Brandt, and the m~'s athletic
dir.nor. Gall' S~'"rs... ill address
the crowd briore the foul' bands It"ad
the troWd 10 mC'And.__ SlAdlum
far the Salukis home foolball opener
with West Texas StalP

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
THIS WEEKEND

Free 16 OL Cake with purdlOse of a plaHer
1010 East Main
(Next door te. Koenig Chevrolet)

Vlwlt Our \tGIJ
Weddlnc 't

Corner
W.: ... , ... .:"mrl~r... "ridal
lICl'\·"'4,,.i,... f,., the
..umm... , ",i..k·!

1,,\ ilali••n ... (iift..
l'loan"",,,l;u ..k ..

Doily E~J'lPtian. 5epr.rnber 22, 19N. P09.13
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Il---------------~
20~oH
II
O u r rich, meaty Chili
.J
L
.

------------GOCMI th,u Sept. M only

Sprucing up
warm wuthpr to paint in front of the
('ommunic:ations Building
I Staff photo
bJ :\like (Oi~)

Spring deaning c:ame late for the c:ampus
mailb<l,;n this vpar. Earl Frf'f'man of the Sil'
Ph"skal Plant' took advantage of the rPc:ent

Utt"rature expt>rt
to It'C'ture at SIl:

Hillel at SIU

H~he !oloir of thf' l'niftl'5ity or
T,.ledo ~1I11ectul'>! on "Thf' Roots or
RaCl!'m Value!' Refleocled Through
Chlldr.. n·s
and
Adolf's('t"nt
Lltf'ratUl't'" Ol't ~. at Sit·

MOir

IS

Shalom Salaam

htE'ralur..

Peace

a panel discussion
Dinner at Hillel 7:00 p.m.
Services and Panel at BETH JACOB
8: 15 p.m. Fri. Sept. 22

H,s

prE'M"ntallOfl "',111 lIldud.. commt'nl!'
on r ...·..nt stud,..,. hto ha~ ,'OIIdu('tE'd
at th .. Llbran ,.{ Colll!r~ Ar,·h,,·..,.
In \\ "~hlnlllO·r.. [J l'
the ('arnt'jl!t'
Ljbr"r~ In P'lI~hur!!h
tot' 't·",
Yurk Puhilc I.,hran and to .. d AIt~
"('Ish '·n!i ....·llnO
th.· .\r.>t'rlcan

.-\nllquanan

at

~'I"!~

~---------------

"CAMP DAVIDft

a \!if'II·knoliin f'xpt"rt on

ChlldrE'n's

Tues.,.

OLD FASHIONED

IlAlBURDEIS

SELlCO' SERVICES A'
HILLEL SA'. EVE. 10:30 p.m.

10 \\nTl'OE'S't'r

:\I a,.,;
\lolr ,talk I~ ""hE'dul",1 ior .. pm
'" Ih .. \!"rn> I.,hr:ll·" Aud,torium It
15 fn~' ~tnri U{Wf. ~t) "rh*"o -)llhlir

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE DAY 9-5 (TODA Y)
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
'''(ORPOR'''(O

Pr09'Qi"i~58
-.80 steps or 60 memo,i . .
-Solid State Sottweor odds
5000 Program Steps
-71 labels
.6 SubroutIne level,
-9 Sets of Parentheses
.Master library Module
at 2~ Programs Ind.

M_tT... ·.P
See Live Demonstrations
of the Latest Cakulatars

like ...

ONLY

$124.95

PC-11tA Printer

This 52· function
scientitic calculaMr
will quickly handle a
broad range of n~=,h.
ematicol problem,
with venollie to.... r·
~:oy memory and
to-read a·dig" liquid crystal display (lCD)
The TI·25 provides over 1000 hours of continuous operali.')fI
(up two years of normal use from a set of batteries'·.

--t-

'0

only

$32.95

OTHER TV MODELS AVAILABLE
Bus. Analyst.

.. . .....

H."

~I.MBA Advanced.
. .............. ,
~1·55 ......................................,
~1.S7.
. ..............

st."

Programmer.
palo Clip

. ........... " ••,
.......

Page .... Dotly Egyptian. September 22. 1978 .

Ma.t.r
Libr.ry

T•••• In.tru....nt. n - 2S

14."

Tums TI-58 or TI·59 ir:;o
High-Speed. Quiet Printing
Calculotors. Pnnts Calculohons
lettlus. Chor,s & More

Modul.

'1".t5
Prc.q;OIiw.~59
-960 Steps or 100 Memories
-Sol.d Slate Softweor Add,
SOOOProgrom steps
·Record Programs. Doto 0"
Mogt>ati( Cord
-Step· By· Step Programm.ng
Lltorning Gu.de
-r:omputer like Power
.Master library Module
of 25 Programs Inc"

•

~

•
uftlye"ily

• OOlillOle

536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

,,------------------

~~~~~~.

~

but the chronically misinformed know. is the skill. the
science and the art of
Busch: Beer. It begins by heading for the mountains
(te., a qu.ickjaunt to your favorite packa€e emporium or
wateringhole) and ends by downing the mountains ( Le .. ~~~~~~~
slow slaking swallows of the brew that is Busch).
en However. between those two points lies a vast area
of personal peccadilloes sometimes called technique
and sometimes ca.lled methodology (depending on
your major). Hence. this ad. en Sipping VS. chugging.
Both have their merits. of course. But g~nerally speaking. except for cases of extJ'eme thirst or a lea.ki.ng
glass. Slpping is the more prudent practice for serious.
sustained mountaineering.
en Next. the
"~wp.f~'IIM'Ii
tion.proper
Some posi~:IlW"Y-~~~~w....Ml"
swear by sitting:

U~~~~~~~~~~U

others by

standing. Suffice it to say that the most successful

mountaineers are flexible. so you'll fmd
both sitters and standers.
(Except on New Year's Eve,
when it's almost imoossible
to fmd a sitter.) en ·Which

brings us
to additives.
sionally
a neophyte
willOcca-~~~;~~~~n
, sprinkle salt in 11:s Busch:
others mix in tomato juice;
frtnge
and a few
will on
even
theadd
radical
egg.
~==:~~~~lk~~::~~ While
these manipulations

can't be prohibited (this is, after all, a free country). they are
frowned upon. Please be advised that purity is a virtue, and the
natural refreshment of Busch is best un~ompromised
en Fina.l.ly, there's the issue of containers. Good taste dictates a
glass be used. But bad pla.nni.ng sometimes prevents that. If you
flnd yourself forced to drink from the can, you should m.inimize
this breooh of etiquette. Be formal. Slffiply let your little flnger
stick out stiIDy (see Fig. 4 ). Happy MOtUltaineering!

Doily Egyption. September 22. 1978, Po~ 15

II... ,,'

Th..
I I,
Itt·\f"lnpmt·nt

R"SfaITh

Lat", Am .. rl('a and lilt' ('anhllPan
Th .. awh('allon dc'adhnt' IS :\,0\ 10
"· .. I: .... ,hlp,
tor
d.,('toral
~:I,nt"'r
cD",... rtal.o" r __an'h III Afri('a,
r.·lto"'"hlp~
.-\pph('altons ar .. ,-\..",a, Lalln "m .. n("" th .. Spar and
iI""lahle on ",""h Han ('·212
\ht1<lIt' East. and W.",t .. m Eurnpt'
Thl' I'mla. ~'ourida'ltIn 1.., IIU.. nntl art' br'lnj( offf'rffl h' IIIP SocIal
!t'lIo.. shlp!' til n.'atl\·" arti'lts 01 S('It'n('f' Rt'~t'an'h ('ouncil. Thf'
Cuhan I",..al/" or (',I'Zt'nsh,p m Ihe- dradhnf' L" 0('1 15
t"-id,, .. I ar('h,INlur ... palnllnll,
TIlt' SoutllPm Ft'Ik>wl'h,p Fund is
snllplur ... I/rap'IIC arts, mu"c offerinll prp- dnd po"l·doctoral
co"' POl'l t Ion and htt'ratufE'. ThE' ff'ikl..-sh.p!' 10 black sludf'nt..~ or
dt'"dlll'" IS Jan 30
facul,,· rommlllt>d 10 a cart't'f' in
Sl"h.larshlp
asslstan('t'
IS hlllhf'i t'du<-auon ThE' dt'adlillP is
~,;"',,hl .. 10 IInd,'nzraduatE'S 10 Slum
!It'c 1
RlJ>o,olan for" semt'Stl.'t' or a summ",
The l'nivt'rsJ!\' 01 o"ford is
al Lf'n'n~r"d StalE' l'OI\'f'rslly
orrt'nnj:: Rhodt-s 'Schnlan<hlp5 lor
Studt'llls musl havt' a mtll,mum of two y ..ars SIU~· In tht' IDlI\'E'rsily
I"'" ~ ..ar. III colie-lCe·It'H·) Ru....slan CandIda'"" mil.'<l lIP l'.S ('.Illt'ns.
Th .. appil 'allon de-adltne ,s Jan " ..
undt'r :l5 y ..ars uf alit' and p..!........... a
Tilt' 111t'rnal",nal Rf'st"art'h hach .. lor'~ dt'l{rt't' ht:-Iort' O('I,,~r
":~"han~.·
Hoard I~ ofre-rllll( 1979 T .... d ..adhllt' Il' Ocl "
I..Uuwshlp.; 10 docloral studt'llt..s
Tht' BusllIt'..s and Proft'Ssional
lII'I'rt"!'It'd '" rt'!IE'ar('h m thE' SoVIt'1
Womens ''-oundaUon I~ offt'nnll pre\'",,,n or f:astt'm EuropE' Tht' and pu"l·du('loral ICranl'l for
dc'adhn .. IS (\('t, 15
l"1'!I('arch pl.'rtallllnjl 10 t'nJoomll',
Z..nla Int ..mall.",al is olft'rintl l'iItocatlonal. pohlJl~al. socIal or
!trant..' of $4.000 to womf'll for psycholoj(.cal faclors aUl'clinlC
~rildua'l.' study and r .. ~af('h til
... orkonll \\Omt'fl ThE' prt'hmlnary
a.-rospact',r .. lalt"d sci .. nClt'S and application sht.uld ht' In as soon as
.. nlolme-erlnj( Th., dpadhllt' to appl~'
pU!'Slbll.'
{\t"('. J:;
o....,.,..rtatioD (E'lIo,,·,.,hlp" art' 1Jt>1nj(
TIIP Int.. r·Amt'ncan Foundation is
o(fPrffl b,· thE> ('f'ntt'r for Militarv
"flt-' In;! prt', and PII" ,do("loral thslOI'\' in the field of mlhtary
!tranll' for r~arch Ct>ll<'f'Mll'd w,th historY 11It' apph('abon dl'8dhnE' III
Ih.. processf'S of SOl'I" I (hangl.' III Jan 20
tllhi

\t~rnlnl!litral1C.m

h;., .. nnnun,... d

Ih., .. " .. latHht' 01 a
..( ~ran", ",'holar-hlp!' and

final day!
$~~995

saletJ

sal'C

$25

on custom-made rings

~"nIUIUIIIIUII.w.~~I_
~ Last chance to help us celebrate
~ 6 Month Anniversary Party

I
i

125c Drafts $1.50 Pitchers M. Speedrall

I

Ends Midnight Tonight
Tomorrow

~

I

I

Big Screen rv~

§Sat. Night Live
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l'nhf'l'..il~
S..nir..
Sit IIt'Ographrf Duan.. "
Baumann has rl't't'".t'd a $;1.4.000
ft'd .. ral IIranl 10 ass"",-' ,'urrE'nl
IhE'ory and prat'llcf'S In .. alt'r
COn!'f'rvallon
Baumann. an eXpE'rl on \dll"r
re!lources
manalll'ml"ni.
1Ai11l
nallonw,dl'
"'alt"r
t"llamIDl'
l,?,,-wrvatlOn praCIK"t'!< and hl'lp thl'
l S Arm) Corps of Engmf.'t"TS
dt"\"l'lopapohcy stall'mfttl on lAialE'r
cDn!'f'r\'atJon
Tht' sill·monlh projt"Ct IS fundl'd hv
thl" InsmulI." for Wall"r Ht"!IOur('E'!'
Baumann
... 111
",".,
,

&pm 10 d~I'fJ/op
pol"" IItJIIorrwnt
00 " " ' " mIOUn'f'S

..fI ..,·tln'n ..!'s
of
'ndu~'r,al.
• gncullural. dom..,.tic and puhhl'
walE'r COl1S('rvallon 5IraIE'ltIl."~ w,Ih
th .. ht-Ip of E'l'urlOmlsl E'tU(Int"l"r John
Rloand ot John lIopklns l'ni\"l'nllty
and soc,al Pl'ydlOI"tUSI John S,ms of
.;....,.111" W,lliams ('nlll"lll"
"Our task t"SSE'nllally IS 10 sum lip
,.ht-re Wt" .ore In Ie-rms of wa!t"r
l·Of1lWr...auon, ,d..nll" areas ... lI<'r..
rt'Seart'h IS nt"PdPd' and l'\'a lua I.,"
somt" or Ihl' approachl's iM"ml!
takl'n.·· II<' said,
"Prl'sidE'nl l"arll"r has be.. r
pushlllll hard for II,'-':It"r .. fforlS .n
thl" area of wall:'-f c;g!lS""~iiLlon.

4574313
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........
,......
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••..,.,. tho '. SutMMy
w.~.""

Murphy.taorO

SO;.. :rL·L~
LEQUQRS
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Our ..... a... StoN

Special
Export

$:1 69
6/pok NR's

Drummond
Bros.

$2 59

a.WED
aEER

~~--·

Canadian

LTD"

$3 99
Quart

Win•• of !he Weele
Domecq Domaine '73

$3."

by Pedro Damecq .•..•.....
Full-bodied red from Rioja. Spain.
Ar.llwatt~a R••• Ung '72
by Seppelt ........ " .......
Rich. dry white from Australia

$3.4'

NolrRo" ,.

by Sauverain, ......... , ... $2
Fruity. Semi-dry rose'tram AIEtlCandEtrj
Volley. California

Fleischmann
Royal Vodka

$3

$1 19

6 pok cons

12 12cans . . . .

II

Ballantine

DRAFT

750ml

$3

53

RESERVE BARRel BEER
EARLY FOR YOUR SALUKI
VICTORY PARTIES

59

i :'

.~,

$2"

Vodka

r.
.

~.,
~;;;.
~

75Oml-

".,

~ Golden Glen
Coke

$1 59
6/pk con.

·waaMR.a

A

~ ~!tch$369

SOUTHERN

d:\COMFORT

~4.99

750ml

PRE-GAME SPECIALS

10%OFF

Trial ends black nlarket scheme~
convicted Soviets reveal lifestyle
"OS('l'\\
\P, - Thto trial of
Ihrft" !-o" .. t- pr.."~u!t'd alonll WIth
\m .. ru·an ~ ,. "lnt"S.~man "rafk'lS J
('ra ... tord i ,'"rk-d a ran' IflSlllh!
tnto Ihr """ .. " Slrk' of SovIet hft' and
Ih.. p.."p;" "hu makt' the bla('k

markrt rhr ".. '

,jladlmn ;,,,..1,",,, a file ('Jerk with
., pt'OCha"I', . lI"mhlinll, testified hto
turned 10 ,
' .. 1o payoff his dl'bts
and l'\'''O'I:. . tW('ame head 01 the
Inlt'roa: "nal currency·
manlpulatll.. l!al1lt the Russians
dalmt'd In', • '.t'd Crawford
Kl..wll'v ..• , one 01 the three
RUSSians I, , ' WIth CTawford. who
... as IIlv('fI .•.•. ,pl'fIded sentl'OCt' for
.11Il'gedJ~· rn.• ogmg mOlK'Y on the
hlal'k mark. \ Crawford.:n, left the
Sovlel l'nl,," rrtday. inSIsting as he
had sill('(' h" ;Irrest ill June thaI the
l'h~t'S ~1I:;,nst htm wen tnunped
up KISt'Ie\ ... ho admitted he was
Iht' gan" ,
rtnglt'adt'r. was
smtt'llCed
five years In • labor
camp
Accordin!! to trial testimol'lY.
Kisl'1ev tun,,'d to cnmt' ID 1971
Bl'fore tha! hI' attended a school for
.... ailen r",'t"vt'd t'lICt'lIt'nI marks
and was po;~Jlar with sludents and
leachen H,· also studied Enghsh
and Gennao. whidl laler proved
useful In hiS illegal rnrrency
deahn«s with foreigner.; and dozens
of Russians
He workt'<1 at the large Rossiya
Holel in M.~.... as a waiter and
tht'rl' wl'f'l' no complaints" about
him, theC'our: ... as lold. Tht'fl he was
impnsoned '" 1971 for CUITt'lK'Y

'n

Crimitull youdts
join Boy Srouls

'0

CHlCAlI(' U·· _. "lans are afool
to tum a pit('k 01 young mmmais
mlo yoolhs .... ho are truslworthy.
lo~al. ht?lpf!l! friendly, C'OUrteous.
kmd , ollerh'nt. cheerful. thrifty.
brave, ~Iea" dnd revert'nI
ThaI's tho> '10\ Scout oath oIficals
want to a<imirustPl" to Sf"lected
younsten from Ille inner clly who
have beftI C'"oviC'ted 01 fele.lles.
"II could bt> a breakthrough m the
JUverule JUSoIK" system." saId Hugh
Osborne. a ("'PUty commISSioner 01
the Clty'S I.It·po."tmt?nI of Human
ServK".... "I hope for a uruqlW lund
01 result"
The Idea IS to tum the lads oIr
burglary and l'ar thefts and 011 10
campttlg and outdoor adventlll't'
Scout offiCIals said thiS IS the firsl
attempt likt? th,s ID the nalton.
The plan ...·as drawn up by ety and
court offIC,ab and Scout leaders and
IS awalllng approval from the
illinOIS
Law
Enforcemenl
Commission. If all gOt'S well. two J4member troops comprised entirely
01 youthful f.. lons Will be formt'd
"'Ithm 90 da~'s
"Inslead ../ ~vlng oIf 10 SI.
Charles, a statE' school for boys, they
WIll get Iht? chanC'e to learn
somethmg 1ft a Boy Scoul troop."
saId one Scoul ntflc ... 1
DanIel J O'Connell, elleullve
director 01 tho> ChlCago-Cook County
('nmmal JustlC'e rommission said
the proJeCI is aimed at getting tht?
youths out of thtoir neighborhcJocb.
and
awa\'
from
criminal
lemptatiotlS during off·school hours.
The commission already bas
given its approval for SpencbflIJ
S116.n41D federal and state funrls 011
the projeCt.

J'idge William S. While. chief 01
the J""lenile Court. would have the
final ~lSIon on which boys go inlO

manipulation and released in a
gl'RI'ral amnel\, for crtmlnals 1"'0
y.. al'!lial ..r Ht" re:urnt'd to wh~ling
and deahllf,! soon aft .. r hiS meaSf"
KlSelev ..19. to!tilhe ~ourt he had a
mounlaln of dt'hls fn.m IlelllDlI on
sports and "more ent'rgy than was
reqwrt'd In my work." So he lumt'd
10 moOt'y-chanj!tnM -- rubles for
(;t"rman mark~. ~'rt"I1C'h fran" for
Swedish krunas. Austnan lIChllhngs
fO!' C.S dollan Ht" J!(ll , .... ,...... '!ID
CUfr('flC)l from foreIgners lDt~tt'd
In "t'tUng a better l'Xchange raIl'
b.an the hanks aim. and reaped
Iltousands of dollars In j>fnfits from
the cash transactions
To escape ttoe nobel' of So~iet
authorities. Klselev resorted to
elaborate st"curtl)/ precautions.
including C'iandestinl' subwa\'
meeltngs.
and
.. hlspered
t'OIIversatlons at rt'lItaurants or
hotel rooms. Thto mooey was kept in
hts apanmf'Dt IlIlchm Cash was
stuffed into gas OVl'tIS. leapots.
kitchen c~ro. and even placed
In saVIn«S .. «oonl5.
A~ pan or the dt'a1s w~ goods
that foreij!ner5 and SoVIN alike
prize highly - SUitcase full or
Wt'SIem-maft bluejeans. eamngs.
anllqueroillS.Freach perfumes. and
hIllunous rur hats.
KllIf'Iev's wife, Ludmila. helped her
husballd
in
his
rurrency
manipulating bol claimed she never
look the initiative in St'tlmM up dE-a1s
and acted only as a <·ourier.
AI 25. slit> looked like a woman 10

1::5~~::ds~r =S:r!~=g ::r :::

lemples. Her hfe has ~n bard. Her
parenls' marriage was nevt"r
l'I'IIi:olt'l"t"d under Soviet law. and her
father abandoned the ramily _
afler her btnh
"Tht'fI som_ came to the trJuse
whton I was five and my mC':'er .:lid

STOPINI
On your way to little Grand Car-yon or
Natural Bridge come by and visit

mt" to C'all him fatber." thf'
!!t'amsl"",s lold Iht" ('ourt. !o41hbtnM
She .... a5 Imprlsonrd m 1971 for
Ih,nM in :\10M"0W ...·hen !'>ht' wasn'l
allowt'd 10. and !Ol'n-..d a ~ .. ar She
workt'd a... a dean in!! woman unul
Julv 1977. and tht'll staved al bt,mt"
taking In orca....onal· !!t'amstrrss
work until ht'r arTE'!<t on last Jun.. 9
She mM KIst'I,"" in 1!r.4 In the BlaC'k
Sea reson City of Sochl.
"Ht" _II!< brother. father. fnend
and lover 10 me:' she lold the coon
"He was the famtlv I never had. I
trusted hIm romplf.tely"
Who?n she ...·as fint arresled. !'he
tl'!'lified. !<hl' told invt'5t1galors she
had bftn the mastermmd of the
C'urrency ring to prolecl her
husband. II was his !It'C'OI1d offt'llSt'
and he rouId have beftI !ftItenced to
dl>ath.
Alia SoIovyova, 23. was a lollfl·
time friend of Ludmila and the two
0IICt' lived togt"ther as roommales in
MOM'Ow. So Mrs. Kiselev asked her
10 hf'lp.
~ son'spoken brunetle. her hair
!led back into a ponytail. t'lIplalnt'd
to the C'OUn how she helped launder
forellU\ currency Kist'lev gave to
her, using German marks or
Swedish k'ronas 10 buv caviar.
souvenir
ilems.
cosmetics.
perfWlM'S and j_elry
In t'lIchangt'. the ~ al a botel
'oreilU\-aurency store received a 3
percent commission - jusl a f_
dollars a deal compared 10 the
hundreds KlSt'lev was making off
the lIChtomt' ~'or Miss 5olovyo\'a. it
was a way 10 live a little betler.
10 his summation. pros«Ulor
Mllma" T1yukhin said "'Ie three
RUSSians' crimes _en •• part or the
parasitic _ays 01 living." Bul he
added: "or C'OU/'St", il's a ranty in
our li!e of SOCialism an the Soviet
l'ruon. It's the l"llCt'plion.··

POMONA GENERAL STORE
(established 1976·· 102 years old)

If you have never visited a general store
you don't know what you've missed·,
we have everything!
natural foods
gasoline
heroic sandwiches
exotic soda pop

COME.ROWSE

wufh of Murphysboro on R""le 127
approxima,.1 15 milos

join U.s
e.oHe~ • rol Is

DUE
TO
FANTASTIC
CUSTOMER
RESPONSE TO YESTERDAYS 5 1/2 HOUR
SALE, WE HAVE EXTENDED OUR SALE
PRICES SO EVERYONE MA Y TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF
THE
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS!

Pace

PANTS ••••• $10 to $13
SWEATERS •••• $6 to $8

Choose from a "ide seledion
of the finest", ines and relax
in an atmosphere with a
uniqueness and t:harm
all its own,

JEANS •••••• $8 to $10
TOPS ••••••••• $4 to $7

main Ntr..et

.t. 51 Se.en mil. . north of Carbonclale
....rvatlons
867·9363

6('3

s. III.

boutique
101 W. Monroe
'lex' to the Train Station
HOURS
Mon. Sot 12·2 Sun 1· 12

HAPPY HOUR
MONDAY· FRIDAY 1·6 p.m.
"SANDWICHES & FREE PEANUTS"

scouung.
"We know that the Boy Scouts
"now a lot aboul chtldren.'· said
Whati:. "Bul I don't know 01 any
place witert' tht?y bave enlisted the
Boy Scouts' abibty to bandle
cl!ildren In connection WIth the
.('hablli'ation 01 youths.··
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For
Your
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Im'lge ...

"
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Saturday Morning Special
f J a.m. till game time

Pitchers of

BLOODY MARY
Shots of

.. ~"nh
HAIRSTYLES

~"",

...._ _ PRI _ _-...
G.MI

SCHNAPPS Me
~
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$3.00

SU.Day

an......

$1.50

pitchers
1-6p.m.

Saturday Afternoon special

FREE DRAFT
Wit" Ticket Stub from
Saluki Football Game

Raisin shOr1agt'S

Friday's Puzzle

prompt pri.. ~ hik~
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fo'RE.C;:-;O, Calif (AP.-·Domesllc
ralSms will more than double m cost
to consumers--S2 50 lor a 13-ouncE'
box~lf growE'rs gE't thE'ir askmR
pnce for the ram-damagE'd 1978
crop, Induslr} lE'ader5 say
The
RaISin
Bargalntng
Assocaatlon madt> an o~01ng olfE'r
Tu~a~ to sell Thompson SE't'dless
ralSlI\s for SI.9!1lI a ton and currant
raISin!> for S2.oo0 a Ir.n Th ..
rt'qlJ('stl'd pnCf' for Thompson~ IS
SR.1O h.gher than the pre"ulus record
01 SI.06O In 1976 ,. hen rall\ aL~o
obhterated much of the domt'Suc

""'("o"n

)4 C .t' .;, (~S~.i

OtU;J

14 1 ,,'LJI

",q'"

V.I.:(, (':t~h
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J: ,jtda ~'Tt:~,

f.a'.
19
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49 Ch""n ••
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Go
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56 Ran."
;1 P"rtSaan

,,~

) S1EAIC"O
"._ r . Cock
AND
BAR (,'"
tall. and Fin. Win.. (tl
FRIDA Y LUNCHE'ON SPECIAL
Pork Chops or Cod Fish
includes potOlo vegetable rolls and butler
onlyn.60

FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL
English Prime Rib

crop

Bo!h Ki!I .. m H
Rarsenan.
managE'r of the RaISin Bargaining
ASSOClallon, and t'rank Light,
presldt>nt 01 Sun, Maid GrO\\'l'O of
Cahlorma, estlmatl'd that thosE'
priCes for growers would makE' sht'lf
prlCt'5 rise from about $1 09 10 S2 .';0
pt"r boll The two groups pach
produce mo", than .jO ~rcelll of tilt>
domestac crl'p
Ram earlier tM month caused
hl'av)" damagE' to thl' crop In thIS
Central Cahlorm'l area. wht'f't' all
the nation's domestic raISin gralX'S
are grown. Barsenan saId tbe crop
now is estimated at 50.000 to i3.000
ton" compared to a pre·raln
esUmate of 210,000 tons .

includes pOlO to salad rolls ond butle'

51.'S

oniy

SATURDAY.ALL YOU CAN EAT
Catfish or Chicken Dinner
only 54.95

t

Join us Saturday before and after th~ .. ~.
Saluki Football Game
-AII.ears Games on TV.
.-...J'

)i-;:)

"I~

60 Rutty \,In,t

FASS
APPEARING
FRIDAY
CHAMPAIGNS
FINEST
ROCK
AND
ROLL
BAND

9:15 -?

....rost cuts Brazil eoffee erop
:-il'lll
)'E'ar·s ruff", crop In Brazil. tt-K
leading producer. may bl' CUI '0 tr. "lS
percE'nt from l'arill'f prospects
bPcalJ5(> of seVE'n!' frost last mOl1t11.
till' Agriculture Department said.
\rtllbam C Bo...·ser Jr. of thl'
Fo",ign Agrirultural Sl'rvlCl' said
the esllmatl'·s ral1(tl' 01 18 million to
21 million bags could have someE'if('Ct on prices, partiaalarly if
produCtiOl1 turns out at thl' lower end
01 the- K1Ile,
· ... m sure thl're will bl' some
noacuon.·· he- told a reporter. "but
I'm not sure how much.••
This Yl'ar·s harvPSt. which was
lIIIaffected by the frost. is estimated
at:.lO million bi;1S. thl' qest crop in
four years.
Bowser and other USDA officials
paUlI out that calfa consum.. ion
has bel'n deduung steadsly bPcaUSf'
01 lughl'l" price$. Evl!tl though bean
prices haWl' increased tl!ll\p0r8rily,
roasters are reluctanl to pus thlboosl on to conswneB for fl'al' thl'y
Will CUI Ihl'tr conswnption still
furthPr.
Coffel' supplies. l'V1!tI with thl'
frust. are adequate. Recent price'
increases in thE' CGIIt of • pound of
bPans are due more to fears of what
mIght happen than 10 actual l'Vl'IIS.
·"There·s tremendous psychology
hl're." said Fred Gray of the USDA.
··U thl' buyers and sellers act as
I.IiASHI="iGTOS <AP. -

FREE
DELIVERY
JIMfSPIZZA
PALACE

:hough lhen.-·s a shortage. tben! IS
ooE':' he- said. but added that It was
only a ··short·run pheonornl'non··
Bef<Jre the fl"f't'Ze Aug. 13-15.
BTallhan coffel' output /It'llt year
was forecast 1II1 24 minIon to 2JI
million hgs. TIM> a~nc~ said thl'
freezeda~e IS temporary and full
producli.-J probably WIU bl' n!SIored
byl!l8O
A bag of green coffee beans
weighs 60 kilograms 01" about 1322
pounds.

FREE
STRYDER
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

After the football game
come
down
and
celebrate the Salukis
Victory with the S,I.U.
Marching Bond.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

HE WORKS
ALL $7.98 LIST ALBUMS

for

1

99

THIS WEEKEND

Comedy, Rock, Soul. Slues. Sluegrass, Jazz, Soundtracks, Classical, 800g;

Best selection of lP's
and tapes In Southern
'"inois of the lowest
prices.

Hours:
I.Aon. - Thurs. '0 - 9
Fri. -Sat. 'Oam-' Ipm
Sunday' -Bpm

PHONE
549-3324
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Sporting Good.

CAR80~DALE
SOrTHERN
!\1081!.E homl.'S: 12xtiO trailf'r for
!'<lIt' or for It"ast'. Air t"ondltlonf'd.
wash .. r.
drvt'r.
t"arpt'tlnl!.
furmshf'd. t'IC t"all 549--424.~ all .. r "

RE":L Rf:PAIP~"
~1.\ ~'lUte I-P' and

.

1,81,\('~'9

o'dQ<'k

'oundallol' \\'111 Imanct' lor 20
po'rt"t'nt do.... n and $12."> a month

PIO~":ER RTlO:!UI,. ~I~.· rl'l'l to
" ...1 lapr dt>ck. I "nl'l'r CTF2121

~; :~~ ~;!ri~~~~ur;.~~ :;~~\.~~
45,~334

81810.-\ ..20

,'ondilion
AISr
:ou('h .. Ith
matl'hln!! ('hair :>-I9-:190; 10i2AjG.!5

11131.-\(':19

SI'PER S.... ":R~:O SYSTE~. four
Bus.. 91l1 sjlI''lker.;. Bus.. HIOI po.. pr
ampltfl .. r 12;;0 walls pH "hannt>ll.
('rafblll .. 11 1'1':. 2117

sIn·: CLE"~ IOlfSO mobile hom ...
parllally lumishf'd, air. t"arpt"l.
porch. $2900 (·all45,·2901
IMJAeJU
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~',\,,-

.W ,,- .our

'!-tn,

l .......
.1..-

,\1"..

<1.0,
,,,,,"',i»\
r .... ""nl\

I ..

:- • .-0,'

"l'.t ....

r"'l 'n,u "':n\t,., .

I~",~

..

,.-r

I .. ! .... ,_",-

.

">\., ....

..

~~-----

,I'",,"" dhl..-

NE.-\R

r--

CALL
ROYAL RfNiAlS
FOR FALL CANCEllA i'QNS
NO PETS

hor

STEREO REPAIR

lOYAL RINTAL!
.,7...22

~

the &11410 ......,..

L'

._--_._.__ ._---

8t:O!HlOM.

".:TIPUS. all ULhhf5 fumisht'd. bar
., fUI ~1Shf'd -t5: ::'.I!H.
18S0Ba25

mol"""" ,,..

\ ~ r:.I:.~f:.•:: .:: ;' .-;::: dl,~ ,.:I~:~~ .~~ ,,~::.~~, l~. ;~~
< •

-

THREE

fJ~ ~~t~~f' tU~d w~~c~~~~~

1 prt

,,,.. ~\nr."""" .o.! rn .... ·r'~I_
-'t"1--,.-" r"", !.' • • ;1
r.. , "r ,.. l,;i' .of\.j; ,.,... ~ •. ;11 SIIIP f .. 'fI~'~'
I~' ....... .t ' .. .-...'·..-, ...... r~ J'"" .. r .......

..' ,,-.,~

15 mmutea il<:<O ~~l'. Mua! rt'nt bv
O(:tobt'r 10 . rr,o\'lng 500II Call i·
artl!J' :, p m.
11lOoI8a27

~

1970 DATSl':Ij 1600 SPOP.TS
('ol'PE, radio. radials. fair oShapo'

""or.l

.il....,

,·.. f.1.

:~~h~ae:d 1';~fI. r~.:rIL~~~

R..altstlc .~C·D(" portO!bl .. cass.. Ut'
AlIna. 833-6310
llIJ7Ag29

1<0 \~han .."'r'"1 1'1 .... ~"

,- ...n; t·(I~ ... 1 .... III ~l'""."

8EAl·TIFn.
2
8EDROO!,(
apartmftlt. ;'1('lud...., AC, washt'r

1~fi8ACi

IS ...... _ _
·\n, .td :.ttn.h

turntable With Stanton 611IEE~
cartndlle, Plon .... r CT·t·~191
casst't1e det"k. PlOn .... r ::'';·1
D"namlc Procl"!!$nr. J\'(" VT·9I1O .
for $21100 firm Call 687·2416

ppr

SI·ITARI.r-: l"oR ~.
nm 8W:~~

~~lr~;~<,atf'd

.... ur't r-

J.,.~

fI, t""!l~ .. ~ ... !

'" rnl.

,\PARTMt:~;r

~~dill~g,<t~.~ ~~:t ;.e:.'~dl";;,\

dot~

...,.,.,..!

.fI • ...-nt .. ~"'f

Apartments

Sl'iJi:<i

~:~~I~fi~~.'III(~/~~~r~ua~:r:e

In ,'rnt ... c:w"t .ftni minimum $1 ;0

T"",,, ')a\' .. , t""~'" l"'- .h..-d JW'""

Musical

I. "" .., ..11 .. d ....·k !\11I't conditIOn :>-I!f:!1J56
1':1l;"\!!2.';

~~'d:!; S~~.{· ~11~'(~L¥:~(~~~I~tr

1!r.4 1.A!\IPI.IGHTER. 12x.~. all
t')..ctnt". c('ntra) air. undt>rpmnt'd.
.~rt)" (uml"hf'd. $-1995 45'·i4.~ or

4;>'·26i.r.!.

' 'Ith

FIIR S.-\I.F.: TEXTS'WI!':.. C;rarlf>
ann
Schoo\' \·arIOUS sublj'ds
l"irca \,\911-1920 5 Phone 893·2M5
aft.. r 5 pm
i i ~2Am2.';

All work ..·arranl.. d. ,.11 ;.arts
rrlurnf'd Call'i4~I~41815J7AIl:I.w

~~a dr~!~a~r%~l~na'"~~t~rr.~~

own Call

Book'J

'A!.DEI{ STf:R~:() Sf:k\"l(,~:
~'"r prompt. proll"".~If:nal ~P;:Ir.;

M081LE HOME A~D Iht' land that
It !It'ill on. 2 ..... drnom ~Ifl
Champion, both for ,"';too City !!a".

TRI·LAKF.S

Gras';~Ai:15

Foctoty Authorized Repoir
TYPEWRITERS,
SCM
ELf:("RICS. n_ and USt'd Irwin
Tvpl"wnt<>rElIchanl!t'. 1101 N.

PIONEER
SANSUI

~:::r!Ja:~~:~~pe'llI~~~'
-------.--~---.-

WANTED TO Bl,Y: baspball
canis. ~71196 ('Veilings. :.:1&-23.'>1
Ul. 234 days.
I695A141
HA..<;'<;ELBl.AD 500 Of WITH ISOf

~~rri: ~~crlagor::!~n'!j,~~;

I
I

al:cessones. 4J9.6826 - Bf'I'I' ,n allf'r ,
I p.rn
1763All7
HANG GLiOER WI'!H f1irrllt
instruc:lloo. $JOO or ~l otll't'. !M7.
2860.

MARANTZ
TECHNICS
HITACHI
KiNWOOD
TEAC
NIKKO
FISHER

for
PHASELNM
SHERWOOD
ArwA

J.Y.C.
AKAI

ONKYO
OOKOItDER
CLARION

TOSHIBA

TANIEItG

SHARP
SIJPEItSCOPE GARRAlilD
SANYO
DUAL

l~M25

1'., Mn.ESFROifARESA on

acres. bone bam '057·2094.

, . & Suppli_
~llARIUMS

Mobi"~

Ml'Ri>HYS80RO.

t:;:::i~C"Jj1Shm~~aubi~m:n~

MALI..., ~iUAoa

SUP/lies. AllIO, ~ and cat food

~~pan;~gr~.el~"St~laD·S

South Highway 51

Bl371Ah29("

'''IA''PAM
0,.,..:.8-5 . Mor. Thn. Sot.

SEVEN BEAGLE Pl'PI'IF..s a!

!

.S7-au.., ,...7211

I

2·3 Bedroom Units

I

Excep'-'Iy Clean

~.OOt>at"hCall457-8323. I~_~

BUY THIS CA!t. 1"0 Ch~It'r

t~Qrl~~' ~III\S goodl734~ ~Ji~n~::~ ~~~~fJr::
7t Bl.ACK MOl'o"TE CARW, b~;l1 ~~____ _ __ 1635M25
~~~N~IJ-ft'21~~r~i~ ~ti ~~:GO~~~~il~e~:

~7864 after Spin.

I75U.325

'fill ; ':'YMOl'TH.

1 t675.00

Al"fOMATIC'1
POWER 5teE'nnt!. POWI'::" bralrt>5.

~.~. n':ft~~:':~27~

nat.
1757Aa25
. --'65 Ot...I5. ! .l!XURY Sf'dan. Powf'r
~1I~do.s. a:~ condillont'd, and
more. Runsgn'llt. S2:!Sor Iwst. Call
S29 24d9.
li40Aa211

------------------1m Bl'ICK ELELn". r.s. Vt'\')'

ctor::~Calt~~··l~~

1977 <::HEVV .... \N. custom interior
8IId 1o<>ded.4-S .m., Qrl·lOll.
BI77JAa27C

acyc...
.'
X
~

1822M:.l9

&-1 Estate
.,..
:!~~R~"m~O~mW:::ei~I~~

_I.

SEVER,\L CANCELLAT10NS IN
10 !t. and i2 ft. wide tf'lliWl'S.
OIork's Rentals. 549-3374,
BI·ml8c2S

OClG

------CLEAN, 141110

lit. C.~ ..
....M1I

SI(,E.

..

SAYI2I%-H%

QlflLTS . HANDMADE. f75 00 and
up. 549-3903.
1l'4OAf.II:

threE'

=:,. nt'ar campus. ~~O~~

&AFE: WRIGHT LINE Data Bank.
PEUGUOT PXIOE 531 db.
specially dPsilMC! to I\oust' Imp
Ext"l"ilftll conditIOn. It'S!I than 50
mf'd13 . Pneid vt'\'}' rt'lulorulbl~.
Call S29-l071 for more informallon I ~:Sanr::;,em~(:: --n •
1834Af27
ltllOAi30
19" BLACK AND WHrrE St'ars
r;~t>ar old.goud concfl~:J,~

I

Fully Furnished
Air Conditioned

Mobile Homes

i

for all yo4It' t"YC1ing needs

Ill"'" sOx9oconcrt"tt>d f\oorgarage.:;

acre fish stockt>d lake. 5eCludf'd
Iocalion. eJlM,"Uf'nt roads. Call 61&1133-;415
J62 1Ad2:i
.

~R....ting

TWO "2 1r.ISH SETTER and 11, ,
Golden Rt'trlt'\"er PuPs. WOrml"O
and vacclllat~ wantinlf a IPnrvf
homt' call 549-2IIOS.
11JOSAh25

HONDA 2SO ELSINORE MT. 2 sfts

10

t852Bbr.

·Iorgest inventory of part,
& accessories
011 bicyc:. .
·guaranteed lowest pric. .
·coll us
price, and repair
chary" and compor •.

'Of'

'Of'

MOBILE ',OME FOR rent •
.... t.. \lialaul Bl142lklO

(oo~

I

TWO BEDROOM
1971 air
tooditioMd lbIG, clll'pt't. extra

I C;':':'.Cts';'.r:s. ~l-=.a:;.
RoomI

Y_'H"~

~~
........ I

' " 50 PER WF.EK. eabll! TV. maid

::Ol.ces:.:.:!\'.' Inn M~~iM~
Roomnetea

!

IAS1GAn .......... c-ter

.I

VEGETARIA!II
ROO~nl.\TE
WA~n:[) losban IatBe downtown
('arbondale apartrnelt!. Own

::.a~.:,."tvt' :it.ti!sont~.hl"l' S~~~

C'31~

Larry at ~134I.

l7'2118C!31

S1TOEST TYPIST. 8:00 AM .
12 00. Monday thrnugll Friday
Must bEo ahle to tvpe 50 words a
minute. Call 4S3-241;6
BI79IC32
SHARE ATTR.-\(,.In: 3·btodrnom
Cirelli' Park apaMmenl S95 monlh.
13 utilities. Sam !>4!HW95. 5-I~H2
1749P~

srrI) F.ST

:\lATl~F:OF,SIRf:S
thout(htful roomma~I!" 51 wIth
house. Call Sheryl. ~"'281
17J7Bt'27

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. CO!Ciar Lalit' Tr.
SiS
a month plus utilit~. 53-1015 or
5;!9-1622.
BI8298eZ9

n ..

........... t. Neecleci
For Mobil. Homes. ~ plus
half of utilities.

C." .... _VI.....
417-1'"

- - - - - -........~........~.... , M1SS1:--;(;-Bl.ACK
L\BRAOOR.
adult female. hlack choke collar:
answers 10 "Indla" Last seE'n n.-ar
S~C""more and ~hcha('ls 5~~7?28

EXPERIF.NCED At'TO PARTS
countt'r person needed fflf" paM
time help. Salurda\'s ani ..

10-" discount with this
coupon on sales and heels.

~;;tr'~:";..~~ll rio~. a~t

r"arbflndale Auto Supply BlmC27

I

181()('26

::!BL:~:r~~::::Drll~j;f

l'8fi(·2fi

3860.

S I. 8OWI.-CooCoo·s Waitns.'I4!s_

~~~

Dt'fSOn.

Every1:?'~~

-_._----< - - -

GEtTiNG TIRED OF USII1(t I~
or broken furniture: Bolen
Furniture Rppalr al 33i LewIS
Lane can repair it for n>-.ch less
than replacing It. Call-t5~~E39C'

11;~~7K~'

YARD SALE. 5 families. Sa!Urda~
onh. 8 10 5. Stflt'gI~ Road. hah~
II ..ms. dlsht-s . ..-loth mit. Iy pt'wrl!f' r.
mls<: .. lIant'OUs
Ill:.!llK25

UI..rr-SC)-tTRALL" - GJ.()\-E- On

II

s~a~':Fci .g'~~~rtJJ~~!. 5U:;1~5
~Iease call45;-7~ if mtert'Sled

~I~:da~. 8-5 Sunday

Poplar "tr('.. t or on campus
~ .. mb<>r. 20th. EnltSlro~16~~

211 W, W.'n.t Cde'.

PARTTD4E
BABYSITTER
S":U1F.L- ~. ""in~ andw~ends
for mother's occa.~lonal nl,hl oul of

SA 1..1-:. C\RBo:-;(J-\l.t:
furniture. "'It. h(RJ!It'hold It(,!l1S I:,

GARA(;~:

.;tl·:3if;.~'L.,:113 ••

•

RIDE

"THE DEPE:\DABI.Jo:
F'xpress" to Cblca!!o and
suburbs. :\\p get Ihl'rl' on IIm~·.

I ("hiDale

CALn·I.ATOR
FPDiD
IS
S~kt.'rs. To claim ;.:!....ufy plus
cosl or ad 5-I9-QI8!Iaft~· J 1'\'fIlH2fi

~s J:~ ai:~='tl!:'d('S·~~~
~~;,~ru'~" S~n~ ~~~~IP~ s~l~

r.:t.!I,t.; ::It~ ::I:n~jI

lIuormalion. call 54!H)\;7

l77fiP25

--

ATTENTIoN GRADUAT-E
STUDENTS. GraPl!s. iIIustrallons

ttni~i&r='24Boar~i&J.~

I02S. Wall

PREelSION
CARPESTERS.
ENf:RG'r' I!'Uicient and innovative

"n. ~St. . Shop"

~c!Fn~~~rr~~~ode~::~:~~~

We Accept Fooxi Stomps
AndW.IC. Coupons

SEEDY(,l;R-TF.NNis ~~ckM
SIr,IOR? Call Tom 453-4\lS. High
quala:y strmgs allow prlc~459E33

L-_____9_00
__-_1_0:_00
_______

WIthout solar
893-4088

I

~f)IIverslon.

Cobden.
USn::,!9!.:

FORY')("R HO~':- ~ aulo
commercial insuranct". Sft your
Millers :lutuaJ agt.'nt. ~! 1:;1. I~)I
W. Waln~.
BI724E2fi

I

OPIN DA .....'

Topenon(s)
responsible for
returning tie
last Fri. at
Student Center
Thanks for your
honesty.

ATTESTIOS CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Mark .. t. 100 F.
,Iackson. Bu,·s and St'1l!' crafts.
Je",·elrv. pOttery. macrame.
....ea"ngs. eiC. Open lG-5 30 549:
1233 We r('palr jE'Welry B 1349J28(

I

ATTEST!')!\<' wnl'l.D THE
motor,"\'cle n<lers that wltnes.."t'<i
the Iouio accldt'l1t 10 Giant C,ly :

~:~ =e~iJ~d~45'~~~

l

WEEKEND DINNER
SPECIALS A' 1HE lINCH
'rldeyNI.ht

tELP WANTED

"W::>-oO-o-..:::>C:::><:><;>OO<:>G""O-d

n.ts

Fish Dinner. .
..
.rldey & SClturdey
Shrimp Dinner ....... $7.'5
Steak g lobster. . .. .1 •• 5

IT'S
WISE

Orlg_...1Chestnu' St.
.

J.ulcu~~

.:. . t::I'

.oger Lee Show
t:"1:.
PART TIME \"A~ driver for
Women's Transit Service. Night
lime work
Knowledgeo!
CarbondaJ~ ~t~ and lIef\SItivllv
to women S ~ms Over 25.
Appl\' at Women's Center. QI W
fo-rt't'ini\n. '\pphcallOll d('adhne 924-78.
BI799C25

NIID A.c.,neON
.NfOttMA "ON?
To help you rhrough this e.·
perienee we give you complete counseling of any
duro loon before and Gfter Ih.;
procedure.
CALL US

CRAt-T WORl.ll. HI S 01\1510n.
('artendl, •. thl and acryhc paint.
macran,e and tole palRllnt
supplies. Makit and bak,t H!'me
oven C't.'ramlC5. 9:30 - 5:30. dosed
Sundav 985-3544
B176OJ-t2C

"__.c_. ·

Call Collect 31 __ "1-0505
OrTollfr_
.... :127-....

ONS
&SAL£S

• SERVICES

OFFERED

THIRD ASSL\~ FALL l'noon
County f:ea Market. Anna
Faq(rwnds. s.-pt .. mbt-r :10. 8 a m
- -4 m huormat,on 1tIJ~687K30

ALTIIIATIONS ....

SIW1NG
for men and women. Come
in~coIIL,...._... LIIiIIIoIn
c.r~"""1~
t'{)A~t Isst·I.ATInS TH~: price
v',11 lIt'\'er bEo I"..-er nor 11M- um ..
heller Insulate now Al'iO offl"rlnl!
('-lIulose for attiC's. t:1I:p('r'I~'

CH(O:VRnl.F:T OW:>;fo:RS Tll form
{-IaSSIC c1u'" An .. !!Iodt>! or ~('ar
rro:n \'ans 10 \," {'il('5 Call ("hul·k.
687·2585 lor mort' IOro
li6W:!5
WANTfo:O' 1'-(lUTBAII. (o'A''Ii,,!..n to Sl"nn Simon . I Bub

~'::T~x':,. ~t!:i:' :~11~1)~ ,_. ~~,
A~I

~f.r.!r.! ~.!'~'SI';''' l"ar~~~~

B11W~~':!:)

.'"

BRO\\:>;. TA;"\ " 1:I1.Al·K nlt'dlum

~~~rn~I~N~'I~~;:I~al.. (~h!~('~ J~
Answers 10 "Chrlstie'- O,"n.. r 1$
ht-arlbroken and IS offering a
reward ... b ..r M..rnal Ilralllude lor
kitten'ssafe rMurn ..... , 5of"1:-.r,.(;s
LOS';' - 1

~1i.~:s-t;;t;;'foj;';;I~

in the vicmllv of T£'Ch .\ on :1-5:-78 t

~un!':r ~'!t:u~~:~~"

50

~~~~'S

Wsr:-LADIESn,_\.\i('SD;:;-;~,

II lid
In Valu-Store
~~embel ~.,. LibEora~ rewar:~
"'hile

m .•-REWARD. SHEi.!. bta.."t"iet

Io5t at Iennis courts. Sentln".tntal
value_ Cili eveniJlp 457-1750 or 53Z02Q.

n·:

oLIlE ("On'TRI~: F.llr...
Salurda\. St'pt .. mh('~ ~.:I. g.J.
("hur{"h of Good !-'ht'ph.. rd. ()rdl.~rd
an" Sdi"o&;Ifl1. Carhondale Sn'ad
hal"n.: d.'monstra!ton. III 'H.I.
Puppt·t ~".w. II 1M'. add II Il1na 1
mu,I(·,,1 .. t.· .. ~lalnrnt.'nt Plants.

IF
YOU
HAVE:
SOMETHING TO SELL
Irs WISE TO ADVERhlln\t"miH1~ fHnds. arl~.l"rafts
whilt' ,tl,·phaRls. b.~>k.'. rrt'~h ,.,<!t•• i TISE IN THE DAILY
for sale
!7::'K;!, I
EGYPTIAN
CLASSI~:~TAn: S.\I.(O:~··l.I,;;d Chll-.I!e.
~~~~h!~~. ~:!':a.~~,Ii' ~iil~1 ~ i FIEDS.

I

puhllc

auell,>n

all

&ersonal

f:-;~JZ i~f u:!e~':-s!al ':~~:::~~.

~~1Se~di~~'~~1~~~ Je!~I~'

dish"a_
chona.
"11~er and
BuIQm,lbde. The sale WIU be held
a 122112
Wainut
Sireet.
Murphvsboro, filinois.
comml'nciOR at 10:00 A ~t. on
Salunb;y,SeptembEor'" ':.~~K25
FOllR FAMILY

D_E.
Clossifieds
536-33'"

YARD sale •

:r:.a~o!~:'5 tO~2,c1':t'=-s\B~,~

g~~. ~I:,,~s:o:.~~~~

Sl_.OYerbrl(lge,2I1dbou8e~~~·1

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

17S3GZ7

Doily Egyptian. S.p'ember22. 1978. Poge 21
I!·

'!'

•

.

1

;'-'

.

t·

(9ampus 'Briefs
Blacks tn t-:n~m\.'enng and Allied Technology I B~AT'
will mret frem 2 to 5 p m. Saturday In the Stud-~nt Center
:\\IS,.. lssippl Room
Tl"lpro. SilO's radio and tl"lension producti~n comrny.
w,1l mret al 6 p m F'nda~' in Roum liNt; 0 thl"
l'ommunicalJons BUlldmg Aftl":' thl" gl"neral mt't'ling.
produdlon of a musIc show will take plac!'.
Thl" nl"wly-formed HE'IIE'nic Student Assoclallon wili mt't't
a! II p m Friday at the PlOch Penn, Pub. All imenosted
sludents are invited.
Angel Fl:ght of thE' campus AIr f'orce ROT(' dt>tachment
WIll hold Its rush party at -; :30 p.m. Friday at tile New Life
l'l"nter.
There are stillllcket!> le!t for th~ Cub.. -Cardinals baseball
gam,:, i~ SI. Lows Saturday. The tickets are being sold by
the ~ahonal Honorary Broa.:castmg SocIety. if intenosted
contact Greg Echlin aller 6 p.rn at 549-2700. Ridt>rs and
drIvers for thE' gamE' .In' meeting at 10 a m. Saturday in
front of the- CommwlIcations BUilding

Cultural dirt't'tor
wants polit'f'mf'n
to lakt' ballt't t'la ....."
..\RVADA . • . '010
,,,p, .. Tht'
(-ultural ct'ntt'r rhrt'C.'tnr thmk.~ hallt't
I~ th .. "'a~ to kH'plOl/ pohct'men
a~IIt'. cnordlOatt'd and In gt'l1t'rall"
gNJd ph,,",cal rooolh,.n
Bu. thE' pohl't' chlE'f thinks tilt' IQ'!'a
IS a tE'mpt"'t 10 a tulu
Frt'd illckman. d,rf'('lor of tht'
An-ada ("t'ntt'r. ",lid he hnlUl/ht up
Iht' Id ..a 10 Pollet' (111E'f \\ Illldm
Knll'Szar dftt'r rt'adlnl/ that .:.;"" • .1
\ IIIf'iia. a ionm.·r diln.... ' ..f 1M :-.; ...
York ("Ity Balif'!. taulUtt ballE'1 to pro

:~~'.~ t~I~Yfl::ib:l~t" ~~IS a~~~;

H.. p:ans to Sf'nd 1t't\I'''l'I 10 all tht'
ofh,....rs In thl!' (.It'n\'t'I' suburb and
dt'sc:Tlbe tht' bel1t'hts of balll'!
But Koleszar hold... out little hO'lK'
that man)' of hI!' m~ will be trading
thf'ir n1l1htShcks (or balll'! slippt'!'lI
"So far." ht' saId. "the guys art'
JUStgf'!tinga big yuk out of it ...

iJ;utPitilJll i

I " lIe"dlfuQl'ten I
I

I

The most COI'TlPlete stock at natural
foods and vi!amins in Southern Illinois

I
I

100 West Jackson St.

I

I
North Illinois and !tie railroad)
I
I --Hours: 9:00 10 S:lO 1IIUt.-Sat.
I
12 10 S
s.c9-t741
I R~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
I ~~:;?;J
in a cup or cone
I
fun d ice cream-plus the
d yogurt
I
I
~:!'~ t~UN~li~l. Natural fruit flavors
I
I, f\ro 5
· Th,s coupon and lOe entiflH bearer I
II vy pe c10 reg. cup or cone of OAN'~Y·O. I
(Between

The sale of Broadcasting Magazine has been l'Xtendt>d
unbl Jo'nday. Alpha Epsilon Rho. the national honorary
broadcasting socIety. will be selling the magazine from 8
a I"! to 5 p.m. In front of Communications Bwldlng. Room
1056. al reduced rat~
Tht: Makanda Library is sponsoring a movie entitled
"How to Sa~i ~o 10 .. Rapist:' at -; p.m. Monday in the
:\Iakanda Town Hall.
Scrt't'ning IS in pro~re!'s for a personal growth group for
womE'n who hcln' neVE'r experienced an orgasm or have
~lluaUonal o~a."mic problems. Group mt"etings will begin
thE' wrek of O~-t :z for el~ht wt"eks. lnterestlrl persons may
l-all Human Sexuality St'r\'lces. 453·5HH. for a screemng
appomtmE'n:

"," ", ,_.

A memonal St'n'Iet' for Jeffrt'\'
Fought. Ca rbondot Ie. WID be at '2
pm Sa\:JtfIay at tilt' l'mnrsahsl
t:nltarian - -"tch in Peoria
Fought. 2... an t'1t'C.'lrlciali·s "
helpt'r. was klllt'd TUt'SdaJi mg'"
"hen lit' was struck b.,. a
walklnll along (ntt'!'lIralt' ~7 5(., 1 of
(lIampalgrl
He was the- son of Jack Fought.
chairman of the journalism
dt'partment at Bradley l'mVt'rsity •

tru..... .

All the

I

Weekend's

Special:

The SiC Racquetball Club is sponsoring a racquetbaU
l'hruc at 7 p.m. Munday at thE' Recreation Center. Room 158.
The cl! '.c IS deslg."'.ed to improve racquetball skills and
stratt'gy on the court. Anyone Interested IS welcome.

Vienna Hotdogs
2 for $1.00

-C;~eln-a;dseeour----------

Ve.etarian Soup.. Sanclwlche.. Salaci.
Looks good, Tastes good,
and is good for you·

Daily Luncheon
Special ••••••• $1.00
this coupon good for IDe off any item in sto"e

(

Loc--ted
)
toO'.atrM

ft• • t

~-------------:'I --~-

-.~~--..

You Can Malee Gooci Thin•• Happen
Become a member of the

Stuclent Center Boercl
5 committe", pos'tions open:
1_ Bookstore (Policies. Prices. etc.)
2. Building ServICes (Promotion of services. hour~ et~.)
3. Financial Affairs (check cashing. St. entr. Fee~)
• FIlOd Service (policies)
5. PoliCy and Space (scheduling)

C~rnmittee members will work with depar.

tment heads reflecting student interests and
concerns about the Student Center.
Applications Available
in Student Center Dir·
ections office

Application OE'Odline: Sept. 27

100

Coupon good thru 11i15I7.,

liay Peoples Cnion will mt't't at ;-:30 p.m. Sunday at the
="ew Lift' Center E\'er)'one is ~elcome to attend.

ICas' Corner I

good tI'Ilngs

~----------------This

The Salukl Swi~E'rs SquarE' Dance t:lub will danre at 7
pm. Sunda~ In thE' Roman Room of thE> Studt>nt Center.

New Menu at

PtIanIt

Sund.ty

At the one and only walk-up window
We deliver hot

and fast

50eOFF

Call: 549·0718
549·0719

ON ANY STUFFED
PIZZA

HOURS:
Sunday
4 p.m.-l a.m.
Mon.-Wed. 4 p.m.·2 a.m.
Thurs.-Sot. 4 p.m.-3 a.m.

Rocklnradio WCIL presents

Charlie Girl Contest
Finals
this Sunday. 1:00 p.m.

at Coo
Coo's
featuring •••
25 of Southern Illinois'
most beautiful girls!
and
Hundreds of dollars wortll of prizes!
Come see our choice for the next Charlie Girl
at

(,,~·r~~~

Loatte4l .. the S.I. 110_11... & Recr_tlon Center. New Rt. U. Ctlrtervme
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DIENER STEREO
going out of business

Sale lasts until everything is sold

All merchandise must go
Substantial savings available
on everythin'g left in stock.

No checks
No layav#ays
No trade-ins

Factory warranty only
Lil1lited quantity
All sales final

Specia I Diener Stereo has consistently recommended Genesis loud speakers for
their natural, accurate sound, their quality of construction and warkmonship, and their
overall value at regular price. Now thot we are going out of business you can buy
Genesis Speakers for unbelievable savings.
::t.:Ct.:.:::.3.:.;~.:::t.::J;J.:#.:":":.;~~

,:;:.'::.X•.::«:t.:..::•.:•.:t.:.':.':':O:::•.::«:-..::•.::•.:..:::.;C•.::•.::..::t.:.;';":.:::C:.::.'::.'::C:•.3:.';C.C+.:..
~

~

~
~
~

~

•
~
~

•

¥.

~

~

~

*N.A.V.
Genesis 6
Genesis lOok
Genesis 1+ Walnut
Genesis 1+ Oak
Genesis II Walnut
Genesis II Oak
Genesis 11+ Walnut
Genesis 11+ Oak
Genesis III Walnut
Genesis III Oak

75.00 eo.
115.00 eo.
109.00 eo.
125.00 eo.
159.00 eo.
185.00 eo.
2J1~.OOeo.
229.00 eo.
325.00 eo.
340.00 eo.

S A L E . 10% OFF PRICE
57.00 eo.
87.50 eo.
88.35 eo.
101.85 eo.
117.00 eo.
135.75 ea.
165.00"'0.
184.60 eo.
240.00 ea.
245.00 ea.

51.30 eo.
78.75 eo.
79.51 eo.
91.66 eo.
105.30 eo.
122.17 eo.
148.50 ea.
166.14 eo.
216.00 eo.
222.50 eo.

• Speciall Through Nellt Weclnefiday

0"

10%
Genesis Sale prites w:fn the purchase of any receiver, oppt tape deck, or turntuble at their
low Sale price.
"Nationally Advertised Value

0.
~ ~

~
~
~
~

~
~

~
~
~

~

~

~

3:a:•.x:C:.'::.:::.:::CC:.:X:C«:C:r.:«:t.:•.:.::t.::t.::t.:t.:t.:t-::•.::c:•.::.•.::t.::•.::.:.Ct.::t.X:t.::t'::t.::..:t.:..:c:.::.c.~:.:~:..::t.:'''::'':'':~:::''::~;:'':'':'~

No reasonable offer refused

DIENEII STEREO
715 S. University 549 - 7366
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Winl~
B~

Terriers trorel to Herrin

(Oar .. Sonia..

~""""I' Wril~r
("arbondal~'s

South
S~'·t'n
Conf~rmCE' 1It1~ hOOt'S are on UK- iiiit'
~·nday. ",lIPn UK- TerrIers Iran-I to
Hernn
Tt'rrieT roac:'h Jim Lovin s.lId the
Tt'TTI"'rs must drfNI tllP TllIt'nI to
hav... any chance of wiMing thP tit~.
"If ...... beal Hernn. we're still in
th ... race." Lo"in saId. "But if we
)0,1(>. It'S going to M a long. long
..... ar ..
. Tht' TIger offenst' Tt'1it'S st1"(lllgly
on IIIP run Tht'y ha,'t' '.'1 to
romplt'le a pass Th.. bIg man lD tb-!
Tlgt'T oHmS{' I' ('ralll S"lullgarti'
The drep r,an In the Tlgrr.f
'ormallon. Baumtzarte carrIed 24

\\'onu~n

time for 148 yards in Hernn's 15-0
victon over Mr. Vermn last ...eek
HcNn'l'I". Lovin POlDts 10 Ute
Herrin pOlloSlng aWell as tllP by to
th ... ouICo.'m.... ..Th~··rt' gOIng 10
have to throw to Mar us." Lovin
saId. rooting thai the Ternef def~
wIll De (tNred to stop the TIger
nmr,ing game.
l'ef... nslvely. tllPTigen ROwith thP
(a,ned MIami-53 defense. which
br,comes a seven-man lin ... in lIhort
'ardage sItuations. LOVIn said th ...
Tlgt'TS are not a physll'al up fronl as
('"'tralia or Murphysboro
The Tt'rner offt'll5e boa!Its one of
the most versa IIII.' attacks !iI
SoutllPrn IIbn.)!s. Running back Jim
Andres has run (or more than 100

Yinls in

~ac:h

pme and

quart~r

bad!. Mik~ Palmier has th~n for
more lhan 200 yards. "We probably

tt,row more than malt IIIgh school
leams. bul we throw II good
:JPrr""taR~ pass," LoVin noted.
(.ovin ... as pleased .. i!./I his c1ub's
execution lasl w",11 against
(·('f'trillia. and was very plHsed
wllh th~ improvements of th~
<tefensh t' h",·

. .slcet Cia....
START

~l&\\\\\\\\\~

RED LIPS

lOSS MY BlUES AWAY

Detters aim for sweep

By ( ........... EDgel .... rdt
(jIlIte Importa::! ",,"use of seeding
Stan Wrl&M'
arrangt'mt'nts L'wlt WIU ~ madr (or
\\omt'n's It'DftlS coach Jud) Auld tht' stale tourn:lIl1ent.

~..:.':~~~ :.~~t~~I:'~·:
~!l'mphls

Ml'l'Ilplus State will faCE' Sil'
,
w The Sa!~1 nel.ers have bP('fJ
orlung on cOllSlSleIlCy. vol~YIIII
lut~g the ball de>"p. service and
servIce retUTnn,1I and ~oncentrahng
on Ind,~,dual w ...akness. The
emphasIs was 01. relll."IDg and
Ift'ltmg tllP,r game togelher.
Auld "'III start the sanllt Ii.,eup
th,S weekend wllh SuE' Csipkay at
~o I. Maun Kohler 31 No. 2. ~bt~
Martin in lhe So. 3 slot, Jeanie
Joroes al No.4. Fran Walsonat NO.3.
auo Tea BreItI.' and Carol .·oss
aller"aling in the No. 6 position
8Tt'11~ and Foss are tllP No. I
doubles team. and Jones and Martin
wi/l be IIIP No 2 doubles squad. Auld
has had problems ftndlng the right
('ombmallon m tllP !lio. 3 doubles
spol and IS unsure who WIll compete
there

les a perfect weekend

to party with the
good/olks at the Tap_
Join us/or

.7:: ~;d .

Siall'
af (lVl'
In
,:.rbond"le But tllP .... IS one calch
All her plaveTS MI:St be pnmed to
pia- IIIP.r best.
.~ I
three~pponents
are
cha:aclenzed .J)' the tack of one
out~tandtng p:aver. bul ha"e good
<!o'!lIh throur,nOlillllPlT hneup" Auld
c """ders !O\\a. who theSalullls play
Saturda', at 9 a.m. for the flTSI Ume
p\·er. '0 bt- the toughest 0( the thrl't.'
.. , scheduled Io..-a In Ihl' morrung
be~a~ I "'anled to gel I"" malch In
~....ca~ raID IS forl'C8.'<t for thIS
.. eekend. and nobod~' "'111 ht> hred as
tht'v would be If the\' had aJreadv
p1a~'ed a morrung ·match.·' Auld
saId
Inlerstate nval illinOIS IPsL'< thp
SaluklS :1 pm Fnday TIIP Jlhm 18.~1
piayed SIlo t,.·o ~'Pan; ago. and the
SaluklS pre\alled. i--4 The match IS

~

SEPT. II

Sail:., da~ al.2.

Saturday Night

Live
on the Tap '8 BIG SCREEN
(free popcorn, always)

The American Tap
51. S. illinois Ave
W~e"e

there's NEVER a cover charge!

PARAKEETS
Special Hanel Pickeel Birels
Normal G ...ns anel Blues

~:_.

$5.99 $,..\.:
Two for Sale on Tropical Fish
Buy any two tropical fish at reg. price
and receive the third for only
"J reg. price
any fish under $5.00 only

Hexagon Wood Tone Aquarium
includes oq!Jorium top-light
undergravel filter
A Great Deal

$32 • 99

<II

We specialize in Llzzards
and Reptiles
,
Pythons-Boos-lizzards·Electric Eels
Camin

Canine Headquarters
SPECIAL BQsslt Hounds
•
AKCreg.
3 way guarantee
"

_
, ; '-,
,

(~..
•

:~.~

~

7••••

,.- •
Poodle-Cocker Spaniel
'- ~
Dobermans·Siberian Husky
,Beagles·American Eskimo
. ('
Min, SchnauLer-lrish Setters
"Q~

All African Cichild·

•THE FISH NET'
20" OFF reg. Price

,....n11

MUItDALE SHOPPING CENTER

au

Party at MeDonalcl's.
TIw place you !p lor good food is the plaCl'
10 go lor good times! BKause McOonaI<!'s'
has a gnal ~~ icWa lor binhda~. T wal your
birthday friend to a tasly Ronald McDonald'
8irthday Cab and a c"lebrati1;n wilh the gang
at McDonald's.
by pre·
McOonakt·s will even join the
senting Itw flnt 50 ceWbrants with a
Party at McDonald's· T-shirl.
A birthday party al McDorald's' is a great

fu:

.m .,

wav 10 !J('tthe gang t09"tht.'r for a good lime.
S<> come in to McDonald's' and treat your
binhday girl ..r guy to a 8inhdav Party M..allasly Quartert'ounder' and ~'gMac • ....nd.
.1ch"... frPflC'h tnn, and Tri'- TI'Kk shak".
You bring your ~-M.. OonaId'. - has
tilt· !ood and the iun!
Wr need 3 days advance nolic~ to plan your
',.arty. Pleas. CnnK' tn to McDonald's: 817 S.

Illinois. Ca~_ll.

------------------------------~----

By and ~"r

The Redbirds appea· to have a
. __ :'-,.-:~. if 001 outstanding, bunch
In a race
shortened to four miles last week.
illinoiS State took 5('('OIId through
ninth with only 38 seconds
separating those eight ruMen. A

of rullrlen. Againsl Iowa

;::~k=~:~ya~JI~uT~r:~~g ;~~:"ba!u~m=e::e~=~;::;

th.. sam .. Mik.. s....y..r." HartzU(l
said. "and I dor.·t want to tak .. a
chant't' Oft him gt'tting it infa-tt'd ,.
With Sawy..r not f....hng up to par.
Hartzog said that ......·lIlllSt rind out
how good th .. ot""r guys art' ..
At lea~t two othfl' runnPn .... re
both.-red by )londay's workout.
conductt'd on IlriddJ.. hot asphalt on
a humid. 93-dt'!lr.... day. Mik.. BI!I3!1e
Apparent!y ran one 100 many 705('('Ond quarters on 60 seconds r~t.
and his ~ started to bi..ed Shortly
thereafter. the workout ..as
m~ifully cut short -lor Bisase and
everyone else.
F01' senior Tom Scharto... that
..orkout ... as his last. He told
Hartzog ~y that he didn't ..anI
to run with tht' team anymore.
Schartow has always had trouble

running a dead heal and Mike Bisa~
not far behind in t!lint pIac.
When the scene SIIifts 10 Norm~l.
however, ISU always does its besllo
make the SaluklS' stay mUM!l'able
The Redbirds never quite managE'.
In 1976. SIU overcame an illinoIS
Sl.le sweEp of the fourth IhI'OUlth
ioth spots by plat'UIg Sawyer. CraIg
and JelTY GeorB~ one, two. three.
The 5C'OI't' wall .!I close 29-JO.
In 1974, the. Salukis ran aoother

bu,lt'tlll.-Jard in the basement of the
Ar..r.:.
8enlg up against the Redbirds'
home !:.,urse advantage and
c:onslslenc:y, the Salukis WIV have 10
be more ready 10 run than they ..ere
againsl lIIimis in the season's flrsl
meet. 'nte younger runners on the
team are con"inced that they
learned something from lasl weft's
IO!Is and won't alww themselves to
get beat early in the race again.

upon us, which means SIU hits '!'t'
road for their annual dual meet WIth
OIinois State.
.
"They ve always tpven us fits
whenever we run them up there,"
saId Coach Lew Hartzog. "As far as
CI'055 countrY goes in thIS state, it's
SIU and lihnlll!l with everyone
takiltl shots at the ~ of \15."

Hartlog said. especially if Sawver seftng "!be handwritin, on the
runs Saturdav as he ha5 this ~ wall" that he probabl) couldn't
painfully. nunnga setK'llof quarter· crack the lop seven.
mile sprints on Monday on the
"There isn't a guy I'd rather see
McAIIIInw Stadium track. Saw:rer
developed a severe blister 011 h;4 big make die leam." said a grac;"'lI1S
toe that has hampered him ever Hartzog. &hat'tow wiD stick aroun.i
to asslsl the coach at the met'ls and
sinc:E'
"He ran y~terday bill lie wasn't

~a:.~=mr!m~y!r~ :;.OOS:-~u~~~~ngWI::u.ha~~~

Illner near';ng 1 00 t~;c'or;es
8v GerTy BII..
sian Wrilft'
The sn; women's field hockt"Y
team hopn te. improve last week's
Impresshe Showlll(l in the Penn
State- invitational when they take 10
ihe road this weekend 10 play
Princip18 Lake Forest and WheatOll
colleg1'5. '
The Salukis, who finished second
ID last weekend's lourname-nt.
played to scoreless ties witll
powerbcuaes Ursll~S and Pena
State
A ";eekend sweep will support tht'
Saluklll' fOl1Ul1ell at Penn State. h
wtll also alJowCoachJulee tlloer to

----

rAriel.... . .

Harriers ~o against 'not bad' ISU
Slaff Writ':,
In the III st, the lUillOlS State cross
country t\'Ilm has been defeatt'd
rl'llularly lIy SIl!. When the tl'8ms
get lo~tb~ at Midland Hills. II IS
usually no contest. Lasl YNr the

-

I

is havinQ a
Sale Friday and Saturday
AD impated soaps, seloct paraphemalia

20% off
:'rJ! .~. III. ..1 .....

If.... ": 1fI:!lM

DAVID M. LANE. D. V. M.
ANNOUNC!S TH[ OPENfNG OF HIS
Tlo1r CiENERAL P'V.CTJCE OF

=:i't::. ~~s~. v::: :a:

O~FICE

V~TERINARY

FOR

MEQtcl""E

L .... KESIDE VETERINARY CLINIC
ROUTE 13 AND REED STATION ROAD
CARBONDAl E. ILUNOIS

"PP()~"T"CH1'5

8~901

nLI"~Nl

PAI['[RIIIO

529.2218

~ct.~iillllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~

move,~o wilhin one game of her

tooth
ViCI....., whole at SIU. Her coachiflll
maril at sm is 9&-35-2'7. IlIDer ~
beer"n ellarge or fIeld hockey at SIU
for u;n yeats and IS one of the
pme II most recognized coaches
It is a dIStinct POSSibility ~t ~
mark may be UNreel, COIIIIdering
the competibOll the Sal.... wiJl be
facing. Friday, the team WIll take 011
Principia College, a team that has
~ w~ak in 1M past two years and
ISO t expecled to be too 5lnHC this
year, according to lllner.
On Saturday, the Salukis travel to
Chicago to play against Lake Forest
and Wheaton

This weekend
and every weekend:
Merlin's Disco countdown
featuring the top hits from a
nationwide survey Opens at 8: 00

BASIC GRANT CHECKS
Basic Grant checks will be av~HiiDle in the
Bursar's Office Monday. September ~5, for
those whQ had turned in 'their eligibility
repom 'by Se9tember 8 c.-.nd are registered
for classes.
Students must present their 10's and fee
statements whe~ picking up their checks.
Go to Windows 4 through 10.

I

SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN
Dependent .....Ith Insurance offered In conjunction
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of
enrolled students.
NOTE: NClrHtudent depelldents may not use the
.Ith serviCe

Coweraee ....1.. a .... 1'.1"1
Covera........ a .... It. 1'"

~~
~fMIIIC8I-w:._of .. aa:ldlntOl'~wttIdt
_ . . , ... _IIDIiCY .. in .......
_inaIrW'II~wlU..,far

. . . - - - . . - c a I . . . . . . . . . . taI'-:

inaW,.. ......-.

(1' If 1'cllPl1aI1- \lUll .,1 ' - "" .., . . tint
12S.CIO (II
The . . . . . . . . ~_ prvwIIICIn wtIIdt
..-0IIIdB far

~ (II

(a) tapI ...

~

1fto

(II-.

!:ol _ _ _ .... CUI--'Y argiaII

leI _ _ _ .... CUItanWY inftIIPlaI

dDdcr calls.
Id).~raam~

.......

If)

1InIIuNnCe---"

aIatIIIrIcS

n. ..... c:wrIIs . . ~

IIIUIr'nWIt .......

(II ~.GD

far inCun'8d

The dependent health pion costs S 150.00 annual
for students with _·~-.ndent and $250.00
annual for students with 2 o· more dependents.
C......

Upchurch Insurance Agency
717
.

s. lillnol
•• Car":."da ••, IL.
..................
~

.......J1.UM

Courtyarcl Happy Hour
opens at 1:00

........lIIlulan

.eal to Real

1-.rc'-··'''·1

Pltchen $l.51

MI . . .

1id

Drafts
h.lf
price
free popcorn

Drln~s

half
prlc.

Wetiliketosw

.
bacli.
With a bargain.
p--------------.
III
FREE FRIES with ':"'""'1
•

~

fe)

In the small bar this Fri & Sot:

I
I
I
•

sandwich purchase
Pleasepresentthlscoupon

beforeordenng
llmltone
coupon
per customer
VOid
where prohit)oted by law

Tmso!tert~j'I-

.8

•

~ I.
BURGER I

KING III

.._-----------_..
•

Good only at

.IW.-.ln

.~ I
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LeFevre says SIU-E will win
Intercollegiate tennis tourney
R~ (ianloa t:.jtf'llIanfl
SUff \\rilf'r
ThE' sKond annual IIhnols
lntrrcolll'ltlatt' tE'MIS lournamt'nt
tltll' should a~ln bt- bf'sllM"f'd upon
Sll'·Ed,urds"111l' In :'IOormal thl<

arE' awardE'd for a '!clm; in 1!If'
('hamplOnshlp l'OImd nd one-half
pOlnl !rOE'S to t!lf' ('0115< abon round
"nrmt'r. A playt'r gOt'S Inlo t!lf'
CM.'IOlauon round If hE- lOSt'S his firsl
matl'h

St. PE'lt'l"Sburlt .•·Ia
. 'Thf' fall ~t'a.on
IS
f-:i(
l""pf'r1mt'nlallOn "nih doublt's
combinatIOns and for pla~'t'rs 10
",ork on t!lf'lr ", ..akllE's,<;('5 ~Ialches
for :'IOCAA qualificatIons dur·. bt'gln

~;:!:~,t·"~~ 'C"~::~I~I~: E.l~~I;":';~ds.!~:I':n! \=:~ WI~~~:~ ~::~ ·'~~:::r;~rt'lai~~:~a~r.

lakE' H'cond .. llh Ihf' Salulns
flnlshln!! Ihlrd or fourth In
l'tlffipt'tltlon .... lIh illinOIS, IIhnOl!>
StatE' ant! l. nl I-Clucago t'lft:lf'
SIl··t:'s dt'ft'ndlnR DIVISion II
l·hamp".~~ Ju~n I"arrow and ArJun
• ·E'rnando "Ill!>o' St'f'dt'd 01lE' and 1"'0
rn thl' srnlllE' E'limrnallon tour,
nampot
Paul
Wt'l
from
~orth".. t'StE'm ,.,111 ha~t' thE- third
St'f'd, Jobn I.I'bon from 1St' or t~~
SaJukls' Jl'ff l.ubnE'f should bf'
St't'df'd fourth
Evt'ryo/W' IS thrown Into on~ draw
:a::m':~~!i d ' : = , : ~~ ;!I~

Slalf', fE'lI 110 thE' Wllde-ats 5-4. ;I!'d
lost lito 01 thl'f'l' conlt'''ts to II11n0l5
In l'f1(ular matehE's ThE' Salulus
flnlllhE'd tlurd behind Slt··E and
:\orlh .... t'ME'rn
In
last
fall's
mt~......"t,ilq(ldhS
Coach 1,E't·E'\'I" sa~s "If ....E' do ....E'II
at alii Will bt- pl~sf'd "T'lP Salukl5
arE' not al full slft'ngth bf'cauSt' Sam
I)('an. "'ho pla~t'd:'\o 4 la.~1 5t'asoo.
.... onl allE'nd school altaln untIl ""lit
spnng. and RIcardo and !\Iarlo
f'azmlno, Sos. :'land 6 JULJOr plaY"nI
In t:cuador last yt'ar. win allE'nd SIU

:=~~';'!yifr~~:;:~tJ~ta~:::~~

RALLY
FOR

GOY • .11M THOMPSOII
on his
"Southern IIIino;s Whistle St()p"

"'hid; maiu's pracllCE'S "'l'ry spotlY
:'lOut spnng 1011"11 be mU<'h beUE'r
hE-cause all thE' pla)t'rs ""111 ha\"e'
dE'Vt'lopf'd morf' ..
:'Iio. I Salulu nE'ttE'f J"f( Lubn~r I"
in. "prt'Uj' geed sto.3pt" but IS rust}
and not al the top 01 hIS ~mE': said
u-FE'vn!. :'liP,' IliE' Kt'Mt'rlt'y IS thE:'Iio. 2 Saluk. Lito Ampon won ..
toumamE'nt In Slilf'Ston, ~o, last
Paid for by Citizens for Jim Thompson 203 S. LaSalle.
... l't'Ic from a fj"ld 01 32, Ampoo, a
ptuhplno, was ral5t'd playing on clay
Chicago. "'ino;s; T. A. Reynolds Jr" Chm.
surfact'S. and IS "flndmg it hard to
adjUst to fastPr surfac:n and has a
~;al=t problem:' Lt'Fnre • •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

Sepl.23
a. will arrly. In Carltoncla'.
atIIOOp•••

."0. I Tid., pick.,,,

to I!'" b.,' l/.:';(: ill
('oll'"{I" pritl {It.",.,

BIR!\II:'IiGHA~, Ala ,AP'-Whd
a dlffefE'nC't' a ~..ar mallt'S
, HIM' YE'ar ago: SoulhE'm ('allforma
"'as tbf':'IOo I coll"lle football I..am
and own..d thE- ""I,on s IO~E'51
lO.nnmll ~Ift'ak al I~ !lam."
ThaI slft'"k "'as snappt'd In Los
.-\ngdPlO b~ Alabama, 212(1
Thlnjl'
haH
(·hanjl .. d
appn'~lma"'I~
180
d.·lotr .... s
,\Ia"ama IS pf'Pl'(· .. tI~ rank.-d:\o 1
and h.... SL' 1hE- lonllf'SI "'m'unll
~Ir..ak al 12 jlamt'S
And !!u....,. ... ho'~ ("<lITlln!! 10 dtnnrr
a' Blrmmgham, 1.I'I(Ion Flt'ld
Saturd .. ,,"
'Ttwsf. art" Ihl' gam..,. ~tlU h,,1'
f'II'.· ;.a's SoulhE-rn I'al ('''''l'h John
Huolll:-,,'n "'00 anlll'I"" I.. I hE- sht't'r
J<'~ 01 playmg In :hE-m
I~ thai trut' lWar lir\ .. nt"
'Soutllo'rn Cal " a·... fully hill
av.full)o td:~t and a~ full)" ut"t·p J ~n
nol \00 c"nlld.'nl
Sold Th.. ""'k IS
"iaham~ 16 H

BARBBCUB
TSB

BUI'I'AL.OS !!

l_".r ·... t"\·k ~ ",'of't* ..... a:-. l:! Tl~ht. ;!()

COME TO THE fa'RE-GAME BARBECUE!!!
EAT. DRINK. AND GO WATCH THE SALUKIS
BURN THE WEST TEXAS BUFFALOS.

wrofH! dnd OIlt' lit" !"nulh Caruhr.d
biJlllt'd I\.·nr ..... k' 1o a <ira,. 10 on ... ."
In..
l'ps .. 1 'Spt',',ab rllr
..
~·n.~f"nt.a~f' IfI 6;";'
[! ~ 8.', :~ l
6I()

FlIf t ..... ~a~un_

'1Ich,,~an .. 1 'otr.. llamE' A fUM"
thl~ happ.-t,.-d to Ih,lM' who thnullhl
Itll" ",ould bE' lor tht- .... :I",al

ITS ALL HAPPENING ON SEPT. 23rd.
AT 11:00 a .. m.to 1:00p.m. IN FRONT OF SHYROCK AUDITORIUM.

champHlIlf.hlp-- 'Oln! Dam" losl I..
('an th.. <i .. fE'ndlnll.
:-'11""oufl
tIilllOtIill ... h:lmpiof1» g..1 oIf In an lJ-2
~tarl"
Thd!',., thE- prl'<ill"tlnn
:'ollchllt3n 13-9
\\ dshlngton at IndIana
Leoe
(·or..<"s II)'IProvf'd Ho",uers lIa\' ..
1.-;1' fits lH!it .... l't'Ic In lialon !-lOU!!"
... hll .. "'ashl~lon's on the road lor
th.. first t.mt'. lIow aboul Ih .. lp:...t
SPft'Ial of Ih.. WPf.'lt . Inchana ;!H~
OhIO Stale al '.iwne.'OI.a: W,II
Won't\' Haws conl,OOI' ~:. I.hrow thE'
ball ·Prubat:.ly, 1w-c:aUSt' In!Shinan
Art Schhchtt'r's Ifalll(t to he- a grt'at
one and :'ohnne~ota'" no P..nn StalE'
OhiO Stat.. J:t.1O
Maniland at :'IOorth Carolina TI1l'
"'lnnt'r of thIS one Will take a big step
toward tht' ACC hUE' .. , lIiorlh
Carrnlna 21-17

(Ju'pi,.

GRUB IS. 2.2& PER PERSON•
BARBECUE BEEF SANDWICH
BARBECUE BAKED BEANS
COLE SLAW AND CHIPS
BEVERAGE AND CHOCOLATECHIPCOOKIE
CA VERY LARGE COOKIE)

'0 comI''''''

LET THE SALUKI JAZZ & MARCHING BAND
KINDLE YOUR SPIRIT AND LEAD YOU TO
A VICTORY AT MCANDREW STADIUM.

ita ~lil;"{I (:/,,1,
1f~.,k.,,,tI

r"{IIIIU,

~

SIl: Salling Club WIll Sf'nd
skip",," Mark Chapin and Ho .... ard
Franklin along "nth crewman Art
HaJ(IIE'f1Y and anotht'r ml'mhE'r to
Wt'stern Michigan l'nl\prsity
t'nda)'. Saturday and Sunda:.' for a
"'IIatta,
Th.. club ""Ill also ~~nd Paul
Hurzlt', Jav lnmesan. AI E I't'Wl'I' and
anolht'r 'm .. mbE'r 10 I r"!latta
.·nc!a\i. Salurdav and ~·r.ciav at
Southf.ast )hs.<;Otjn Statl' I nlvenaty
,st:MUI,
FUlUff "'IIaltas include Sept, 30 at

:!t,,!:,.n~\47 a~~:.1::!~ :.:~
21 lI(lalnst MIUikm. Nov .. alellmst
lIiorthwl'5tl'l'll. and Nov II d!(amst
f'llnIut', 111" Nortbwt'Stt'f regatta is
1M t'bmmalions for thE' "Mark
Tlrnmt' Angslf'n Regatta" ht'ld at
tilt' ('hi<"ajlo Yacht Club on Nov. 24,
It wiD be 1M bJgeIt regatta of tile
club'. di¥1!lion.
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In ca.. of rain the event will H he." under
Faner Hallar_a.-way_

n. 1978

IBlaha predicts, golfers seek,

Ianother win at Indiana State
R. Dav" G.frkll
Slaff Writ«
golf ('oach !>dndy Blaha
ha$ taken anotMr look into IIl'r
av!tal ball and III readv 10 IiPhver
."oIlIl'r CII1E' 01 her nOw famous
prt'dictions
·l·n11.'SS DePaul ha.~ somellung in
!t'rms 01 taJtont, we should Wtn thIS
'ournaml.'nt."
Blaha
said
Blaha is SI1:'s version of the
po·"vl'rbial ground hOll. TWICI.'. she
;.. Jla« '.Iralely predict.. d the correcl
plari!Ul ID ~ team's rirst two
Tournaments. Her predictlOll. aboul
.• IIrst place finish at the Indiana
='iatt' In.·,tational in Tt'rre Hautl".
,,-ems like a surt' tiling Tht'
"lmpt'tilloo IS comparatiVl.'ly I"a~y
To other lounmmt'Dt lit'lds the Club

""om",,"s

I

~:~~n:~~:II~::~~r:V ~!~

:'!att'. a club tht'V beat bv 45 strokt'S
.It last wet'k's Illinois Stalt'
Inntatlonal Yt't Blaha IS t'oonornfO'J
about tht'outcomt'. The source 0' ~nt'
an:ul'ty III Dol the compt'titi<': •. but
Ihl.' course they lace on !"..Iturday;
tht' mammoth Hulman l.inlul COUI"W
~hat the men's team JUSt firusht'd
plaYing last wt't'k.

··lm~~~B~sa~~

fmgl.'rs 01 both hands sufOy crossed
and IIl'r btJ(fy lensr in mocked fear.
"Some 01 our players have been
talklnll 10 the 8\'.)"5 tme",u.::""' 01 till'
men·s r.am, a!1II are ,..f,rried aom;,
tht' course They may be 8e'~~
psyched WI from all Ii;;:-,· to:.ve
lIl'ard Ho".('Ver. I don'l toelieve ..-e
should wor.y until we see the courst'
first"
And. ,I past history is 01 any hr \p.
the sal1lklS should not hayl.' that
·much to Vo·orrv about.
"We play"" ~, al ·the Midwesl
Rl'Illonals last year and that COlll"5t'
... as tough and had a lot at
obstacleli. ,. Blaha 58ld of the team's
t'lghth-pla~ finISh "We playt'd well
on that rou~. It is nol bt'vond our
ablh!y to play on coones'that are
and 0IIt'S we ba,'t' nevl"r seen
·'11 looks like tht"l'e are a 101 01
troublt' spots," ,he said While
scanmng a course card given to IIl'r
II\" mens Coach Jim Barrett. "II
they move the Iet>5 up las IS
customary
lor
womt'n·s
tournamt'nls compared to mt'D·s). a
lot 01 Iht'se obstadt'S should
be aVOIded. '

:::::e

~ d18l1enge ptlSE'd by Hulman
Ltnb' 10re!'1S. sand and 'Odter is
Sandv Lemon. 1M> t.. am 5 ~o 1
ROU';, and leade ..
~ "3andy was raised on tough
COOI-..es:' Blaha s,ud"ln facl. sill'
woulJ rathM" jUy on a course hkl.'
Hu:man Links Ihan on a flal
COOI"W.·'
JOining Lemoo on till' tnp will be
Lon Sackman. Sur FaZIO. PI.'M\"
Porler and JUIl\· Dohrmann.
Idou" Will nol rna itt' the tnp hKaUSE'
ri" han back and IIl'r repIaCl.'mt'nt.
Robbin Erne~l. Will nol go l'Ither
because 01 Illness Till' 1055 oIldoull
coold be It'lt .1 Sackman is not
suUicit'ntly ~t'CO\M"d from a IWlg
infecllon Sackman beeamt' wl'ak In
the St'COnd round uf Ihe illinoiS Sta!l'
tourney and sl'ot a 9'l
"Lori !Oaid shf' 1('('1s a lot bettn."
Blaha said. "She is mort' rt'5ted and
bas bl"t'n plaYing v"I"Y .... t'll ID
praclll......
Blaha is not !ll"tting any goals for
the jtoift'rs at thIS wt't'k·s tourney.
tourn<'Y
·'I!'Uppo5I" It ...·.11 all come dOVon to
the person and team ",hl..-h rnak .. tht'

Jo

in two styles

$1.25 - 2.75
Rain Ponchos only $2.25

SPORTS
MART
E'ff.Y1HING FOR THE A THLITE
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~~sJ,?!n'ed SE!!l!.!!~~~~. . +

~:'.'~:.'!\': :~,. "~of m"'~ri" "'1~':"":::'::''1.:::~:''::'o-. :+
t'lIcellmce. But the Sll: .... omen·s HWlter went to her bench. starting
ser'Vt"I'. Alrer SE~to

voUl'\"bali !l'am ail'n 58'" it as a tesl Fay Cht'y as

=.~enJ:
t~rr~n~ir«A=o~ :=rive
f:~i~I:~~;;II~:~
thl" spikt'rs deleated a disorganized
straight points to ice till'
KOn

Soutlll'ast Ml550Uri State ISEMO> game. They abo scored

~

+

044
+
,,!
14.1'"

~N

~ .--:-:. __
---:~:::.~.~.

last Sill

~:::: i!~'vi~GY~~O '::!7:e:r po~':.,! ~~~ ";:~:"!~! ses~':ry

.J..

a good ':Amoul
The S lluka did .. Ii tbeir scoring in
bunches as their ,ast, muillple
oIlmse pro..-"CI lno Pluch for SEMO
to handlt'. Thfoolghout ~ match.
SEMO Ud traubit' oIfensavely, not

unasslstt'd splkl" from Stamm..J..
SEMO pulled to within one point. but T
then the spikers hit five straight
POIDts With Claussen maklllg a
coople oIaood defensIve play~ to 1M
the pme out 01 reach.
.J.. .

~::in~:e':~n~ ~t~~r~ '::~ After the game. the freshman
Salukis. They coold not put tOiether from Bloomington, UI.. ..aid !'he was

=iv::!~~~theiJ:n~t:: gJ~.~ I:::r::~pt'': ~:!:~ause

majority 01 tht'ir points. Tht' I got till' challt'e te play. I was
Salukis also played good defellS(' to hopma' would gt't a chaDel.' to play

~;~~r.~:::70~:::: =u!~~:r;!;~:~~o::e~~
so good," Claussen Sill'!
The splkers nelll opponent will be
"JIe tough HOOSiers 01 Indiana
{;mvt'rslty. They·U pby a dual
match with the SaluklS f'ridal' and
Saturday at DaVies Gym Tonight's
game will start at 7:30 With the
windup tomorrow morning at 11.

-.I

T~'

Withenpoon and Cindy Claussen

~:=!~=~::=~;E =..!.~E~~~~:J~
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"WE PARTY 7 NIGHTS A WEEK"
FEATURING

ME 5 A

+~
SO
+~Q..t.~-c7J(/~ +T

' ••••

record to 7 1-3

the rirst game on spikes from Mary
Shirk and Robin Delerding, SE.\\o
came back to be it 3-3. but the
sptkl"rs rt'gained ~ lead lor good
~·lIl'n Debbie Stamm, ...·110 had come
ID till' game lor Kerri Harris, made
a mce dmk on a set lrom Terry
Stratta. After that, it was all Salullis

Riddell/ Saucony / Spot.

~~~~~DoI~~r;~=H:I~m=is:ta:k:t'S~:_'!B:Ia:ha~~:J:d_ _~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~.~

WOmell spikers destroy
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All Purpose Rubber
Spikes
by
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25c Drafts

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

".,

~

SUNDAY

V IS ION :
++ + ... +(NO+COVER)
-+ -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ (NCICOVER)
-+ -+ -+ -+ -+ ++-

T
...L.
T

BIG TW IST

I

T

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
CEDAR CREEK ROAD

549·367S
SPECIAL .AFOOD MENU FRIDAY NIGHT

RAMADA INN
In C.rltOt'HlaI.

56.50
54.95

Golden Brown Frog Legs
Baked Sea Trout
a generous portion of rich fillet of sea trout

S7.50
Red Snapper & Fried Plate
$6.25
c lam strips. breaded shrimp pieces & 'ovsters
Baked Flounder
S6.25
!ltuffed with .:rab meat
$5.95
Broiled Halibut Steak
55.95
TBone Steak
Broiled S;.>lit King Crab Legs
~rved

with drawn butter

Incl~.lth . . . . t11I_
......... of .....~

Brake Special
4-Wheel
Drum Brakes

S6t.9S
Disc Brakes

'79.9S

. . . . . Poteto

The soup. salad bar
Is also included wHh all dinners,
Aftertlll_ . . .
Ity . . . LOUNGE far.
codI ...I,-,
" ... "n'Mfom .... n'

-1-.-

MIIWM.'n
Mt.7a11

8 cylinder
6 cylinder
.. cylinder

SH."
S24."
$22."
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'Name That Quarterback' returns to Saluki football
B~ (;f'OI'll:~

SporlS

{'lIoiall

Edilor

Tht' "~amt' ThaI l.luar1erhack Show"
has bet>n rt'newt'd for ~( least ;mother
wt't'k.
The show ~'·IIIII;akt· i~'" third run of the
season Salurrl;l\ at
{II pm. COST at
~kAndrew ~tadnlln "hen the Salukls
mE'l't ~lissouri \. a 11('\' ConferE'ncE'
champion "t'st T(':\<1s Siall'
ThE' host \\ III ht' Salt.ki flE'ad \o•• ch
R.. ~· Dl"mJ)l't'Y and one!' <I/olain hE' "Ill
pu.-k from thret' l"(mle:;tants to Sl'e who
wII: bE' the lu('k~ "inrlt'r nf thE' startlnlil
JOh at quarterNt('k
The thret'· stars art' (ierald Carr. a
sophomorE' from ~orth Cal'Olina. Greg
Stranan, a fre:;hman from OhIO, and
Arthur Wilhams. a walk·on from
TE'nnt'sset'
Tht' mE'lodrama halo
caplurt'd qwtE' an audiE'nce thE' past
couple of wet'ks In fact, tht' ratings ha, t'
bl"t'n quitE' popular around the SI':
cln'utl
But Demp!'ey IS takmg hi" time and
"orklng Wllh each conteslant dihgt'ntly
"0 l',wh is noady for lhe big test. The
Salukl mE'nlor saId hI' will make up hiS
=llInd somt'llme Fnd;IY mght. hut the
audll.'ncE' won'l k:low until kl('koH.
"I want to look at ".lch onE' of them in
pradl('t'. "Il(>mpsey 5<111'1. "and I want to
t"'aluatt> E'a('h nnt' Thev're not down,
the~ want to du It. Each !>!uy does
"m.ethlOC dlHt'ft'nl ..
End (If' SIlt'"k prl'VIl'W
Am how . tht' gilmt' should pnn.'e to be
mil It" a hard·hlltlOg. knu(:k-down. drag·
IlU: tn"- for·all on thE' IIrt't'l'"I turf l,r
" __ Aorln'" [1O:'l'aU$t' thert' is a It..., at
~tak,' Ir~ a l'onfE'ren('l' gaml'. for Olll".
Tht' Buffa I.., .... lo~' a louchle hE're two
H'.,,", ;lIl~' I.u! :-11· 10,,1 'm thl' Sl'ason

finait fa ... ! \t'~lr at C~Jn\,(ln
'1... ,: \t'i;r ... hc'n "E' plilYE'd thl'm, Wl'
l

had n.. thl!11l tt, I.N' .. Dt'rnp~ey said of
tht, <,';,111 ~ !H·!' h~~
It t'ClUld ha\'t'
,'ndt'd up 14·~1 ... ~O·!I. \\hll'h 15 not that
had
. La,,: ~ '.';; r w t' plaYE'<i so physical."
",'m",,.l'\ ft~l'allt-d '·And Wt' h;i\".'lo play
ph~l-.('al ,.nd t'motlOnal agam thiS timl'."
Th., Salukl e'I<Kh tillkl><i about the
Bufb ;.1 ('al'h p<.'SIt.u;' but <lnt' thing was
for ,. ... ,l' th,' Bufl.lloes ha\·e ;>n
outstilOdm(o! runmng attack EVl'ryont
has hc'ard somt'thm!! about 80 H,lbmson.
thE' hlg fullback who "vl'raged st'IIt'n
yards a l'iirn lasl ~t'ar. but thert'·s

mort'
l)emp!'t·~ 5<ud thaI Da\"ld Johnson "IS
5mallt>r th"n Bo, hI; [ he's a bettl'r
blo.:kt'r 1I1"s a good running ba('k .. like
'Bw'aine' lia:1 of ilrakt', in that he's
l'lu."iw and tJas Q.Dck fet't."

ThE' offensi\'e lin(' is '.ng and stron!>!.
"But they haven't ~ .. n ginng Bo th('
kind of bloc:klRg ,b~' gave him last
YE'ar:' ~mpsey sad. "They opt'n
hltl~er holE'S for tht' tllilMCk "
\\est Tl'xas is not a paSl;mg tE-am
TheIr quarterbacks are good at rulmmg
tht' ball-· t'5pt'ci.Jlly the option or powE'r
!'\\('t'p-hut thfy can pass onn' 10 a
whll(' Rl'ggiE Spt'ncer is a game·
t:t'akl'r rt"Ct'I\·er.
·'PasslRg IS not tnt'ir slrt'ngth,··
lll'mpse\' said "They haH Iht' pott'ntial
to throw the hall wt'II, hut they thn'w
fiv't' mteI'CE'ptions last wl't"k dgaln,"t
~k~eese. And all of them werl' close."
I lefE'nsl \'('1\. , the Buffs lost a lot of
down hnl':n~n and art' "not as I'lood as
last :-~·af." according to Oempst'y, "hut
their defense has all the potl'nllal t~, be
really good. Their lilll"bal'kers and
se(:ondan' mt'n are ~und. but the,'
ha\' .. n't put it togt'lher yet"
.
~'mpSt'y's cast of charal'!l'rs Will
!llclude the confl'rl'nct"s bt'st ddcllSl'
agamst tht' run '1-l6.5yards pt'r game l .
but the coach isn't S<llIsfit'd
'·E\,en thou~h we're hrst, "';0 ha\'t'n't
playt'd th£' run as well as WE' can play it."
he S<lid. Dempsey smilt'd ar.!! said that
bE-mg ~o t makes him fet'l a 101 better
On the other sidE' of tht' CUIII, 11 ...
Salllkis are last in pass dl'fl'nst' as they
ha\?t" i!lven up an a'·t'rage of Iii yards
per game.
"West Texas runs a det'p c:ut and some
sidehlll" euts," Ul'mpsey said after
\'leWIIlJ! tht' game him of last week when
the Hulfs wt're stampeded. 45-13 by
~k~",- .. e "We'\,t' bet>n workmg on these
thmgs a.1d we're not giving as much
cu."hlOn so we don't gt't beat on the
bomb. Rut our dl'ft'nsll.'p hacks are
Ilet"dt'd so much In the HUl."
Dempsey saId he '!xpt'Cts a hard,
hittmg game on both .~ides of the ball,
"Like at l...amar, but ma\'he a littlE' more
em<>tional. But WE' have't .. bE- physical,"
he strt'ssed again. "If wt' weren't
physical. they'd run us off th£' held .,
Spt'aking of the field·· ~il"s hume
stompl,\g grounds, f
a ('hangE'Ilt-mpsey saId he ::; g: ..c to be back. "It
will bt' an er..ge for 11";," hE'said. "And the
pt'Ople will g"l a chaoct' to set' us against
a championship team. TIK> pt'Opie will
like trw way "e·U get after tht'm."
T!.···rl" wrII be a real fight bt't"t't'n the
\'.lIIt'\··s two best fullbacks. Robinson
and Bernl'1I Qumr•. but anotht-r battle IS
shaping up. The battle of the punters.
Carl Birdsong o~ the Buffs is second in
the league Itl pWltm& with a 45.4

Paul
~Iolla.
a
!u)l'l',.r·~tvlf'
plat'f'lIil'krr oa
Saluki footbaU
t,.am pul his foot inlO lhfo footbaU
"Nnf'!ida~ at prutil'f'. Thf' holdf'r is

t....

a\'erage, and Sll"s Tom Striegel is
fourth with 3 -13.1 a,·eragl' pt'r kick
[it'mpSt'y calls the punters IIDp'jrt::nl m
tht' bani£' {or field posltlC,ll
Tht're are a few Salukls who hine
bumps and brWSE'S from last wt't'k s
rodt'" with anothE'r Tl'xas teamLamar. But the only qllE'Slion mark is
lill€'backt'r Lutht-r Fost ..... who lurned an
anklE' He or RI('h Bielt"Cki will start,
BE'rnt'lI ~umn IS all right and Stranan IS
n'{'u\l'rt'd, too.
And Dave Short will be back at
wmgba('k Hl"l1 join a Sf'lid. divel'5e
corps of M'Ct'ivl'rs in Hu~h Fletcher.
Ke\·m House and DarYl Lpake. But who
Il'III throw tht' pigskin is anotht-r story.
lJempsey \\ ill be ~rt't'nmg the three
contestants and sayin~ to hlmst'if "I can
name my quartE'rbaek in three plays."
So tune in Saturday for the continuing
suspensl' and drama !in Rl'Y D£'mpsey's
"~ame That Quarterback Show."

~Iolla i~ a ba~kup to
kic-kf'r lot'S Pt'troff, (Staff
phOlO by Uon Prf'i!llt'r I

Timmy ('ruz,
~Il:ular

Salukis on rail io
The Salulu·WE'S· Texas State football
game al McAndrew Stadium will tit'
carried live bv four radiO stations
Saturda\'
'
WCll: 101 50n.the FM dial. will bt'gin
with "The Valley Tuday" prl'game sha\!;
w:th Chuck Lofton at 1.15 p. m. ~hkl'
Hels and Jim ~IcElroy w'ilI handle thl'
play·b~·.play s:arling at I ::10 p.m.
WSIL 92 on th£' F~I dial Will have Bill
CrisweIJ's "Pregame Show" at 1: 15 p.m.
('nswell Will do the ,1.. y·by·play at I: 30.
WINI, 142«1 on ttle AM dial wiU haw
Dale
AdklOs'
"Coaches
~ews
Confereoct''' bt'ginning at I: 10 p. m
Adkms WI;. do play·by·play starting al
\::l) pm.
WIOB, tiOO A;.; in the dorms. and HH
F~l on the Carbondale Cable\'ision
System, Will begin its pregame show at I
pm

Women harriers run, win- together
Rl' Rrad Bt'lIlC'r

Staff "'ri~r

The wo=nt'n's {'r ~ {'ounlr" ,t'am is
discoveiln~ thaI working lotit'ther and
"E'lpmg each otht'r uut art' not wnrn-('llt
\·alues Th'lSl' whu run wl!t'ther win
t(Jt!t>th"~ say" Coal'h Clau.!la Bla{'kman.
":"en if Bla('kman's ·'help me"
rililosophy la~ undlscownorl ()\"l'r the
nexl hili, IR all prohahlht~ IhE' runlll"rs
would have found it at "urra" Stale last
week. They kt'pt in contact' with l'ach
othPr the enllrE' race and took the top
five spots. an Sll' first.
"The thing tht'y showt'd ml' last week
was that they can run tOji!E'ther dnd help
each other during a ra('e." Blackman
said. "And that's what it takE'S.
l"Spl'CialIy in a big meet Isuch as an
invltatronal or a state meet I when the
pressure's on."
The "help" philosophy is prt'dicatt'd
on the theorv tflat a relaxed runnt'r is a
better nmner. If a runner is moving
alOl'lg with people she is used to running
with, the tendency is to relalt more,
Blackman said. or, if a nmner is feeling
some discomfort during a race. seeing
her teammatE'S lpeople she is used In
keeping up with I getting ahead of her
wiu motivate 'ht' runner to keep up the
pa«'. Oore !1Ie finds that she is again
running with the accustomed people. the
theory is that she will relax again.
enabling her to nm a better rare.
Running with aomeone familiar also
prevents the runner from getting bollll!d
in by. ,roup of competitors who want to
run a different pace,
n lOt'nets strange, but Blackman said
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that a crnss countn· race in\'oln's State last year than al Illinois lanothE'r
making adjustmenLc;·-'to thE' terrain. or na t coun;e I ...
to otht'r runners-·and sht' believes that
Blackman saId she does l'xpect thE'
running
tugt>lher
makes
thE'se hoped for impro\'E'men! Saturday,
unless the runners pro,l' to b" fatigued
adJuslmt>nts easier.
Ob\'1ously. running togE'tht'r iSI,·t from the hot and ht'a\'v workouts the,:
g()lng to do any good if E'veryboo:-· ran through this week. 'in cross l·OUr.lr)·
decldt'd to run dead last: a tl'am :leeds parlaocl', the women "!ralllt'rl through"
~~.ud runlll"rs of relall\'f.'ly t'Qual ability
this week's ml'et instt'ad of allOWing
to atll'mpt helping (Iut I<oetics like the Iht'mseh'ps an easil'r worl.out the da\' or
ones Blackman implort'S her runnl'rs to two precl dir.,; the racl'. The Idea behincl
ahlde bv
training through a met't IS to g!.>t thl'
SIt: doE'S ha,'e the requisite gOO'd runnt'rs in shapt' for tht- more imprlrtant
runners. Blackmdn "ald. "Anv team in state mt't'ts and invitat.onais, Blackman
the state would be happy to hci,'e any of said. Sa{'nhce a few sore musdE'S and
the top six or seven of our runlll"rs," sht- subpar performancE'S R'lW for good
physical condition latE'r on
saId
And at least one team In Kentuckv. . Still. the object of the !tame is to Win.
l\o1urrav State. one of the "il"tims 0[ the
StU blitz last week, Will havl' another
shot at the women Salulus in r-;ormlJl on
Saturda\,. There Illinois State will host
PI~lIty of good seats art'
an in\'ltational that wiU include Iowa,
available for the Saluki football
Indiana State and WE'Stern Kentuckv.
hme
opener Saturday a/olainst
It is doubtful that Stu will duplicait'
Missouri
Vallev
UefC'!lding
lasl ",eek's sweep. The compt'tihon and
Confer;.ooce
champion WE'St Texas
tt.c.' rourse will be tougher at ISU.
State at McAndrew Stadium
&,,·.'~kman said, "1 ",ould not label
TIckets can be purrhased
M~. -sy a strong team, 1>!1t they do have
Monday through (-'riday from 9
SOl ,~(I !lood tunlll"rs 6ut 'ast week 'Ne
a,m,
until 4:30 p.m. at the Athletics
evl'n Deat their Rood ruMen," she sai~
Tick~t Offire in the Arena, and
The Illinois State c(,urs~, whilE' ~l as
from
8:30 a.m. '0 lI:JO a.m.
steep as M ,dland hills, ha,; C;n!ile rolling
Saturday,
hills that make it more d! 'ficult than the
The
Student Center solicitatiO'"
c:ourse the wl):nen ran last week.
area win also havp. ticke-·s on sal\.
"If they stay close to the times they
Thursday
and Ffiday from 1 p,m.
ran at Murray, tt.en thatlells me they've
to 4:30 p,m" a'1d Saturday (rom 9
improved (because of the more difficult
am,
to
ll:30a.m,
Ticketsc:analsu
course'," Blackman sai«! "Most of the
be purehaMd at the drive·up "<loth
rumers had slower timl'S at Illinois
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I.mdy ~elson wIll be tryinJ( to win her
second ral't' in a ro\\'o and Jean .\Ieehan,
who IS tired of heanng how hurt she lli,
will try to improw on the second place
flnlsO she maoag ..d laM week.
"Jt'.ln turnt'd an ankle this wet'k,"
Bla~kman said. "But to me t~t's not an
inJury. Irs Just someth:ng that happens
to ht'r monlhly or weekly or biweekly.
Its somt'thing lhat has to be put up
with"
~It't'han ha"'l'ak mUMIE'S IR hl'r front
lower leg, whic. ;upports the ankle.
Bt'Sldps !\Ieet•• '. e\'ervone else is
ht'althy. Patly P1YI.lIrl'. Trlsh Grandis.
and ('ath\' C'hlart'IIo all ran better
allainst ~1urray State than against
I1hnols

Football tickets still available
1ft the Northwest comer of the
stadium from 9 a.m. until halftime
Saturda\'.
Studt"nts' can also purchase
athletics evellt cards a t the Student
Center and the Athletics Ticket
Office at the times and dates
mt'ntioned above.
sn: students with an 1.0. and fee
statement ('an purchase tickets for
75 cents. Athletics event cards are
a\'ailable at S6 each. General
admis· ion seats are $5 and
reservt'd seats cost 56 each, High
school Itl..dents and children over
four years of age can purehase
tickets for 11,50, Cb..dren under
four are admitted free.

